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Preformulation Predictions from 
Small Amounts of Compound 

as an Aid to Candidate 
Drug Selection 

Gerry Steele 
AstraZeneca R&D Charnwood 

Loughborough, United Kingdom 

Prior to nomination into full development, a candidate drug should undergo a phase tradi-
tionally called preformulation. Preformulation is the physicochemical characterization of the 
solid and solution properties of compounds and although now relatively old, the definition of 
preformulation proposed by Akers (1976) is particularly apt: 

Preformulation testing encompasses all studies enacted on a new drug com-
pound in order to produce useful information for subsequent formulation 
of a stable and biopharmaceutically suitable drug dosage form. 

Furthermore, Wells' book on the subject {1988) closes by exhorting pharmaceutical 
scientists: 

Do not neglect these foundations. Good preformulation will inevitably lead 
to simple and elegant formulations and successful commercial products. 

The scope of preformulation studies to be carried ou t will depend not only on the ex-
pertise, equipment and drug substance available but also on any organizational preferences or 
restrictions. Some companies like to conduct detailed characterization studies, whilst others 

21 
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Figure 3.6 Temperature-solubility curve for a hydrochloride salt in methanoi/ HCI. 
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PEG400 and propylene glycol). In addition, the solubility in oils and surfactant systems (e.g., 
'l\veen 80) may be considered. For reasonably soluble compounds, it m ay well be that only a 
"greater than" figu re can be quoted. 

INITIAL STABILITY INVESTIGATIONS 
Knowledge about the chemical and physical stability of a candidate drug in the solid and liq-
u id state is extremely important in drug development for a number o f reasons. In the longer 
term, the stability of the formulation will d ictate the shelf life of the marketed product, how-
ever, to achieve this formulation, careful preformulation work will have characterized the 
compound such that a rational choice of conditions and excipients is available to the formu-
lation team. 

Candidate drugs being evaluated for development are ofien one of a series of related com-
pounds that may have similar chemical properties, i.e., similar paths of degradation may be 
deduced. However, this rarely tells us the rate at which they will decompose, which is of more 
importance in pharmaceutical development terms. To elucidate their stability with respect to 
temperature, pH, light and oxygen, a number o f experiments need to be performed. The 
major objectives of the preformulation team are, therefore, to iden tify conditions to which the 
com pound is sensitive and to identify degradation profiles under these conditions. 

The major routes of drug degradation in solution are via hydrolysis, oxidation or photo-
chemical means. Conners et al. (1 986) have dealt \'ery well with the physical chemistry in-
volved in the kinetic analysis of degradation of pharmaceuticals, and the reader is referred 
there for a detailed discussion. 
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Solution Stability 

Hydrolysis 
M~cbanisticnlly, hydrolysis takes place in two stages. In tlle first instance, a nucleophile, such 
as water or the OH- ion, adds to, for example, an acyl carbon, to form an intermediate from 
which the leaving group then breaks away. The structure of the compound will affect the rate 
at which this reaction takes place, and the stronger the leaving conjugate acid, the faster the 
degradation reaction will take place (Loudon 1991 ). 

Degradation by hydrolysis is affected by a number of factors, of which solution pH, buffer 
salts and ionic strength are the most important. In addition, the presence of co-solvents, com-
plexing agents and surfactant can also affect this type of degradation. 

As noted, solution pH is one of the major determinants of the stability of a compound. 
Hydroxyl ions are stronger nucleophiles than water; thus degradation reactions are usually 
faster in alkaline solutions than in water, i.e., OH- ions cataly7.e the reaction. In solutions of 
low pH, H + can also catalyze hydrolysis reactions: catalysis by H+ and QH- is termed specific 
acid-base catalysis. Of course, H+ and QH- ions are not the only ions that may be present dur· 
ing an experiment nr in a formulation. It is well known that buff~r ions such as acetate or cit· 
ric acid can catalyze degradation, and in this case the effect is known as general acid-base 
degradation. Therefore, although it is prudent to adjust the pH to the desired value to opti· 
mize stability, this should always be done with the minimum concentration necessary. 
Stewart and Tucker ( 1985) provide a useful, simple guide to hydrolysis and discuss the mech· 
anism of hydrolysis. Table 3.3 shows some examples of the functional groups that undergo 
hydrolysis. 

Oxidation 
The second most common way a compound can decompose in solution is via oxidation. Re-
duction/oxidation (redox) reactions involve either the transfer of oxygen or hyd rogen atoms 

Table 3.3 
Examples of classes of drugs that are subject to hydrolysis. 

Cla11 Example 

Ester Aspirin 
Thiol esler Spirolaclone 

Amide Chloramphenicol 

Sulphonamide Sulphapyrazlne 

Imide Phenobarbilone 
Lactam Methicillin 

Lactone Spironolactone 

Halogenated aliphatic Chlorambucil 

Reprinted with permission from Predicttan of drug stabllry- Part 2: Hydroty,;ts. by P. J. Stewart and 1. G. Tucker. In Aust. J. 
1/o<p. ""'""· 1985. Vol l5. poges 11- 16. 
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Preformulation as an 
Aid to Product Design in 
Early Drug Development 

Gerry Steele 
AstraZeneca R&D Charnwood 

Loughborough, United Kingdom 

,_t'reformulation is usually defined as the science of the physicochemical characterization of 
drugs. However, any studies carried out to define the conditions under which the 
drug should be formulated can also be termed preformulation. This is a broader 
than was used in Chapter 3, and, a~ such, it can include studies on preliminary 

under a variety of conditions. These studies may influence the Product Design 
be conducted at the earliest opportunity at the start of development. In the in-

drug development and reduced drug usage, preformulation studies should not 
!!Jidertaken on a "check-list" basis. Rather, they should be conducted on a need-to-know 

there are many traditional approaches to dosage form design, newer approaches 
expert systems are now becoming available. Expert systems are discussed further in 

8 on Product Optimisation. 
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for example, the same chemical compound can have different crystal structures (poly-
morphs), external shapes (habits) and hence different flow and compression properties. ~ 

Cartensen et aJ. (1993) have usefully, although briefly, reviewed the physicochemical ~ ~ 

properties of particulate matter, dealing with the topics of cohesion, powder flow, mi- ~ il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
cromeretics, crystallization, yield strengths and effects of moisture and hygroscopicity. Buck- ~ t ~ -5 ~ i ~ ~ 
ton (1995) has reviewed the surface characterization of pharmaceuticals with regard to J: ~ ,f ~ of .J!. ,f ~ 
understanding sources of variability. A general overview of the methods available for the phys-
ical characterization of pharmaceutical solids has been presented by Brittain et al. (1991). York 
( 1994) has also dealt with these issues and produced a hie.rarchy of testing techniques for pow-
dered raw materials. Finally, there is a book dealing with the physical characteri7_ation of 
pharmaceutical solids, edited by Brittain (1995). 1· ~ ., ., ., 

A number of other studies can be performed on a candidate drug to determine other im- • ., ~ ~ ~ ~ 
p0rtant SOlid-State prOpertieS, for example, particle Slze, powder flOW and COmpreSSiOn and I a lij ~ ~ ~ 5 5 ~ 
polymorphism. Therefore, when a sample undergoes initial preformulation testing the fol- . c.> ~ ~ e - ..! ~ ~ 
lowing parameters should be noted: particle si7_e, true, bulk and tapped density, surface area, ~ of j ~ j' ~ &_ 
compression properties and, powder now properties. Some of these factors will be discussed 
in this chapter; others, however, are dealt with in more detail in Chapter II on Solid Oral 
Dosage Forms. ,. 1 1 1 " 

.2 
G) .! 

~ "' : 
Particle Size Reduction ..: - ~ ~ ., ~ ~ il 8. 

=~~ ~ :Cm~~~ 
Th .cl . f h . als . . . . a: th c I . ch "' ., o o e c: c: " e partt e stZe o p armaceuttc ts tmportant smce tt can auect e tormu atton arac- E z il; i:; CD g Jg jg ~ ~ 

teristics and bioavailability of a compound (Chaumeil1998). For example, sedimentation and ;;; c :5 -; ~ ~ .!! ~ ~ -; ~ 
flocculation rates in suspensions are, in part, governed by particle size, and inhalation therapy .!! ~ ~ > ~ 5 !l ~ ~ ~ 
of pulmonary diseases demands that a small par ticle size (2-5 JJ.m) is delivered to the lung for ~ Jl :; 
the best therapeutic effect. Partkle size is also important in the tableting field, since it can be ~ ~ 
very important for good homogeneity in the final tablet. In this respect, Zhang and Johnson - CD ~ 
( 1997) showed that a blended jet-milled compound exhibited a smaller range of potencies :E ,.. .!! .!! ~ ~ 
when compared to those blends where the compound had a larger particle size. It is therefoR! ~ il e ~ ! -
important that the particle size be consistent throughout the development studies of a prod- .ii ~ g .. 5 a ~ "' ~ 
uct to satisfy formulation and regulatory demands (Turner 1987). :§ ~ ~ ~ j ; 5 ~ -~ 

Thus, to reduce the risk of dissolution rate-limited bioavailability, and if there is suffid ... ~ ~ ~ :3 .S ~ ~ -~ 
compound, grinding in a mortar and pestle should be done to reduce the particle size of ~ 
compound. If larger quantities are available, then ball milling or micronization can be used .. ·i 
reduce the particle size. The main methods of particle size reduction have been reviewed 6 
Spencer and Dalder ( 1997), who devised the mill selection matrix shown in Table 6. L 21, 8, it, 

E E .s.! ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ .c -= 

.# ~ w m 10 !f! :g 
Bai/Millmg • .: lii ., lii :o g g ., ·g, cn.c a .c!co mcc.. 
In a review of milling, it was stated that ball milling was "the most commonly used type of ~ ~ ii ~ i i' ~ ~ 
bling mill in pharmacy" (Parrot 1974). Tndeed, it is probably used most often at the prefo -' < !l ... ::> > < ijj 
lation sta2e to reduce the oarticle size of small amounts of a comoound. ••n~n•llv for. · al 
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milling process and these include rotation speed, mill size, wet or dry milling and amount of 
material to be milled. 

Although ball milling can effectively reduce the particle size of compounds, prolonged 
milling may be detrimental in terms of compound crystallinity and stability. This has been 
illustrated in a study that examined the effect of ball mill grinding on cefixime trihydrate 
(Kitamura et al. 1989). Using a variety of techniques, it was shown that the crystalline solid 
was converted to an amorphous solid after 4 h in a ball mill. The stability of the amorphous 
solid was found to be less than that of the crystalline solid, and the samples were discoloured 
due to grinding. 

It is important to check this aspect of the milling process, since amorphous compounds 
can show increased bioavailability and possible pharmacological activity compared to the cor-
responding crystalline form. Ball milling may also change the polymorphic form of a cum-
pound, as shown by the work of Leung et al. (1999) with aspartame. 

Figure 6.1, for example, shows the X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) patterns of a sam-
ple of a compound "as received" and after ball milling. After ball milling for 1 h, the sample 
was rendered amorphous, and hence a shorter milling period was used. 

Micronization 
If instrumentation and sufficient compound are available, then microni~.ation can be under-
taken. This technique is routinely used to reduce the particle size of active ingredients so that 
the maximum surface area is exposed to enhance the solubility and dissolution properties of 
poorly soluble compounds. Because of the enhanced surface area. the bioavailability of 

~ g 
~-
c 
::l 

Before ball millin: (crysU~IIine) 

/ 

~
Affertxl.llmilling(3m.........t. .......... ou'l) 

. - ~ 

, . - · ·-
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compounds is often improved, e.g .• micronization enhanced the bioavailability of felodipine 
when administered as an extended release tablet (Johansson and Abrahamsson 1997). 

The process involves feeding the drug substance into a confined circular chamber where 
the powder is suspended in a high velocity stream of air. lnterpart.iculate collisions result in a 
size reduction. Smaller particles are removed from the chamber by the escaping air st ream to-
wards the centre of the mill where they are discharged and collected. Larger particles recircu-
late until their particle size is reduced. Micronized particles are typically less than 10 JJ.m in 
diameter (Midoux et al. 1999). 

Effect of Milling and Micronization 

Although micronization o f the drug offers the advantage of a small particle size and a larger 
surface area, it can result in processing problems due to high dust, low density and poor flow 
properties. Indeed, micronization may be counterproductive, since the micronized particles 
may aggregate, which may decrease the surface area. In addition, changes in crystallinity of the 
drug can also occur, which can be detected by techniques such as microcalorimetry (Briggner 
et al. 1994), dynamic vapour sorption (Ward and Schultz 1995) and inverse gas chromatogra-
phy (Feeley et al. 1998). 

Ward and Schultz (1995) reported subtle differences in the crystall inity of salbutamol sul-
phate after micronization by ai r jet milling. They found that amorphous to crystalline con-
versions occurred that were dependent on temperature and relative humidity (RH). It was 
suggested that particle size reduction of the powder produced defects on the surface that, if 
enough energy was imparted, led to amorphous regions on the surface. In turn, these regions 
were found to have a greater propensity to sorb water. On exposure to moisture, these regions 
crystallized and expelled excess moisture. This is illustrated in figure 6.2, which shows the 

Figure 6.2 DVS isotherm showing crystallization effects due to moisture. 

... -····-·----········----·········/ 
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uptake of moisture, as measured by dynamic vapour sorption (DVS), of a micronized 
development compound. Note how the percent mass change increases and then decreases as 
the RH. is increased between 40 and 60 percent during the sorption phase. This corresponds 
to crystallization of the compound and subsequent ejection of excess moisture. The com-

pound also exhibits some hysteresis. 
This effect can be important in some formulations, such as dry powder inhaler devices, 

since it can cause agglomeration of the powders and variable now properties. In many cases, 
this low level of amorphous character cannot be detected by techniques such as XRPD. Since 
microcalorimetry can d~tect < 10 percent amorphous content (the limit of detection is 1 per-
cent or less), it has the advantage over other techniques such as XRPD or DSC. Using the am-
poule technique with an internal hygrostat, as described by Briggner et al. 1994, and shown 
in Figure 6.3, the amorphous content of a micronized drug can be determined by measur-
ing the heat output caused by the water vapour inducing crystallization of the amorphous 

regions. figure 6.4 shows the calibration curve of heat output versus amorphous content of a de-
velopment compound. ln this case, the technique is used to crystallize, or condition, these 
amorphous regions by exposure to elevated RHs. Thus, if authentic 100 percent amorphous 
and crystalline phases exist, it is possible to construct a calibration graph of heat output ver-
sus percentage crystallinity, so that the amount of amorphous character introduced by the 

milling process can be quantified. 

Figure 6.3 Internal hygrostat and heat output due to crystallization of an amorphous 
phase measured by isothermal microcalorimetry. 
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Figure 6.4 Crystallization peak energy versus amorphous content using microcalorimetry. 
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Inverse Gas Chromatography 
In addition to the DVS and microcalorimetric techniques for characterizing the surface prop-
erties of powders, a recently introduced technique known as inverse gas chromatography 
(IGC) can also be used. This technique differs from traditional gas chromatography insofar as 
the stationary phase is the powder under investigation. In this type of study, a range of non-
polar and polar adsorbates (probes) are used, e.g., alkanes, from hexane to decane, acetone, 
dktbyl ether or ethyl acetate. The retention volume, i.e., the net volume o f carrier gas (nitro-

required to elute the probe, is then measured. Tite surface partition coefficient (K,) of the 
between carrier gas and surfaces of test powder particles can then be calculated. From 

a free energy can be calculated which can show that one batch may favourably adsorb the 
when compared to another, implying a difference in the surface energetics. 

The experimental parameter measured in IGC experiments is the net retention volume, 
This parameter is related to the surface partition coefficient, K,, which is the ratio 

the concentration of the probe molecule in the stationary and mobile pha.•es 
by 

Vn A K5=-x ... P m 
( l ) 
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From K, the free energy of adsorption (-AGA) is defined by 

- AGA = RTI{Ks x~ y Yt
0 r (2) 

where P,
8 

is the standard vapour stale (101 KN/m2) and Pis the standard surface pressure, 
which has a value of 0.338 m.Nim. 

IGC and molecular modelling have been used to assess the effect of microni1.ation on dl· 
propranolol (York et al. 1998). The samples were jet miUed (microniz£d) to various particle 
si:res and -y

5
° wo1s musured and plotted against their median particle si7;:. This showed that 

as the particle si?.e decreased due to the micronization process. the surface of the particles be-
came more energetic. Interestingly. it was pointed out that the plateau region corresponded to 
the brittle-ductile region of this compound. This observation implied a chaoge in the mecb· 
anism of milling from a fragmentation to an attrition process. The data for -AGASP for the 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) and dichloromethane probes showed that the electron donation of the 
surface increased as the partkle siz£ decreased. Combining these dalo with mole<tdar model· 
ling, which was used to predict which surfactS would predominote, they showed that the elec-
tron-rich naphthyl group dominated the surface of the unmilled material This led tn the 
conclusion Lhat as the particle size was reduced, this surface became more exposed, leading to 
a greater interaction with the THf and dichloromethanc probes. However, as previowly 
noted, as milling proceeded, the mechanism of W.C reduction changed, which might lead TO 

exposure of the chloride and hydroxyl moieties. 
Therefore, using moisture sorption. microcalorimetric. ICC, molecular modelling and 

other techniques, the consequen= of the particle si1.e reduction process can be assessed. 
Moreover, surfuce energetics can be measured dircctl)' and predictions made about the natu re 
of the surface, which tdtimately could affect properties such as the flow uf powders or adhe· 
sian of particles (Pod=ck et al. 19961>). 

Particle Size Dis~ibution Measurement 
Washington ( 1992) has discussed the concepts and techniques of particle size analysis and its 
role in pharmaceutical sciences and other industri.,;.lbere are many different methods avail· 
able for particle size analysis. The techniques most readily available include sieving, optical 
microscopy in conjunction with image analysis. electron microsoopy,the Cotdter Counter and 
laser diffractometers. Size cbaract<riution is simple for sphericll particles. but not for irres-
ular particles where the assigned size will depend on the method of characterization 
Table 6.2 lists particle siz£ measurement methods commonly used and the corresponding 
proximate useful siz£ range (Mullin 1993). 

Figure 6.5 show. the particle size distribution of a micronized powder determined by 
ning elec-non microscopy (SEM) and laser light scattering. The Malvern Mastersizer is 
ample of an instrument that measures particle size by laser diffraction. The use of this 
is based on light scattered through various angles. which is direcdy rdated to the ·· 
the particle. Thus, by measuring the angles and int<nSity of scattered light from 
particle size distribution con be deduc.ed.ll should be noted that the particle di:u 
are the same as th<>K that spherical particles wotdd produce under similar conditions. 
shows the data obWned from the laser diffraction analysis shown in Figure 6.5. 

Two theories dominate the theory of light scattering; the Fraunhofer and Mie. In the 
mer. each particle is treatod as spherical and essentially opaque 10 the impinging laser light-

Preformu/ation as an Aid . .. in Early Drug Dcvclopment 

Table 6.2 
Particle size techniques and size range. 

Melllod 

S~('WOVeflwite) 

Sie\Ong Celeclrofom>ed) 
Sieving (perfonrted plate) 
Mitt"""'PY (opticaO 

Microscopy (electron) 

Sedimentation (gravky) 

Sedimentation (cenutfugal) 

£1earicalzone sensing (e.g.. Coultts-J 
User Oght scatlcting (F<>unhofer) 

I.Bser light scattering (qua~·elastic) 

sw. ~~ange c ...... > 
20-125.000 

~120 

I.Q00-125,000 

0.5-150 

0.001·5 
1·50 

0.01·5 
1- 200 

1-1.000 

0.001-1 

rrom MuHi't,J. w .. AniJI. A-oc. J0:4M-456 (1983J. Reproduced by penniaion of lhc Royal Socicry o1 Chemistry. 

183 

Mit theury, on the other hand. t~ into acrount the diff(rt.nccs in refractive india:s betw'een 
the particles and the suspending medium. If the diameter of the particles is abuve 10 fUll, then 
the size produced by utilizing each theory is essentially the same. However, discrepancitS may 
occur when the diameter of the particles approaches that of the wavelength of the laser source. 

The following are the values reported from diffraction experiments. 

D (v, 0. 1) isthe si:a uf particles for which 10 percent of the sample l< below this size 

D (v, 05) is the volume (v) median diameter of which 50 pero:nt of the sample is 
below and above this si:a 

D ( v, 0.9) gives a si1.e of particle for which 90 percent of the sampk is below this size 

D [4,3] is the equivalent vulume mean diameter calculated using; 

u• 
D[4,3]= L.d3 (3) 

D (3.21 is the surface area mean diameter; also known as the Sauter mun, where d = 
diameter of each unit 

Log difference represents rhe difference bctwten the observed light energy data and 
the calculated light energy datl for the derived distribution 

Span is the measurement of the width of the distribution ;md is ca1culalcd using 

Span D (v, 0.9) - D (v, 0.1) (i ) 
D(v, 0.5) 

. The dispersion of the po1Vder is important in achieving reproducible results. Ideally, the 
dispersion medium should have the following characteristics: 
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In terms of sample preparation, it is necessary to deaggregate the samples so that the pri-
mary particles are measured. To achieve this, the sample may be sonicated, although there is a 
potential problem of the sample being clisrupted by the ultrasonic vibration. To check for this, 
it is recommended that the particle dispersion be examined by optical microscopy. 

Although laser light diffraction is a rapid and highly repeatable method in determining 
the particle size distributions of pharmaceutical powders, the results obtained can be affected 
by particle shape. In this respect, Kanerva et al. ( 1993) examined narrow sieve fractions of 
spherical pellets, cubic sodium chloride and acicular anhydrous theophylline. Size distribu-
tions were made using laser light diffraction and compared to results using image analysis. 
The results showed that all determinations using the laser light scattering resulted in a broad-
ened size distribution compared to image analysis. In addition, it has been pointed out that 
the refractive index of the particles can introduce an error of 10 percent under most circum-
stances if it is not taken into account (Zhang and Xu 1992). 

Another laser-based instrument, relying on light scattering, is the Aerosizer. This instru-
ment is for a particle sizing and is based on a time-of-flight principle as described by Niven 
( 1993). The Aerosizer with aero-disperser is specifically designed to carry deaggregated parti-
cles in an air stream for particle sizing. This instrumentation has been evaluated using a salbu-
tamol base, terbutaline sulphate and lactose (Hindle and Byron 1995). 

For submicron materials, particularly colloidal par ticles, quasi-elastic light scattering is 
the preferred technique. "11tis has been usefully reviewed by Phlllies (1990). The particle size 
disrributioo of ofloxacinlprednisolone acetate for ophthalmic use has been investigated by 
image analysis photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) and single particle optical 
(SPOS) (Hacche eta!. 1992). Using these techniques, it was shown that ball milling 
particle size of - I ~~om and that increasing the ball-milling time increased the reproducibil-
ity of diameter of particles. PCS was then used to show that extended ball milling reduced 
particle size to a constant value. 

Surface Area Measurements 

The surface areas of drug particles are important because clissolution is a function of this 
rameter (as preclicted by the Noyes-Whitney equation). Surface area can also be quoted 
particle size is difficult to measure (Curzons et al. 1993}. 

Surface areas are usually determined by gas adsorption (nit rogen or krypton} 
though there are a number of theories describing this phenomenon, the most widely 
method is the Brunauer, Emmet and Teller, or BET, method. Adsorption methods for 
area determination have been reviewed in detail by Sing (1992). Two methods are 
multipoint and single-point. 

Without going into too much theoretical detail, the BET isotherm for Type II 
processes (typical for pharmaceutical powders) is given by: 

p 1 { c-1 }{ P} ------+ -- -• ,.{ n n\ - ,.v ..-\{ P 

,. 
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(6} 

where N is the Arogadro's number, Acs is the cross-sectional area of the adsorbate and M is the 
moleular weight of the adsorbate. l t follows that the specifi c surface area is given by S/m, 
where m is the mass of the sample. According to the U. S. Pharmacopeia (USP), the data are 
considered to be acceptable if, on linear regression, the correlation coefficient is not less than 
0.9975, i.e., r2 is not less than 0.995. 

Figure 6.6 shows the full adsorption-desorption isotherm of two batches of the mi-
cronized powder shown earlier in Figure 6.4. 

Figure 6.6 Full Type lib adsorption isotherm for two batches of a micronized powder. 
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It should be noted that, experimentally, it is nee< Mar)' to remove gases and vapours that 
m ay be present on the surface o£ the powder. This is usually achieved by drawing a vacuum 
or purging the sample in a flowing stream of nitrogen. Raising the temperature may not 
always be advantageous. For eJ<ample, Phadke and (".oilier ( 1994) examined the effect of de-
gassing temperature on the surface area of magnesium stearate obtained from two manu.fac-
turecs. In this study, helium at a range of tempera tures between 23 and 6o•c was used in 
single and multipoint determinations. It was fotJ nd that the specific. surface area of the sam-
ples decreased with an increase in temperature. From other mea:;urements using DSC and 
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), it was found that raising the t·cmperature changed the 
nature of the samples. Hence, it was recommended that magnesium stearale should not be 
degassed at elevated temperatures. f-igure 6. 7 shows the effect of sample weight and temper-
ature of depssing on a sample of a m kroni7.ed powder u sing a Micromeritics Gemini BET 
analyser. From this plot, it can be seen that the weight of the sample can have a marked effect 
on the measured surface 3l'ea of the compound under investigation. Thcrefo~. to avoid re-
porting erroneous surface areas, the sample weight should not be too low~ and in this case, 
should be greater than 300 mg. 

True Density 
Density can be defined .s ratio of the mass of an object to it< volume; therefore, the density o£ 
a solid is a reflection o£ the arrangement of molecules in a solid. In pharmaceutical develop-
m en t term.~ knowledge of the true density of powders has been used for the determination of 

Figure 6.7 Effect of sample weight and degassing temperature on the surface area of 
micronized powder. 

O.I.'CID IUOIO .,.. 
~.»"C ~•1S"C' ~IOf'C S3mp&cWc:ipt(C) 
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thc consolidation behaviouL For example, the wel l-known lleckd <quation (7) r<qui:rcs 
knowledge o f Lhe true density of the compound: 

ln[-1 ]=KP+A 1-D 
(7) 

where Dis thc rclative density, which is thc ratio of the apparent density to the true density, K 
is determined from the linear portio n of the Heckel plot and P is the pre~"Ure. The densities 
of molecula r crystals can be increased by compre.~ion, for aample, whilst invelitigating the 
com pression properties of acetylsalkylk acid using a compaction liimuJator, increases in the 
true density were found (Pedersen and Kristensen 1994). 

Information about the true density of a powder can be used to predict whether a com· 
pound will cream or sediment in a metered dose inhaler (MDI) formulation. The densities 
of the hydrofluoroalkane (H FA) propellants, 227 and 134a, which are replacing chlorofluoro-
carbons (Cr Cs) in MDI formulations, are 1.415 and 1.217 g/cm- 3, respectively. Therefore, 
:.-us pensions of compounds that have a true density less than these figures will cream (rise to 
rhe surface), and those that are dense r will sediment Those that match the density of thc pro-
pellant will stay in suspension fora longer period (Williams lll et a!. 1998). 1t should be noted, 
however, that the physical stability of a suspension is not mc.rcly a function of the true density 
of the material. 

The true density is thus a property of the material and i.s independent of the method of 
dct<rmiruuion. In this respect, the determination of the true density can be detumined using 
three methods: displacement of a liquid, displacement of a gas (pycnometry) or floatation in 
a liquid. These methods o£ measuring true density have been evaluated by Duncan-Hewin 
and Grant ( 1986). They concluded that, whereas liquid displacement was tedioo> and tended 
to underestimate the true density, displacanent of a gas was accurate but needed relatively ex-
pensive instrumentation. As an alternative. the floatation method, was found to be simple to 
use and inexpensive. Although more time consuming than gas pycnometry, it was accura te 
us:ing n:lativc:Ly simple im:trumentation. 

G.s pycnometry is probably the most commonly used method in the pharmaceutical 
industry for measuring true density. All ga.~ pycnometers rely on the measurement of pres-
sure changcs, as a retiorence volume of gas, typically helium, is added to, o r deleted frotn, the 
test cell. 

Experimentally, measurements should be C3rricd out in accordance with the manufac-
turers' instructions. However, it is worth noting that artefacts may occu r. f-or example, Figure 
6.8 shows the mtasured true density of a number of tableting excipien ts as a function or sam· 
pic weight. A5 can be seen, at low sample weights, the measured true density increased, mak· 
ing tht measurements less accurate. 

Flow and Compaction of Powders 
Althoogh at the pre£ormulation stage only limited quantitjes of candidate drug are available, 
any data !,'ellerated oo Oow and compaction properties OlJl be of great us.- to the formulation 
scientist. The data provided can g~ guidance on the sel«tion of the excipients to use:, the for-
mulation type and the manufacturing procr.ss to use, for e..umple, direct compression or gran-
ulation. It is important that once the habit and si7.c: distribution of the test oompound have 
b«n determined, the flow and compaction properties are evaluated, if the intended dosage 
form is a .solid dosage form. York (1992) has reviewed the crystal engineering and particle 
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Figure 6.8 True density as a function of sample mass for some exclpients. 
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design for the powder compaction process, and Amidon ( 1999) bas re•iewed the powder flow 
methods. 

The compression of flow powders is deall with in more detail in Chapt.r 11, Oral Solid 
Dosage Forms. With respect to the preformulation screening of andidate drugs for solid 
dosage forms, a protocol to txaminc their compression properties devised by Aulton and Wells 
(1988) is recommended. Their scheme is shown in Table 6.4. Essentially, the compound is 
compressed using an infrared (lit) press and die under 10 tons of pressure, and the resulting 
tablets are tested with regard to their crushing strength. 

The interpretation of crushing strengths was as follows. If the crushing strengths are of 
the onl<r B > A > C. th< material probably has plastic tondencia. Materials that are brittle 
are usually independent of the scheme, whilst dastic material can behave in a variety of ways. 
For example: (a) A will cap or laminate; (b) B will probably maintain integrity, but will be •cry 
weak; aod (c) C will cap or laminate (Aulton and Wells 1988). 

Figure: 6.9 shows a scanning electron micrograph of • compound that had poor com· 
pression properties. Notice how the top of the compact has partially detached (capping) and 
how the compoet has separated into layers (lamination). 

As shown by Otsuka and Matsuda (1993), it is always worth checking the effect of 
compression on a powder if the compound is known. to be polymorphic. Using the x.RPD 
pattc:rns of chlorpropamide forms A and C, they examined the effect of temperature and 
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Ta ble 6.4 
Compression protocol (Autton and Wells 1988). 

soo mg drug + 1~ magne::sUR stearate 

A B c 
Blend in a tumbler mixer ror 5min Smin 30min 
Compress 13 mm diameter compacts in a hydrauHc press at 75MPa 75MPa 75 MPa 

Dwell time of 2sec: 30""' 2 sec 
Store tablets in sealed oontalner at mom temperature to 
allow equilibration 24 h 24 h 2• h 
Pelform crushing strength on tablets and record Joad AN BN CN 

AultM. M. ~ ..::1 Wcls. J. E. ('1998). Pt!Mri'JfQ&Itic:J.· The~ of Ol:up!! Foml ~ edited by M. E. Aulton. Repinttd 
v.ilh petmission from Olun:tlll l.Mngstene. 
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rom pression force on the deagglomerated powders and found that both fonns were mutually 
transformed. 

ComputationaJ methods of predicting the mechanical properties of a powder from the 
crystal structUre a.rt now being explored. There appcar3 to be a relationship between indcnta~ 
rion hardness and the molecular structure of organic material$. However, a prerequisirt for 
predicting indentation hardness is knowledge of the crystal structun: (Roberts et al. 1994). 
Payne et al. (19%) have used molecular modelling to predict the mechanical properties of a.<· 
pirin and forms A and 8 of primodone. The predicted rc:sults of Young's modulus were found 
to be in good agreement with those determined experimentally, and thus compaction meas-
urements might not always b< necessary if they are difficult to perform. 

Co lour 

Colour can be useful when describing different batches of drug substance, since it can some-
times be used as an indicator of solvent prestnce or, more importantly, of dcgradalion. In ad. 
dition, subtle differences in colour may be due to variations in the particle Sl7.e distribution. 
Usually colour is subjective and is based oo individual perception; howe-ver, more quantitative 
measurements can be obt:Jincd by using, e.g .. tristimulus colorimetry (Nyqvlst et al. 1980; Ve-
muri et al. 1985; Nyqvist and Wadstcn 1986; Stock !993). 

Stark et al. ( 1996) have observed rolour changes during accelerated stability testing of cap-
topril tablets. Oucloxacillin sodium capsules, cefoxitin sodium powder for injection and theo-
phylline CR tablets. Under ambient conditions, only the flucloxacillin sodium and cefoxitin 
were obserwd to show any significant colouring. However, under ~;tress mnditions of :tcctlcr-
ated stability testing, a linear relationship between colour formation and the drug oontcnt of 
the formulations was found, except for the theophylline tablets, where di<eoloration occurred 
in the absence of any significant degr11dation. lnterc:stingly, the rate of colouring was found to 
obey the Arrhenius equation. The authors proposed that the shelf life of the formulations 
could be specified using the Commission Internationale de'Ecalorage (OE) system for colour. 

Electrostaticity 

Powders can acquire an electrostatic charge during processing. the extent of which is related 
to the aggressiveness of the process. Table 6.5, from 855958, gives the range of values that arise 
due: to various processes. According to Kulvanich and Stewut {1987), static electrificatiun of 
two dissimilar materi3ls occurs by the making and breaking of surface contacls (tribodeccri· 
fication). Thus, the extent of the electrostatic charge accumulation will increase as the surfaces 
collide and contact, e.g., by increasing the agitation tim-= and intensity of a powder in a mixer. 
The net results will therefore increase the sput charge over the particle surfaces and adhesive 
characteristics. Tbu techn ique bas been used to prepare drug-carrier systems known as-an in· 
teractive mixture. Kulvanich and Stewart (1987) have reported the effect of particle size and 
concentration on the adhesive characteristics of a model drug carrier (glass beads coated with 
hydroxyprop}~ methylcellulose [HPMC) plus a range of antibioric sulpha drugs). From their 
results, tbey concluded that an increase in size and particle concentration decreased t~ adhe-
sive tendencies of the drug. 

The net charge on a powder may b< either electropositi .. or elertronegatM. Although the 
procc:ss is not fully understood, it is generally accepted that charging occurs as a result of dec· 
tron transkr ~twe-en materials of different ekcttica.J properties. 

r -··A 
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Table 6.5 
Mass charge density arising from various operations (855958}. 

Opendon Mass Charge Density (,..cJI<g) 

Sieving 

Pouring 

Scroll feed transfer 
Grinding 
Micronising 

to-5 to to·t 

w -3 to to-t 

to-2 to 1 

10""1 to 1 
to- 1 to to2 
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Repnlduced from BS5858 wtttl penn;,aicn of 8.C)a under licence l1lUI'Iber 2001 SK/0091. Complete SWiderds r.an be cbutined 
1rom BSI Custamer Services, 389 Chiswk:k HiOt'l Ro8d. l.tlodcn w.- 4AL 

The electrostatic charges on the surface of a powder can affect the flow properties of pow-
ders. An dectriedetcctorcan d<termine the electric field generated by the electrostatic charges 
on the surface of the powder. This acts as a voltmeter and allows the direct determination of 
both polarity and absolute value of the electrostatic field. As an example, the electrostaticity 
of the experimental compound !Tf 2%, when sieved at 200 ~~om, showed an electrostatic field 
of -60 V d ue to the charge on the powder surface (Dob<tti et al. 1995). A.< a consequence. the 
powder formed stacked aggregates, which led to the unsievcd powder being less wettable and 
difficult to handle. ~iihrer ( 19%) has reviewed interparticulate attraction mechanisms. 

Carteret aL ( 1992) designed and used an apparatus to investigate the ttiboelectrification 
process between ex-lactose monohydrate and b<clomethasone dipropionate and salbutamol 
sulphaue. The results showed that particle size and the type and nature of contact surface re-
sulted in difference. in charging tendencies. Further work on this topic by this group (Carter 
et al. 1998) invc:stigated the charging and irs decay on compacts of lactose and salhutamol and 
polyvinyl cWoride (PVC), which are commonly used dry powder inhaler devices. Rrsults 
shO\ved that PVC gained to the highest charge from a carona electrode. Whilst the PVC and 
the lactose lo.<t their charge relatively quickly {within 30 min), salbutamol still had a measur-
able charge after 120 min. 

Caking 

Calcing can occur after storage and involves the fonnation of lumps or the complete agglom-
eration of the powder. A number of factors have b<en identified that predispose a powder to 
exhibit c-oikins tendencies. These include static electricity, hygroscopicity, particle size, impu· 
ritics of the powder and, in terms of the storage conditions, strd.S tempcr.1ture, RH and stor4 

age time can also be important. The caking of 11-amino undeceonoic acid has been 
invest:igal«i, 3nd it was concluded thO'It the most important cause of the observed caking with 
this compound was irs particle size (Provent et al. 1993). The mechanisms involved in caking 
art based on the formation of five types o f interparticle bonds: 

-
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1. Bonding re:sulting from mechanical tangling 

2 . Bonding resulting from steric effects 

3. Bonds via sutic electricity 

4. Bonds du• to fr«: liquid 

5. Bonds due to solid bridges 

The caking tendency of a development compound was investigated when it was discov· 
ercd to ~ lumpy after storag~. An aperimcnt was performed on the compound whereby it 
was stored at dilT<rent RI-I< (from saturated salt solutions) for 4 wetks in a desiccator. Result> 
revealed that caking was evidtnt at 75 perc<nt RH with the compound forming loostly masstd 
porous cakes (Table 6.6). TGA of the samples show.:d that caked samples lost only a small 
amount of weight on heating (0.62 percent w/w), which indicated that only low levels of mois-
ture were required to produce <:aking for this compound. 

It is known that miaonization of compounds can lead to the formation of regions with 
a degree of disorder which~ because of their amorphous character, arc: more reactive compared 
to the pure trystalline substance. This is particularly true on uposurc: to moisture and can 
lead to problems with e.tking, which is detrimental to the performance of the p roduct. It has 
been argued thai these amorphous regions transform during moisture sorptioo, due to sur· 
face sintcring and recrystallizotion at RHs well below the critical RH. 

Polymorphism Issues 
Because polymorphism can have an elfect on so many nspects of drug development, it is im-
portant to fix the polymorph (usually the stable form) as early as possible in the d..,lopment 
cycle. 

A U.S. l'ood and Drug Administntion (FDA) reviewer's perspective of regulatory con-
siderations in crystallization processes for bulk pharmaceutical chemicals has be<n presented 
by DeCamp ( 1996). In this paper, he stat«! that 

Table 6.6 
Effect of moisture on the caking of a dewelopment compound. 

%RH Moisture Content .Appean~noeand Row Properties 

0.31 f'rec>.Oowiog powder; passed ..,;ty tlvough .. """ 
11.3 0.2. Ditto 

22.5 0.27 Less tree-nowing powder 
38.2 0.32 Base of poNder bed edhered to pelri dish: 

- . materialallcwethisfl<M<:d 
57.6 0.30 lcs$1ree now;ng 
75.3 0.62 Material caked 

Ambient 0.2!; Base o1 powder adheted to pelli dish 

r · --~~.~J!l -
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process validation should include at least one, if not more, checks to verify 
that the process yields the desired polymorph. At the time of a New Drug 
Application (NDA) submission, it would be upeaod that occurrences of 
polymorphism would be established and whether thest affect the d issolu-
tion rate or the bioavailibility. 

He continued that 

It is not neassary to create: additional solid stale forms by techniqutS or 
conditions unrelated to the synthe:tic process for the purpose of clinical tri· 
ak Howtver, submission of a thorough study of the effects o f solvent, tem· 
perature and possibly pressure on the stabitity of the solid state forms 
should be considered. A conclusion that polymorphism does not occur with 
a compound must be substantiated by crystallization c:::xpcrimen ts from a 
range of solvents. This should also include solvents that may be involved in 
the manufacture of the drug product, e.g., during granulation. 

195 

Whilst it is hoped that the issue of polymorphism is resolved during pre nomination and 
early develo pment, it can remain a concern when the .synthesis of the drug is scaled·up into a 
larger reactor or transferred to another production site. Jn extreme cases, it.nd dtspite inttn· 
sive JUearch, work may have only produced a meta~table form. and the first production batch 
produces the stable fonn. Dunitt and Bernstein (1995) have reviewed the appearance of, and 
subsequent disappearance uf, polymorph . .;. F,.ssenriaUy, this describes Lhe scenario whereby, 
after nucleation of a more subk form, the previously pr<pared metastable form could no 
longer be made. 

The role of related substanc"' in the ca.<e of the disappearing polymorphs of sulphathia-
zole ha< been explored (Blagdtn et aL 1998). These studies showed that a reaction b)'·product 
from the final hydrolysis stage could subili:tc different polymorphic forms of the compouod, 
depending on the concentration of the by-product. Using molecular modelling techniques. 
they were able to show that ethamidosulpbt.hiazole, the by-product, influenced the hydrogen 
bond network, and hence form and crystal morphology. 

In the development of a reliable commercial rccrystaUization process for dirilhromycin, 
Wrrth and Stephenson (1997) proposed that the following scheme should be foUowed in the 
production of candidate drugs: 

l . Selection of solvent system 

2. Characterization of the polymorphic fonns 

3. Optimisation of p~ss times, temperature, solvent compositions, etc. 

4. Examination of the cbemkai stability of the drug during procc;sing 

5. Manipulation of the polymorphic form, if necessary 

Whilst examples of disappearing polymorpbs exist, perhaps more common is the 
crystallilation of mixtures of polymorphs. Many analytical techniques have been used to 
quanti111te mixtures of polymorphs, e.g., XRPD has been usod to quantitate the amount of 
ccfepim< · 2HCI dihydrate in cefepime · 2H C1 monohydrate (Bugay <tal. 1996). As noted 
by these workers, a crucial fat:tor in developing an assay based on a solid·state technique is 
the production of pure calibration and validation samples. Moreover. whilst the production 
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of the forms may be str:~igbtforward. production of homogeneously mixed samples for cali-
bration purposes may noL To overcome this problem, a slurry technique was employed, which 
saticofied the NDA requircmenls, to determine the amount of one form in the other. The cri -
teria employ<d wer< as follows: 

A polymorphic transformation did not occur during preparation or analysis 

A limit of delection ofS percent (w/w) of the dihydrate in monohydrate 

Ease of sample preparation, data acquisition and analysis 

E= of transf<r to a quality control (QC) environment 

Calibratio n samples were limited to a working range of 1- 15 percent w/w, and to prep~ the 
mi'(CS, samples or each furm wet'e' slurried in acetone to produce a homogeneous mixture of 
the two. 

With resl"'ct to solid dosage forms, there have been a few reportS on bow processing af-
fects the polymorphic behaviour of compounds. For example, the effect of polymorphic 
transformations that occurred during I he extrusion-granulation process of carbamazcpine 
granules has been studied by Ot>uka ct al. (1997). Results showed that granulation using 
50 P"tcent ethanol transformed Form 1 into tho dihydrate during the process. Wet granulation 
(using ethanol-water) of chlorpromazine hydrochloride was found to produce a phase change 
(Wong and MitchcU 1992). This was found to have some advantage, sine< Form II (the initial 
metastable form) was (ound to show severo capping and lamination compared to Fonn I, the 
(stable) form produced on granulation. As another example. Yamaoka et al. (1982) reported 
the cracking of tablets by one form of carbochromen. 

Polymorphism is not an issue only with the oompound under investigation; excipients 
alro show variability in this rospect. For exomplc, it is well known that the tablet lubricant 
magnesium stearate can vary depending on the supplier. In one study, Wt~da and Matsubara 
( 1992) c:;<ominod the polymorphism with tiOSP"ct to 23 batches of magnesium stearate ob-
tained from a variety of manufuctun:rs. Using DSC, they classified the batches into sit 
groups-interestingly, the polymorphism was nor apparent by XRPD, lR or SEM observa-
tions. In another report, Barra and Somma (1996) examined 13 samples of magnesium 
stearalc from 3 manufacturers. Tbey found that there was variation nor only between the 
manufacturers but also in the lots supplied by the same manufucturer. 

SOLUTION FORMULATIONS 
Development of a solution formulation rtquirts a number of key pieces of preformulation in· 
formation. Of these, solubility (and any pH del"'ndence) and stability are probably the most 
important. Since parenteral products probably represent the most common solution fonnu· 
larion type, these are discussed in more det3il. The principles and practices governing the for-
mulation developmtnt of parenteral producL" have been reviewed by Sweetana and Akers 
(1996) and are discussed in detail in Chapter 9 on Parenteral Dosage f"Onns. Rowe et al. ( 1995) 
have described an expert system for th e d c:\.-elopment of parenteral products. 
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Solubility Considerations 
One of the main problems associated with developing a parenteral or any other solution for-
mulation of a compound is irs aqueous solubility. For poorly soluble drug candidates. there 
are sewral strategies for enhancing their solubility. These include pH manipulation. co-
solvents, surfactants, emulsion formation and complwng agents. More sophisticated delivery 
systems, e.g., liposomes, can also be used in this way. 

pH Manipulation 

Since many compounds art weak acids or bases, their solubil ity will then be a function of pH. 
Figure 6.10 shows the pH-solubilty curve for a hydrochloride salt with pK,s at 6.58 and 8.t6. 
When the acid-base titration method (Serrajudden and Mufson 1985) was used, the solubil-
ity curve show~ a minimum bc!tween pH 6 and 8. Below this pH region. the solubility 

Figure 6..10 pH-solubility curve of a development compound (amine hydrochloride). 
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increased a.s the pKa was passed, to reach a maximum between pl l 2 and 4 and then decreased 
due to the common ion effect. A5 the second pK, wu passed in the alkaline region, the solu· 
bility agajn increased. 

When the solubility experiments were performed in 0.2 M citrate-phosphate buffer, the 
compound solubility decreased, and this illustrates the effect that ionic strength may have on 
drug solubility. Qearly. the region between pH 2 and 5 represents the area to achieve tbe best 
solubility. However. caution £hould ~exercised if the solution needs to be buffered, since this 
can decrease the solubilty. Myrdal ct aL ( 1995) found that a buffered formulation of a com-
pound did not precipitate on dilution and did not cause phlebitis. In contrast, the unbuffered 
drug formulation showed the opposite effect~. These results reinforce the importance of 
buffering parenteral formulat ions instead o f s imply adjusting the pH. 

Co-solvents 

The usc of co-solvmts has been utiliud quire effectivdy for some poorly soluble drug sub-
stances. It is probable thar the mechanism of enhanced solubility is the =ult of the polarity 
of the co--solvent mixtuu being closer to the drug than it is in w.lte.r. This was illustrated in a 
series of papers by Rubino and Yalkowsky ( 1984, 1985a, b, 1987a, b) who found that the solu-
bilities of phenytoin, benzocaine 30d div.epam in co-solvent and water mixtur~ were ap-
proximated by the log-Linear equation 

lng sm =[lugs,+ ( I - f) log sw (8) 

where Sm = the solubility of Lhe compound in the solven t mi.t, Sw =solubility in water, S, is 
th~ solubility of tbe compound in pure cosolvent,f =- the volume fraction of oo-solvent and 
a = rhe slope of the plot of lug (S.,IS.,) versus f Furthermore, they related s to indexes of co-
solvent polarity such as rhe dielectric constant, solubility pan meter, surfuct tension, interfa-
cial tension and octanol-water partition coefficient. 

It was found that tbe aprotic co-soMnts gave a much higher degree of solubility than tbe 
amphiprotic co-solvents. This means that if a co-~ vent can donate a hydrogen bond, it may 
be an important factor in determining whether it is a good co-solvent. Deviations from log-
linear solubiliry were dealt with in a subsequent paper (Rubino aod Yalkowsky 1987). FigUI< 
6.11 shom how the solubility of a developm ent drug incre.a.scs in a number of water-solvent 
systems. Care must be taken when artempting to incrl!aSe the solubility of a w mpound; a. 
polar drug might actually show a deer~ in solubility with increasing co-solvent composi-
tion (Gould et al. 1984). 

It is often necessary to administer a drug pa renterally at a concentration that aceeds its 
aqueous solubility. Co-solvents offi,r one w-•y of increasing drug solubility, but the amount of 
co-solvent that can be used in a parenterallY fonnulation is often constrained by to;O.city con-
siderations. The formulation may cause haemolysis (Fu et al t987), o r the drug may precipi-
tate when d iluted or injected, causing phlebitis (e.g., Ward and Yalkow.ky 1993). Yalkowsky 
and co-workers ( 1983) have dew loped a useful in vitro t<ehniquc, based on ultraviolet (W) 
spectrophotometry, for predicting the pn:cipitation of parcnt<ral formularions in vivo follow-
ing injection. Figure 6.12 shows tbe effect of injection rate on tbe transmittance at 600 run of 
a PEG 400 formulation of a compound being introduced into Oowing saline. As shown, the 
faster the injection rate, the more precipitation was detected by the spccuophotometcr. This 
simple techniq ue tan be used to assess whether precip tation of a compound might occur o .n 
dilution or injection. 
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Figure 6.11 Solubility as a function of co-solvent volume for a development compound. 
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Figure 6.12 Effect of flow rate on the precipitation of a PEG400 solution of a drug 
compound. 
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Whilst co-solvents can increase the solubility of compounds, on occasion they can have a 
detrimental effect on their stability. For example, a parenteral formulation of the novel anti-
tumour agent carzelsin (U80,244 ), using a polyethylene glygol 400 (PEG 400)1absolute 
ethanol/polysorbate 80 (PET) formulation (ratio 6:3:1, v/v/v), has been reported (Jonkman-
De Vries et a!. I 995 ). Whilst this formulation effectively increased the solubility of the com-
pound, this work showed that interbatch var iation of PEG 400 could affect the stability of the 
drug through pH effects. 

One point that is often overlooked when considering co-solvents is their influence on 
buffers or salts. Since these are conjugate acid-base systems, it is not surprising that by intro-
ducing sulvents into the solution, a shift in the pK3 of the buffer or salt can result. These ef-
fects are important in formulat ion terms, since many injectable formulations that contain 
co-solvents also contain a buffer to control the pH (Rubino 1987). 

Emulsion Formulations 

Oil-in-water (o/w) emulsions have been successfully employed to deliver drugs with poor 
water solubility, e.g, diazepam (Collins-Gold el al. 1990). In preformulation terms, the solu-
bility of the compound in the oil phase (often soybean oil) is the main consideration in using 
Lhis approach. However, the panicle size of the emulsion and its stability (physical and chem-
ical) also need to be assessed. Ideally, the particle size of the emulsion droplets should be in the 
colloidal range to avoid problems with phlebitis. To achieve this size, a microfluidizer should 
be used, since other techniques may produce droplets of a larger size, as shown in Table 6.7 
(Lidgate 1990). Emulsions are prepared by homogenizing the oil in water in the presence of 
emulsifiers, e.g., phospholipids, which stabilize the emulsion via a surface charge and a me-
chanical barrier. 

Toe particle size of emulsions can be measured using PCS (e.g., Whateley et al. 1984), 
whilst the surface charge or ?.eta potential can be measured using electrophoretic mobility 
measurements ( Levy and lknita l989). Physical instability of emulsions can take a number of 
fonns, e.g., creaming, flocculation, coalescence or breaking, whilst chemical instability can be 
due to hydrolysis of the stabilizing moieties. In order to assess the stability of the emulsion, 
heat ing and freezing cycles can be employed, as weU as centrifugation (Yalabik-Kas 1985). 
Chansiri eta!. ( 1999) have investigated the effect of steam sterilization ( 121 •c for I 5 min) on 

Table 6.7 
Size of emulsion droplets produced by various methods. 

Method of Manufacture Particle Size (J4m) 
Vonex 

Blade mixer 
0.03-24 

/' -- .-
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the stability of olw emulsions. They found that emulsions with a high negative zeta potential 
did not show any change in their particle size distribution after autoclaving. Emulsions with a 
lower negative value, on the other hand, were found to separate into two phases during auto-
claving. Because the stability of phospholipid-stabilized emulsions is dependent on the surface 
charge, these emulsions are normally autoclaved at pH 8-9. 

Stability Considerations 

The second major consideration with respect to solution fo rmulations is stability. Notari 
( 1996) has presented some arguments regarding Lhe merits of a complete kinetic stability 
study. He calculated that with reliable data and no buffer catalysis, 16 experiments were re-
quired to provide a complete kinetic stability study. If buffer ions contribute to the hydrolysis, 
then each species contributes to the pH-rate expression. Thus, for a single buffer, e.g., phos-
phate, a minimum of 6 experiments was required. A stock solution of the compound should 
be prepared in an appropriate solvent and a small aliquot (e.g., 50 JJ.L) added to, e.g., a buffer 
solution at a set pi I. This solution should be maintained at a constant temperature, and the 
ionic strength may be controlled by the addition of KCl (e.g., I = 0.5). After thorough mixing, 
the solution is then sampled at various time points and assayed for the compound of interest. 
If the reaction is very fast, it is recommended Lhal the samples are diluted into a medium that 
will stop or substantially slow the reaction; for example, a compound that is unstable in acid 
may be stable in an alkaline medium. Cooling the solution may also be usefuL Slow reactions, 
on the other hand, may require longer-term storage at elevated temperature. In this situation, 
solutions should be sealed in an ampoule to prevent loss of moisture. If sufficient compound 
is available, the effect of, e.g., buffer concentration, should be investigated. 

The first-order decomposition plot of an acid labile compound with respect to pH is 
shown in Figure 6.13. Clearly, tnis compound is very acid labile, a~d even at pH 7, some de-
composition is observed. A s table solution formulation would, therefore, be difficult to 
achieve in this pH range. 

A detailed paper on the mechanistic interpretation of pH-rate profiles is that by Loudon 
(1991 ). More recently, van der Houwen et aL (1997) have reviewed the systematic interpreta-
tion of pH-degradation profiles. The rate profiles obtained when pH is varied can take anum-
ber of forms. However, Loudon (I 991 ) makes the point that they "usuaUy consist of linear 
regions of integral slope connected by short curved segments". Indeed, the linear regions gen-
er.Uly have slopes of - 1, 0, or+ I and "any pH-rate profile can be regarded as a composite of 
fundamental curves': 

It is also possible that compounds may be formulated in co-solvent systems for geriatric 
or paediatric use, where administration of a tablet would be diffi cult (Chang and Whitworth 
1984). In addition, co-solvents are routinely employed in parenteral formulations to enhance 
the solubility of poorly soluble drugs; for example, Tu et a!. ( 1989) have investigated the sta-
bility of a non-aqueous formulation for injection based on 52 percent N,N-dimethylac-
etnmide and 48 percent propylene glycoL By stressing the preparation with regard to 
temoerature. thev found that. us in!! Arrhenius kinetics, the time for 10 percent degradation at 
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Figure 6.13 First-order hydrolysis decomposition of a compound (25°C). 
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Stability to Autoc/aving 
l'or parenteral N formulations, a sterile solution of the compound is required. A terminal 
sterilization method is preferred, rather than aseptic filtration , because there is a greater as-
surance of achieving ster ility. As noted by Moldenhauer (1998), the FDA requires a written 
justification to explain why a product is not terminally sterilized. Therefore, it is mandatory 
to assess whether the candidate drug is stable to autoclaving as part of any preformulation se-
lection process. Autoclaving (usually IS min at 121°C) at various pHs is undertaken, after 
which the solutions should be evaluated for impurities, colour, pH and degradation products. 
Clearly, if one compound shows superior stability after autoclaving, then this will be the one 
to choose. 

The effect of the autoclave cycle, i.e., fill, heat-up, peak dwell and cool down, on the the-
oretical chemical stability of compounds intended for IV injection has been investigated by 
Parasrampuria et al. (1993). Assuming first-o rder degradation kinetics, i.e., hydrolysis, the 
amount of degradation was calculated for any point during the above process. Although the 
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Carbonate buffering loss 

Container closure problems 

Drug or excipient degradation 

Effect of Meta/Ions and Oxygen on Stability 
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In formulation terms, the removal of oxygen and trace metal ions, and the exclusion of light, 
may be necessary to improve the stability of oxygen sensitive compounds. Formulation aids to 
this end include antioxidants and chelating agents and, of course, the exclusion of light where 
necessary. Antioxidants are substances that should preferentially react with oxygen and hence 
protect the compound of interest towards oxidation. A list of water and oil soluble antioxi-
dunts is given in Table 6.8 (Akers 1982). 

Preformulation screening of the antioxidant efficiency in parenteral solutions containing 
epinephrine has been reported by Akers (1979), who concluded that screening was difficult on 
the basis of the redox potential, and was complicated by a complex formulation of many com-
ponents. Indeed, the most recent study on the preforrnulation screening of antioxidants found 
that the ability of an antioxidant to consume the oxygen in the formulation was a superior in-
dicator of suitability when compared to redo~ methods (Ugwu and A pte 1999). 

To illustrate the effect of oxygen on a compound that was sensitive to its presence, and 
its effect on the antioxidant (sodium metabisulphite), we performed the following experi-

Table 6.8 
Ust of water and oil soluble antioxidants. 

Water Soluble 

Sodium bisulphite 

Sodium sulphite 

Sodium metabisulphite 

Sodium thiosulphatc 

Sodium fonnaldehyde sulphoxylate 

I and d Ascorbic acid 

Acetylcysteine 

Cysteine 

Thioglycerol 

Thioglycollic acid 

Tiliolactic acid 

Oil Soluble 

Propyl gallate 

Butylated hydroxyanisole 

Butylated hydroxytoluene 

AscortJyl palmitate 

Nordihydroguaiaretic acid 

<>·Tocopherol 
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ments. The formulation (which had been degassed by flushing with nitrogen) was dispensed 
into ampoules (using a modified Autopak machine) and the headspace was flushed with 
nitrogen or nitrogen-oxygen mixtures, which are normally used to calibrate gas-liquid chro-
matographs. The gases used to fill the headspace were oxygen free nitrogen, l , 3.1 and 5.2 per-
cent v/v oxygen in nitrogen; however, when analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC), 
the initial values were higher, giving 1, 1.7, 3.4 and 6.4 percent v/v oxygen in nitrogen, re-
spectively. The amount of oxygen in the headspace was determined using GLC; decomposi-
tion of the compound was monitored by UV spectroscopy at 340 nm, because it gave a 
coloured decomposition product; and metabisulphite was assessed using Ellmans reagent 
5,5 dethlobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid). Figure 6.14 shows the increase in absorbance with time; 
Figure 6.15a shows the level of oxygen in the headspace; and Figure 6.15b shows the dea·ease 
in metabisulphite with time. 

It is cleat from these data that the metabisulphite consumed oxygen, reducing it in all 
cases to a constant low value. Nonetheless, only the two lowest oxygen headspace levels were 
deemed acceptable, illustrating the need to keep the presence of oxygen to an absolute mini-
mum. lt should be noted that, if the concentration of metabisulphite is greater than 0.01 M, 
it hydrolyses to give two molecules ofbisulphite. 

The reaction of bisulphite with dissolved oxygen is given by 

2Hso-3 + o 2 __, 2so-4 + 2H+ 

Figure 6.1 4 Plot of absorbance versus time for a development undergoing degradation 
via oxidation. 
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Figure 6.15 (a) Decrease in headspace oxygen with time; (b) decrease in 
metabisulphite concentration with time for various headspace oxygen levels. 
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compounds {Asahara et aL 1990). Thus, oxygen-sensitive substances should be screened for 
their compatibility with a range of antioxidants. It should also be noted that bisulphite has 
also been known to catalyse hydrolysis reactions (e.g., Munson et al. 1977). 

Trace metal ions can affect stability and can arise from the bulk drug, formulation excip-
ients or glass containers. The effect of metal ions on the solution stability of fosinopril sodium 
has been reported (Thakur et al. 1993). In this case, the metal ions were able to provide, 
through complexation, a favourable reaction pathway. 

Metal ions can also act as degradation catalysts by being involved in the production of 
highly reactive free radicals, especially in the presence of oxygen. The formation of these rad-
icals can be initiated by the action of light or heat, and propagate the reaction until they are 
destroyed by inhibitors or by side reactions that break the chain (Scott 1988). Free radical oxy-
gen species can be generated by transition metals in solution such that reactions can be initi-
ated, illustrated by the potentiation of the auto-oxidation of dopamine by metal ions (Poirier etal.1985). 

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid (EDTA) and Chefating Agents 

Because of the involvement of metal ions in degradation reactions, the inclusion of a chelat-
ing agent is often advocated. The most commonly used chelating agent are the various salts of 
EDTA. In addition, ~-hydroxyethylenediarninetriacetic acid (HEDTA), diethylenetriamine-
pentaacetic acid (DTPA) and nitrilotriacetate (NTA) have been assessed for their efficiency in 
stabilizing, e.g., isoniazid solutions (Ammar et al. 1982). 

EDTA has pK3 values of pK1 = 2.0, pK2 = 2.7, pK3 = 6.2 and pK
4 
= 10.4 at 2o•c. Gener-

ally, the reaction of EDTA with metal ions can be described by 

Af1+ + y4-- _, M}'(+-n)+ 

In practice, however, the disodium salt is used because of its greater solubility, hence 

Af1+ + H 2 Y _, M}'(n-4)+ + 2H+ 

(9) 

(10) 
From equation 13, it is apparent that the dissociation (or equihbrium) will be sensitive to the 
pH of the solution, therefore, this will have implications for the formulation. 

The stability of the complex formed by EDTA-metal ions is characterized by the stability 
or formation constant, K. This is derived from the reaction equation and is given by 

(11) 

Stability constants (expressed as log K) of some metal ion-EDTA complexes are shown in 
Table 6.9, and an example of a metal ion-EDTA complex is shown in Figure 6.16. 

Equation 14 assumes that the fully ionized form of EDTA4- is present in solntinn hn..,_ 
,.VPt' ::.t J ..... n ,....U _ .,.\. - - - •H • 
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Table 6.9 
Metal ion-EDTA stability constants. 

Jon Jog K log KH 

Ag+ 7.3 -4.2 

u+ 2.8 -9.2 

Na+ 1.7 -10.3 

Mg2+ 8.7 -3.3 

Ca2+ 10.6 -1.4 

sr2+ as -3.4 
g,2+ 7.8 -4.2 

Mn2+ 13.8 1.8 

Fe2+ 14.3 2.3 

Note: Log KH values caiC!Jiat!d for pH 2.5. 

Thus 

Jon JogK Log KH 

Co2+ 16.3 4.3 

N;2+ 18.6 6.6 

CIJ2+ 18.8 6.8 
Zn2+ 16.7 4.7 

c.J2+ 16.6 4.6 

Hg2+ 21.9 9.9 
J>b2+ 18.0 6 .0 

At'+ 16.3 4.3 
Bi3+ 27.0 15.0 

K 
KH =-or KH = log K -a.L 

a.L 

F19ure 6.16 Structure of metai-EDTA complex. 
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where log KH is known as the conditional stability oonstanL Fortunately, aL can be calculated 
from the known dissociation constants of EDTA, and its value can be calculated from 

aL ={I+ [H+] + [H+] + ... }=l+IO(pK,- pH) +IO(pK,+pK,pll) + ... 
K4 K4K3 

( 14) 

Thus at pH= 4, the conditional stability constants of some metal-EDTA compl=s are alcu-
latcd as follows: 

log KH EDTAOa>-> = 0.6 

log KH EDTAMgl• ~ 1.5 

log KH EDTACal• = 3.4 

log KH EDTAZn2+ = 9.5 

log KH EDTAf-el+ = 17.9 

Thus at pi I 4, the zinc and ferric complexes will exist; however, calcium, magnesium and bar-
ium will be only weakly complexcd, if at all. 

The inclusion of EDTA is occasionally not advantageous, sin~ there are a number of re-
ports of EOTA catal)'ling the decomposition of drug.> (Mendenhall 1984; Nayok et a l. 1986). 
Citric acid, tartaric acid, glyctrin and sorbitol can also be considered as cornplexing agents; 
however, Lhcsc are often indfective. interestingly, some Japanese formulators often resort to 
amino acid.• or tryptophan because of a ban on EDTA in a particular country (Wang and 
Kowal 1980). 

Surface Activity 

Many drug.< <how >urfuce active behaviour because they have the correct mix of chemical 
groups that arc typical of surfactants. The surface activity of drugs can be imponaot if they 
show a tendency to, e.g, adhere to surfaces, or if solutions foam. 1be surfuce activity of com-
pounds can be determined using a variety of techniques, such as surface tension measure· 
ments using a Du Nouy tensiometer, Whilhelmy plate and conductance measurements. Figure 
6.17 shows the surface u-nsion as a function of concentrat ion (using a Du Nouy tensiometer) 
of a primary amine hydrochloride solution in water. The surfuce tension of water de<.Tcased 
due to the presence o{ the compound, however, there was no brtak, which would have been 
indicative of micdle formation. Even when the pH of the solution was adjusted to 7, where a 
solubility"spike" bad been observed, the surface ~nsion was not significantly dilrereot to that 
obstrved for wa[er alone. Thus. although the compound was surface active. it did not appear 
to form micelles, probably due to steric effects. 

The surfact active properties ofMDL-201,346, a hydrochloridt salt, has been investigated 
by a number of techniques including conductivity measurements (Streng et all996). Tt was 
found that il underwent significant aggregation in water at temperatures greater than lO"C. 
Moreover, a break in the molar conductivity venus square root of c:onccntation was noted. 
which corresponded to the critical micelle conce.ntration (CMC) of the compound and ag.-
grcgation of 10-11 molecules. In addition to surface active behaviour, some drugs arc known 
to forro liquid crystall ine phases with water, e.g., diclofenac diethylamine (Kriwet and Muller-
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FI!Jure 6.17 Plot of surface tension versus lhe natural log of the concentration for a 
primary amine hydrochloride. 
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Goymann 1993). Self-association in water (vettical stacking) of the novel anticancer agent 
brequiner sodium (King et aL 1989) has been reponed. 

Osmolality 

Body fluids, such as blood, normally have an osmotic pressure which is often described as cor-
responding to that of a 0.9 percent w/v •olution of sodium chloride and, indeed, a 0.9 percent 
w/v NaCJ solution is said to bt iso-osmotic with blood. ThoK solutions with an osmotic 
pressure lower than 0.9 percent wlv NaO arc known as hypotonic, and those greater than this 
value are said to be: hypertonic. The unit commonly used unit 10 express osmolality is the 
osmol, and this is defmed as the weighl in grams per solute, existing in a solution as molecules. 
ions, macromo1eculcs, etc., that is osmotically equivalent to the gram molecular weight of an 
ideally behaving non-electrolyte. 

Phannaceutically, osmotic effects are important in the parenterals and ophthalmic fields, 
and work is usually directed at formulating to avoid the side-effects or finding methods of ad-
ministration to minimize them. The ophthalmic rcspose to various concentations of sodium 
chloride is shown in Table 6. t 0 (Flynn 1979). 
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Table6.10 
Ophthalmic response tD various concentrations of sodium cflloride. 

... NaCI ~mic Response 

0.0 

0.6 

0.8 

1.2 

1.3 

1.5 
2.0 

"'"Y disog ..... blc 

l'c<teptibly disagreeable after 1 min 

Compte1ely ind~ferenl after long exposure 

Pt:-rceptibly disagreeable after 1 min 
Somewhat disagreeabJe after 1 min 
Disagreeable after 112 min 

Rqwfnted with permission. J. fllnnttnl Sci JOch. 33::292-315 0979). 

Osmolilliry determinations are usually carried out using a cryoscopic osmometer, which 
is calibrated with deionized water and solutions of sodium chloride of known concentration. 
Using this techniqu~, the sodium chloride equivalents and fr«zing point depressions for more 
than 500 substances have been determined and reported in a series of papers by HammcrJund 
and co-work<rs (e.g., ste Hammerlund 1981). Figure 6.18 shows the osmolality of mannitol-
water solutions. 

FREEZE-DRIED FORMULATIONS 
If a drug in solution proves to be: unstable to autodaving, then an alternative formulation ap-
proach will~ required. Frea.e...drying such solutions is often aucmpttd to produce the req-
uisite stability . .l'r<formulation studies can be performed to evaluate this approach and to aid 
the development of the fre .. u-drying cycle. Briefly, freeze-drying consists of three main s tages: 
(a) frceling of the solution, (b) primary drying and (c) secondary drying (Williams and Polli 
1984). In many cases, the inclusion of excipients is necessary to act as bulking agents or stabi-
li7.ing agents. Thus, production conditions should be evaluated to ensure that the process is ef-
ficient and that lt produces a stable product. The fi.rst stage, therefurc, is to characterize the 
freezing and heating behaviour of solutions containing the candida« drug. In this respect 
DSC can be used, as described by Hatley et al. ( 1996). 

To understand the processes taking plaa: during fretting a solution oonuining a solute, 
it is worth refening to the phase diagram described by Her and Nail (1994). u; on cooling • 
solution of a compound, ay.stallit.ation docs not take place, the solution becomes super-
cooled and thus becomes more concentrated and viscous. Eventually, the viscosity is increased 
to such an extent that a glass is formed. This poin£ is known as the glass transition tempcr~
ture (T

8
). 

Measurement of the glass tran<ition uf frozen solution formulation of the candidate drug 
is an important preforrnulalion determination, since freeze-drying an ilmorpbous system 
above this temperature can lead lo a decrease in viscous flow of the solute (due to a decrease 
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Figure 6.18 Plot of tonicity versus concentration for mannitol in water. 
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in viscosity) after the removal of the icc:. This leads to what is cummonly known as ·collapse", 
and for succc<Sful freeze-drying. it should be performed below the T C" Consequences of col-
lapse include high residual water content in the product and prolonged reconstitution times. 
In addition. the increase in tbe mobility of molecules above the T8 may lead to in-process 
degradation (Pika! and Shah 1990). 

Figure 6.19 shows the glass transition, as determined by DSC, of a trial formulation of a 
candidate drug. The glass 1ransitjon was measured by freezing a solution of the compound in 
a DSC pan and then healing the frozen solution. It should be noted that T8 is usually a sub-
tle event compared to the ice-melt endotherm, and so the thermogram should be examined 
very carefully. ln some cases, an endotherm due to st.ress relaxation may be superimposed on 
the glass transition. lt is possible to resolve these events using the related technique, modu-
lated DSC (MDSC) or dynamic DSC (DDSC). 

If during frttZing the solutes crystalli7.c, the first thermal event detected using DSC 
will be the endotherm that corresponds to melting of the eutectic formed betwet:n ice and 
the solute. This is usually followed by an endothermic event corresponding lo the melting 
of ia. Figure 6.20 shows this behaviour for a 9% w/v saline soluLion. Normally, freeze-
drying of these systems is carritd out below the eutectic melting temperature (see e.g., 
Williams and Schwinke 1994). Another way of detecting whether a solute or formulation 
crystallizes on freel.ing is to conduct subambient X-ray d.iffractometry (Cavatur and Surya-
narayanan 1998). 
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Fogure 6.19 DSC thermogram showing a glass transition of heated frozen drug solution. 
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If a lyophilized drug is amorphou.•, then knowledge of the glass transition temperature is 
imponant for stability reasons. Chemically, amorphous compounds are usually less stable 
than their crystalline counterpans. This is illustrated in T.1ble 6.11, which shows some stabil-
ity data for an amorphous compound (produced by lyophili•.ation) and the crystalline hydrate 
form of the compound. 

Although the moisture content of the amorphous fonn was increased, it did not crystal-
lize. Other work showed that at RHs greater than 70 percent, the sample crysrallized. It is im-
portant to note that moisture has the effect of lowering the glass temper3ture, which in turn 
increases tbe propensity for instability. This appears to be due to water acting as a plastici7~r 
such that mo1ecular mobility is incr<ased, thus facilitating reactivity (Shalaev and Zografi 
1996). 

Duddu and Weller (1996) have studied the importance of the glass transition tempera-
ture of an amorphous lyophilized aspirin-cyclodextrin oomplcx. Using DSC, the glass transi· 
tion was found to be 36'C, and was followed by an <xothermic peak, believed to be due to 
aspirin aystallization. The glass transition at this temperature 'A'a.S also observed using di-
electric relaxatinn spectroscopy. When the aspirin/hydruxypropyl-f:l-cyclodexrrin (HPCD) 
lyophile was exposed to higbtr humidities, the T8 was ceduccd to a temperature below room 
temperature, and the product became a viscous gel. Craig et al. ( 1999) hove reviewed the 
physicocbtmical properties of the amocphous state with rtspect to drugs and freeze-dded 
formulations. 

, ~\#.Ll - -
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figure 6.20 DSC thermogram of a frozen 9% w/v saline solution. 
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Table 6.11 
Stability data for an amorphous (lyophilized) 
and aystalline hydrate form of a compound. 

~ 
Conditions nme Moisture -("C/4111111) (monllt) Content (-lw) Impurities ('bw/w) 

Cryslaline Initial 15.98 0.53 

25116 I 15.78 OS. 
251$1 I t5.50 0.56 

40175 I 15.76 0.59 
Amorphous tniti>l 4.83 0.<7 

25/16 1 8.31 0.57 

251$1 I t2.55 0.69 

4fJns 1 12.n 1.44 
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SUSPENSIONS 
Data considered to be important for suspensions at the preformulation s tage include solubil-
ity, particle si1.e and propensity for crystal growth and chemical stability. Furthermore, during 
development, it will be important to have knowledge of the viscosity of the vehicle to obtain 
information with respect to settling of the suspended particles, syringibility and physical sta-
bility (Akers et al. l987).1n a report on the preformulation information required for suspen-
sions, Morefield et al. (1987) investigated the relationship between the critical volume fraction 
as a function of pH. They noted that "it is usually desirable to maximize the volume fraction 
of solids in order to minimize the volume of the dose': 

It should be obvious that for a successful suspension, insolubility of the candidate drug is 
required. Whilst for large hydrophobic drugs like steroids this may not a problem, weak acids 
or bases, however, may show appreciable solubility. In this instance, reducing the solubility by 
salt formation is a relatively common way to achieve this end. For example, a calcium salt of 
a weak acid may be sufficiently insoluble for a suspension formulation. However, difficulties 
may arise due to hydrate formation with concomitant crystal growth; e.g., Hoelgaard and 
Meller (!983) found that metronidazole formed a monohydrate on suspension in water. An-
other way crystals can grow in suspension, that is not due to a phase change, is by Ostwald 
ripening. This is the result of the difference in solubility between small and large crystals as predicted by 

RT1n(s2)= 2o-(.!._1_) 
M st P '~ '2 (IS) 

where R is the gas constant, Tis the absolute temperature, S
1 

and S
2 

are the solubilities of crys-
tals of radii r1 and r2 respectively, CT is the specific surface energy, pis the density and M is the 
molecular weight of the solute molecules. Ostwald ripening is promoted by temperature 
changes during storage, particularly if there is a strong temperature-solubility relationship. 
Therefore, as the temperature is increased, the small particles of the drug will dissolve, which 
is followed by crystal growth as the temperature is decreased. Ziller and Rupprecht (!988a) 
have reported the design of a control unit to monitor crystal growth; however, simple micro-
scopic observation may be all that is necessary to monitor the growth of crystals. If a phase 
change occurs, then the usual techniques may be used to assess the solid-state form of the 
compound produced on storage such as DSC, hot stage microscopy (HSM) or XRPD. Poly-
meric additives maybe employed to inhibit drug crystallization; Ziller and Rupprecht ( 1988b) 
found that polyvinylpyrollidone and bovine serum albumin inhibit crystal growth using a va-riety of compounds. 

It is a pharmacopoeial requirement that suspensions should be redispersible if they settle 
on storage. However, the pharmacopoeias do not offer a suitable test that can be used to char-
acterize this aspect of the formulation. In an attempt to remedy this situation, Deicke and 
Siiverkriip ( 1999) have devised a mechanical redispersibility tester, which closely simulates the 
action of human shaking. The crystal habit may also affect the ohvsica1 stahilitv nf thP for-

, 
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studies have shown that it only useful in some cases. For example, Biro and Racz ( 1998) found 
that the zeta potential of albendazole suspensions was a good indicator of stability, whereas 
Duro et al. ( 1998) showed that the electrical charge of pyrantel pamoate suspensions was not 
important for its stabilization. 

As noted above, the particle size of suspensions is another important parameter in sus-
pension formulations. The particle size distribution can be measured using a variety of tech-
niques, including laser diffraction. A point to note in laser diffraction is the careful selection 
of the suspending agent. This was illustrated by Atkinson and White (1992) who used a 
Malvern Mastersizer to determine the particle size of a 1 percent methylcellulose in the pres-
ence of seven surface active agents (Tween 80, Tween 20, Span 20, Pluronic L62, Pluronic F88, 
Cetomacrogol lOOO and sodium Iaury! sulphate). The particle size of the suspensions was 
measured as a function of time and, surprisingly, '!ween 80, which is widely used in this 
respect, was found to be unsuitable for the hydrophobic drug under invest igation. Other sur-
factants also gave poor particle size data, e.g., Tween 20, Cetomacrogol 1000, Pluronic F88 and 
sodium Iaury! sulphate. This arose from aggregation of the particles, and additionaUy, these 
suspensions showed slower drug dissolution in water. Span 20 and Pluronic L62 showed the 
best results, and therefore the authors cautioned the use of a standard surface active agent in 
preclinical studies. 

Usually, suspensions are flocculated so that the particles form large aggregates that are 
easy to disperse--normally this is achieved using potassium or sodium chloride (Akers et al. 
1987). However, for controlled flocculation suspensions, sonication may be required to deter-
tnine the size of the primary particles (Bommireddi et al. 1998). 

Although high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is the preferred technique 
for assessing the stability of formulations, spectrophotometry can also be used. Girona et al. 
( 1988) used this technique for assessing the stability of an ampicillin-dicloxacillin suspension. 

TOPJCALITRANSDERMAL FORMULATIONS 
Samir ( 1997) has reviewed preformulation aspects of transdermal drug delivery. This route of 
delivery offers several potential advantages compared to the oral route, such as avoidance of 
fluctuating blood levels, no frrst-pass metabolism and no degradation due to stomach acid. 
However, the transdermal route is limited because of the very effective barrier function of the 
skin. Large, polar molecules do not penetrate the stratum corneum weU. The physicochemi-
cal properties of candidate drugs that are important in transdermal drug delivery include mo-
lecular weight and volume, aqueous solubility, melting point and log P. Clearly, these are 
intrinsic properties of the molecule and, as such, will determine whether or not the com-
pounds will penetrate the skin. Furthermore, since many compounds are weak acids or bases, 
pH will have an influence on their permeation. 

One way in which the transport of zwitterionic drugs through skin has been enhanced is 
by salt formation. This was demonstrated by MaY.zenga et al. ( 1992) who showed that the rank 
order of epidermal flux of the salts of phenylalanine across the epidermis was hydrobromide 
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the vehicle needs to be determined. Problems can a rise from crystal growth if the system is su-
persaturat~d; for example, ph~nylbuta:wne creams were observed to have a gritty appearanc~ 
due to crystal growth (Sallam et al. 1986). Indeed, in matrix patches, crystals of estradiol 
hemihydrate or gestodene up to 800 j.l.m grew during 3 months of storage at room tempera-
ture (Lipp and Miiller-Fahmow 1999). As another example, needle-like crystals o f the hydrate 
of betamethasone-17-valerate w~r~ foun d by Folg~r and Miiller-Goymann (1994) when 
creams were placed on storage. 

Chemical and physical stability also need to be considered. For example, Thoma and 
Holzmann (1998) showed that dithranol showed a distinct instability in the paraffin base due 
to light, but was stable when protected from light. In terms of kinetics, K~nley et a!. (1987) 
found that the degradation in a topical cream and in ethanol-water solutions were very simi-
lar in the pH range 2--Q. This suggested that the degradation of this compound occurred in an 
aqueous phase or compartment that was undisturbed by the oily cream excipients. If the com-
pound decomposes due to oxidation, then an antioxidant may have to be incorporated. Table 
6.8 lists the water soluble and oil soluble antioxidants that can be considered for incorpora-
tion into a topical formulation. 

In an attempt to reduce the photodegradation of a development compound, Merrifield et 
al. ( 1996) compared the free acid of compound to a number of its salts, each of which they in-
corporated UltO a white soft paraffin base. Their results (Table 6.12) showed that after a 
I h exposure in a SOL2 light simulation cabinet, the d isodium salt showed significant degra-
dation. 

Martens-Lobenhoffer et al. ( 1999) have studied the stability of 8-methoxypsoralen 
(8-MOP) in various oin tments. They found that after 12 weeks storage, the drug was stable in 
Unguentum Cordes and Cold Cream Nature!; however, the Unguentum Cordes emulsion 
began to crack after 8 weeks. When formulated in a Carbopol gel, 8-MOI' was unstable. 

The physical structure of creams has been investigated by a variety of techniques, e.g., 
DSC, TGA, microscopy, reflectance measurement, rheology, Raman spectroscopy and dielec-
tric analysis (see references in Peramal et al. 1997). Focussing on TGA and rheology, Peramal 
et al. ( 1997) found that when aqueous British Pharmacopoeia (BP) creams were analyzed by 

Table6.12 
Ught stability of the salts of a candidate drug in a white soft parrafin base. 

Salt/Form 

Free acid (micronized) 

Free acid (unmicronized) 

Disodium (unmicronized) 

'MI initial compound after 1 h exposure in SOL2 

0.1% cone. 

51.0 

69.4 

9.9 

0.5% cone. 

80.0 

nd 
3.6 

2.11'!41 cone. 

85.9 

nd 

nd 
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TGA, there were two peaks in the derivative curve. It was concluded that these were due to the 
loss of free and lamellar water from the cream, and therefore TGA could be used as a QC tool. 
The lamellar structure of creams can also be confirmed using small angle X-ray measurements 
(Niemi and Laine 1991). For example, the lamellar spacings of sodium Iaury! sulphate and ce-
tostearyl alcohol liquid paraffin creams were found to increase in si1.e (from 8.5 to 17.6 nm} 
as the water content of the cream increased until, at > 60 percent water, the lamellar structure 
broke down. This was correlated with earlier work that showed that at this point, the release 
of hydrocortisone was increased (1:\iemi et al. 1989). 

Atkinson ct a!. ( 1992) have reported the use of a laser diffraction method to measure the 
particle size of drugs dispersed in ointments. In this study, they stressed the fact that a very 
small particle size was required to ensure efficacy of the drug. fn addition, the size of the par-
ticles was especially importan t if the o in tment was for ophthalmic use where particles m ust 
be less than 25 IJ.m. Whilst the particle size of 1 he suspended particles can be assessed micro-
scopically, laser diffraction offers a more rapid analysis. 

INHALATION DOSAGE FORMS 
Metered Dose Inhalers 

In pressurised metered dose inhaler (pMDl) technology, CFC propellants are being replaced 
with the ozone-fiiendly hydrofluoroalkancs (H FA)-134a and -227. 1n pMDI drug delivery sys-
tems, the drugs are formulated as a suspension or as a solution, depending on the solubility of 

F3C-CF2H 

134a 

H 
F3C-f-CF3 

F 
227 

the drug in the propellant Although suspensions offer the advantage of superior chemical sta-
bility (Tiwari et al. 1998b), they may have problematic physical stability in terms of crystal 
growth or poor dispersion properties. In t his respect, Tzou et al. ( 1997) examined whether the 
free base or the sulphate salt of albuterol (salbutamol) had the best chemical and physical sta-
bility fo r a pMDl form ulation. In addition to the older CFC propellants, they examined the 
stability of the base and sulphate in HFA-134a. Results showed that all of the sulphate formu-
lations were chemically stable for up to 12 months, however, the base was less stable. In terms 
of physical stability, the base formulations showed crystal growth and agglomeration, illus-
trating the need for undertaking a salt selection p rocess. 

One significant challenge in the transit ion from the CFCs to H FAs is that the surfactants 
and polymers used as suspension stabilizers in C FC formulations are not soluble enough in 
tbe HFAs to be effective. For example, sorbitan/trioleate (Span 85), commonly used in CFC 
formulations, is not soluble in HFA-134a or - 227; however, other surfactants and polymers 
have been screened for their effectiveness in stabilizing propellant suspensions with some suc-
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Table 6.13 
Apparent solubilities of some surfactants in HFA-134a and HFA-227.. 

Apparent Solubility (%w/w) 
------

Surfactant HLB HFA-13lla HFA-227 

Oleic acid 1.0 < 0.02 < 0.02 

Sorbitan lrioleate 1.8 < 0.02 < O.Dl 
Propoxylated PEG 4.0 - 3.6 1.5-15.3 

32.o-60.3 

Sorbitan monooleate 4.3 < 0.01 < O.Dl 
Lecithin 7.0 < O.Dl < 0.01 

Brij 30 9 .7 - 1.8 0.8-1.2 

Tween 80 15.0 < 0.03 0-10.0 

25.o-83.8 

Tween 20 16.7 ., 0.1 1.4-3.5 

PEG 300 20 - 4.0 1.5-4.3 

16.1-100 

PVP. PVA > 0.1 

Oligolactic acids ~ 2.7 

Reprinled from lnl. J. PlllHm.. Vol 186. C. Vervael and P. R. Byron. Orug-surfacllfnt-propellant interactions in HFA-
formutations, Pages 13-30. Copyrighl 1998. wilh permission from Elsevier Science. 

isothermal microcalorimetry. The system investigated was the model CFC Arcton 113, salbu· 
tamol sulphate (crystalline and partially crystalline) and oleic acid or Span 85 as stabilizers. 
Using a perfusion-titration set-up, they titrated suspensions of the drug with solutions of the 
surfactant and followed heat output as a function of time. It was shown that the heat output 
and adsorption was different, depending on the crystallinity of the sample, i.e., there was less 
heat output for the more energetic, partially crystalline sample. From these data, it was hy-
pothesized that the orientation of the surfactant molecule during adsorption was different, 
depending on the surface energy of the particles in suspension. 

Drugs for inhalation therapy via a pMl)! (and dry powder inhalers, DPis) are reduced in 
size by micronization to particles of approximately 1 to 6 !J.m, which are capable of penetrat-
ing the deep airways and impact at the site of action. A!, noted earlier, micronization can cause 
problems due to the reduction in crystallinity and poor flow properties as a result of the 
milling process (see, e.g., Buckton 1997). The effect of micronization on samples can be as-
sessed by a variety of techniques, e.g., DVS, microcalorimetTy and JGC. IGC. for example, bas 
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Table 6.14 
Heat of solution of triamcinolone acetonide recovered from pMDis after storage. 

tteat or :sowtion ()/g) 
-

Recovered TAA Recovered TAA 

Raw Material (3 months, 25"C) (3 months, 40"C) 

Unmicronized 44.1 39.0 47.7 

Ball miled 38.6 29.6 36.4 

Micronized 43.7 36.0 352 

Re-pnnled from Influence of micronization method on the performance of a suspension Lriamcinolone aoetonide pressurized 
metered-doso Inhaler rormulation. by R. 0. Williams et al.. in Phsrm. Dev. Tech., Vol. 4, pp. 187- 179. Courtesy or Marcel 

Dekker. Inc. 

to condit ion the powder with moist air, which crystallizes the amorphous regions (Ahmed et 
al. !996). 

Williams Ill et al. ( 1999a) have reported the influence of ball milling and micronization 
on the formulation of triamcinolone acetonide (TAA) for MD!s. Both methods reduced the 
particle size of the powder; however, as shown by solution calorimetry measurements ball 
milling produced material with a greater amorphous content (Table 6.14). Although the ball-
milled material was less crystalline, it was found have the smallest particles and the highest 
respirable fraction. 

It is possible that a number of physical changes can occur due to suspension in the pro-
pellant. The first is due to Ostwald ripening, a phenomenon described earlier in this chapter. 
This arises when the compound shows some solubility in the propellant, resulting in particle 
growth and caking. In this process, the smallest micronized particles dissolve and then recrys-
tallize on the larger particles. A!, shown by Phillips et al. (1993), optical microscopy can be 
used to assess the crystal groW1h of micronized salicylic acid in CFC pMD!s. In this study, the 
increase in the axial ratio (length/breadth) of the crystals was measured as a function of time. 
Although the crystals continued to grow after an initial increase in the axial ratio, after some 
time it did not change. It was therefore concluded that axial ratios of crystals should always 
by determined by microscopy to detect any physical instability in tbe early stages of MDI 
formulation development. In another paper by this group, Phillips and Byron (1994) have 
investigated the surfactant promoted cry>tal growth of micronized methylprednisolone in 
trichloromonofluoromethane ( CFC-1 I ). The effect of drug concentration. surfactant type 
and composition on the solubility of methylprednisolone was determined and related to the 
observed crystal groW1h in suspension. In particular, high concentrations of Span 85 (sorbi-
tan trioleate) were found to increase the solubility of the compound with the consequence of 
crystal growth. Oleic acid and lower concentrations of Span 85, on the other hand, showed lit-
tle particle size change. In addition to an increase in particle size, the crystals may also solvate 
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the range between 40 and I OO"C. This thermal event was also evident in the OSC, which 
showed an endotherm corresponding to solvent loss followed by an exothcrm probably due to 
crystallization. HSM showed that, when heated in silicone oil, a gas was evolved as the tem-
perature was raised. This is illustrated is Figure 6.2!. Notice how the crystals broke apart as the 
gas was released as the temperature was raised. 

To confirm that the crystals had solvated the propellant, IR spectroscopy provided a use-
ful test. The main difference between the IR spectra before and after storage was the appear-
ance of a medium-strong peak at 1289 cm- 1• By reference to standard tables of IR stretching 
frequencies, this new peak was assigned as a C-F stretch that, with the other informatinn, led 
to the conclusion that the compound had solvated the propellant gas ( 134a). 

Figure 6.21 HSM photographs of an inhalation drug before and after suspension in 
HFA-134a. 

Before suspension After 6 months' suspension. 
57.6•c 

I~ • I' 

/"" ...,...,,J!!J -
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A method for determining the solubility of drugs in aerosol propellants has been de-
scribed by Dalby et al. (1991). At room temperatures, the propellants are gases. Special proce-
dures are therefore required in separating the excess solid from the solution in the aerosol can; 
in this case, it is a simple fi ltration from one can to another. The propellent from the can con-
taining the filtrate is then allowed to evaporate, and the residue is assayed for the drug using, 
e.g., HPLC. Appreciable drug solubility may lead to particle growth; this may be overcome, 
however, by the appropriate choice of salt if the compound is a weak acid or base. Table 6.15 
shows the data obtained by Williams et al. (1999b) of some steroids in Hl'A-134a (+ 7.9 per-
cent w/w ethanol) at 5 and 25"C. 

For pMDis. the companbility of the propellants with the valve elastomers also needs to 
be evaluated. For example, Tiawari et al. ( 199!!a) investigated the effect of 134a on a number 
of valve ela>tomers and found that it adversely affected the performance of the valve. Inhala-
tion dosage forms are discussed in more detail in Chapter 10. 

Dry Powder Inhalers 

Timsina et al. (1994) have reviewed the use of Ol'ls for drug delivery to the lungs. Although 
pMD!s remain the most popnlar device for the delivery of drugs to the lungs, DP!s have cer-
tain advantages over them. For example, Ol'ls do not rely on the CFC or H FA propellant gases 
and hence are more "environmentally friendly'' than MDls. 

There are number of devices which can deliver drugs to the lungs as dry powders, e.g., 
Turbuhaler"" or Diskhaler'". DPis rely on a larger carrier particle, such as a-lactose monohy-
drate, to which the drug is anached. (The lactose is usually fractionated such that it lies in the 
size range 63-90 J.l.rn.) On delivery, the drug detaches from the lactose and, because the drug 
is micronized, it is delivered to the lung, whereas the lactose is eventually swallowed. Stani-
forth (1996) has reviewed the preformulation aspects o f DPis. In tliat article, he states that 
measurements of the m icromeretic, RH and electrostatic properties of the powder should be 
the basis of the characterization carried out. It wa' also shown that the polymorphic form of 
the lactose used could affect the aerosolization properties of the formulation. The results 
showed that, as function of flow rate, the 13-forms were easily entrained, but held onto the 

Compound 

Hydrocortisone 

Solubility in Hfl\-134aftlhan01 
(j.Lg drug per 9 solvent) 

S"C 2S"C 

134 .• 190.1 

.,_,Ditil)' on riFA-227/Ethanol 
(11-!J drug per 9 solvent) 

s•c 25"C 

1•Z2 175.2 
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drug particles most strongly. The anhydrous a-form showed the opposite behaviour, and the 
a-form (the monohydrate) showed intermediate behaviour. 

Micronized particles form strong agglomerates. and the si:<.< of these agglomerates, 
among other things, depends on tbe $Urfacc &ee cn~rgy of the: powder. Since micronization 
can change the surface free energy of a material, the adherence properties of the compound 
will also be changed. For c:xampk, Podaeck et al (1994, 1995a,b) have performed adhesion 
and auto-adhesion mea.nrrtments of salmtttrol xinafoatc particles of various sizes to com· 
pacted lactose monohydrate surfaces using 3 cenLrifuge lechnique. This work was followed by 
work investigating the adhesion force of micronized salmeterol xinafoate particles to phar· 
maceutically rc:levant surface materials (Podeczeck et al. 1996a). Results showed that long con· 
tact times with PVC, polyethylene or aluminium should be avoided bccau.'ie the adhesion roccc 
between the drug and these surfaces wa$ much higher than between it and the laao5e carrier. 
Thus, dct.chment and loss of drug in the formulation could occur. In another study, Podc:uck 
et al (1996b) investigated the adhesion strength of some salt> of salmeterolto lactose and 
uther substrates with varying :rurface roughness, surface free energy and Young's modulus. It 
was concluded that many of these factors play a part, as do chemical forces, and that only 
experimental assessment could indicate whether the material was suitable. lloercfijn et a!. 
( 1998) have reported the disintegration of weak lactose agglomerates using an agglomerate 
impact test with high-speed digital video recording. The ex.periment> showed that dry ag-
glomerates were broken apart as a function of the square of the impact velocity. 

As noted by jashnani and Byron (1996), in formulation terms, it is always worth opti-
mising the salt fonn. In this study, the performance comparisons of dry powder aerosol 
generation in different environments were determined for the £Ulphate, adipale (diethanolatc) 
and stearate salt> of albuterol Overall, the stearate emptied and aerosolized best from the in-
haler and showed the least sensitivity to environmental factors such as temperature and hu-
midity. Another use of low solubility salts is to mask the taste of those compounds with 
unpleasant taste when delivered by lJPl (or pMlJI for that matter). By lowering the solubility, 
and hence dissolution rate. the: taste can often be effectively c:liminatcd. 

Because lactose is lhe most commonly used carrier cxcipicnl in DPls. its compatibility 
with the candidate drug should be assessed-particularly if it is a primary amine (see section 
on compatibility, below). The physicochemical characteristics of some alternative carrier par-
tides have been described by Byron et al (1996). The effect of the surface morphology of lac-
tose carriers on the inhalation properties of praalukast bydrate has been reported (Kawashima 
et al. 1998). Tht lactose carrier> investigated were pharmatose 325M, pharmatose 200M 
(sieved to - 60 IJ.ffi) and fluidiud bed granulated lactose. Results showed that with increas-
ing specific surface art'a and roughness, the effective index. of inhalation dccuued due the 
drug being held more tightly in the inhaled airstream. Therefore, characterization of the car-
rier particles by, e.g., surface area measurements, SEM and other solid-state techniques u e 
recommen<kd preformulation activities for DPis. 

Nebulizer Solutions 

Nebulizer formulouions are normally solutions, however, suspensions are also used. e.g., the 
insoluble steroid budesonide has been successfully formulated for delivery by nebulization 
(Dahlback 1994). Some important preformulation considerations for nebuli:z£r.; are stability, 
solubility, visoosity and surface tension (McCallion et al\996; Nikander 1997). In terms of 
solubility, the common ion effect may be important where, e.g., a hydrochloride salt is to be 
dissolved in saline. In addition, the temperature dependence of the solubility of the drug may 
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be important Taylor et al. (1992), for example, found that the temperature of a solution of a 
pentamidine isethionate decreased by up to n•c, causing the drug to crystallize from solu-
tion. The osmolality of solutions has been found to increase during nebulization, although the 
pH does not appear to do so (Schoeni and Kraemer 1989). 

Table 6.16 shows solubility data for an inhalation candidate drug (secondary amine hy-
drochloride), which was to be delivered by a pMDI and as a nebulizer solution. 

These data show the incrc:a.c;.c in solubility of the mmpound with respect to temperature 
and bow the presence of the chloride ion depressed it> solubility. 

lf the drug is insoluble, it is importe~nt that for a suspension formulation the drug~ 
microni1.ed to a si7.e of less than 2 J.Lm (Dahlback 1991). The particle size: distribution of 
nebulized drople ts can \)( mt:asured using, e.g, laser di.tTta.ction (Clark 1995). Validation 
experiment> •howcd that laser diffraction was robust and reliable and that the diffrnction data 
were a good measure of the particle size of the acrnsoliud druplets. 

Nd>uliud inhnlation drugs are often admixed with others; however, their physical and 
chemical compatibility should be assessed before proceeding. For a discussion of this aspect 
of nebulizer therapy, see the review by Jutta ( 1997). 

COMPATIBILITY 
Although there has been some debate in the literature about the nature of cumpatibility test -
ing and the value of results (e.g., see Monkhousc and Maderich 1989, and Monk house 1993), 
it is feh rhat ic still has some relevance to pharmaceutical pre-formulation. Essentially. there au: 
four major )"'tages in drug-excipient compatibility studles, but before considering such studies. 
it is worth checking whether there ore any known incompatibilities, as is shown in Table 6.17 
(Monkhouse 1993). 

\N'h.iht the Maillard reaction between lactose and primary amines is well known, the 53 me 
reaction between lhe secondary amine fluoxetine hydrochloride (Prozac•) and lactose has re-
cently been reported (Wirth et a l. 1998). In the solid-state water content, lubricant concen· 
tration and temperature were also found to influence the degradation. ln addition to the 
chemical reactions noted above, the drug may also interacc to form a molecular compound. 
For txampk, solid-state interactions bet\veen trimethoprim and antimicrobial paraben esters 
to form a 1:1 molecular compound has been reported (Pedersen et al l 994). 

When conducting compatibility studies, there are four steps [0 consider: 

Table 6.16 
Solubility of an inhalation candidate drug in water 
and isotonic saline as a function of temperature.. 

Solvenl: 

Water 

Saline 

4"C 

1789 

< 30 

Solubility (pglml) 

2S"C 

23S7 
6t 

•O"C 
6837 

157 
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Table 6.17 
Known reactivities of some functional groups. 

Functional Group lncompatibilides Type of Reaction 

Primary amine Mono and disaccharides Amine-aktehyde and amine-acetal 

Ester. cyclic. lactone Booic components Ring opening ester·base hydrolysis 

c .. bonyl. hydro.,.t Silane! Hydrogen bonding 

Aldehyde Amine carbohydrates Aldehyde-amine Schiff b:ase oc glycosytaminc 

Carbme,yl Bases Satt formation 

Aloollol OXygen OXidation to aldehydes and ketones 

SulpltfhydfJII OXygen Oimerization 

Phenol Metals Complexalion 

Gelatin capsute shell Cationic surfactant Denaturation 

From Monkhouse. 0. c_ Excipient COITipalibitity poss;bitities and lknitetions i11 st8bilit)' j:ltedicticn. In SQbWiy tesllnf} in the EC. 
lilpan fiiJd tile USA Scicnrffic and reguliJroly I"DQQJircments. etSiled by W. Cnm •nd K. Krumrnen (1993). Reprinted with pennis· 
sion trom WISSefl$chaftlidie VeriA$gellschaft mbH. 

l. Sample preparation 

2. Statistical design 

3. Storage conditions 

4. Method of analysis 

Traditionally, a binary mixture of drug with the excipient being investigated is intimately 
mixed, and the ratio of drug to excipient i~ often 1:1; however, other mixtures may also be in-
vestigated. PQwder samples, one set of which is moistened, are then sealed into ampoules to 
prevent moisture loss. These are then stored at a suitable temperature and analy1.ed at various 
time points using HPLC, DSC and TGA, as appropriate. Allematlvely, the drug in suspension 
with excipients may be investigated (Waltersson 1986). Table 6.18 sbows data for 250 mg of a 
primary amioc hydrochloride mixed with 250 mg of spray-dried lactose and dispensed ioto 
dear, neutral glass ampoules. Half of the ampoules were sealed without further treatment,. and 
to the other.;, 25 fLL of distilled water was added prior to scaling. The ampoules were then 
stored at 2S'C for 1, 4 and 12 weeks. 

As expected, there is clear evidence of incompatibility between the amine hydrochloride 
and the spray-dried lactose. However, the results also showed that moisture was the catalyst 
for decomposition, as no degradation was observed in the dry state even after 12 weeks stor-
age at 90'C. At the time of this writing, Serrajuddin et al. ( I 999) have devised a protocol for 
compatibility testing (Table 6.19). 

Ahlneck and Lundgren ( 1985) and Ahlneck and Waltersson (I 986) have described 
methods for the evaluation of solid-state stability and compaubility between drugs and ex· 
cipients. Three mcthod!i were studied and compared isothermally and non·isothermally: sus-
pension, storage of powders and compacts at specified humidities and elevated temperatures. 
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Table 6-18 
Compatibility study between a primary 

amine hydrochloride and spray-dried lactose. 
Water Storage Storage Moisture %Drug Added (,.J.) Te"'''. rCl Time (weeks) Colour byTGA Recovered 

25 I v.tlite 2.6 101.2 
lfullitc 2.6 99.11 

12 White 2.6 102.8 
70 t White 2.6 105.0 

Whit£! 2.6 101.8 
12 Off-whitP. 2.5 100.3 

90 1 White 2.6 t02.5 
White 2.6 98.5 

12 Off-white 2.2 10D.2 
25 25 1 While 2.6 93.6 

White 6.8 102.6 
12 White 5.0 88.1t 

70 I Brown 3.2 91.11 
Brown/Black Nil" 99.7 

12 Brown/Black Nil 74.4 
90 1 Brown 4.0 98.5 

Brown/Black N/1 90.0 
t2 Black 'N/1 51 .4 

•1\11: The'mogrom mx ~n~retable aue to extM&ve ~ dogad<lion. 

It was concluded that the suspension technique was good for fast screening of chemical in-
stability. The other solid state procedures were found to be better predictors of the solid 
dosage form. 

Depending on the number of excipients to be investigated, compatibility tests can be 
speeded up by using factorial or reduced factorial design experiments. Preformulation com-
patibility experiments utilizing such designs have been reported by, e.g., Dtirig and Fassihi 
(1993). However, it should be remembered that drug instability or incompatibility can be the 
result of multiple excipient interactions, which is more difficult to address in a practical man-
ner. Furthermorct the processing method used to formulate the drug can affect results. again 
complicating the matter. 

The storage conditions used to examine compatibility can vary widely in tenns of tem-
perature and humidity, but a temperature of 50°C for ston~ge of compatibility samples is con-
sidered appropriate. Some compounds may require higher temperatures to make reactions 
proceed at a rate that can be measured over a convenient time period. Methods of analysis also 
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01 "' ~ N .,I vary widely, ranging from thermal techniques (DSC} to chromatographic techniques (TLC, 
HVLC) to microcalorimetry. 

"' DSC has been used extensively for compatibility studies (for example, see Holgado et a!. c 
G 

~ ~~ 
0 

LO I .g 1995). Although only milligram quantities of drug are needed for a OSC experiment, the in-!:: 
~g terpretation of the thermograms may be difficu lt, and conclusions may be misleading on the 
a:~ basis ofDSC experiments alone (van Dooren 1983, Charznowski eta!. 1986). Nonetheless, the 

~ ~~ R "' I "' = .,;~ technique remains popular, and the protocol that has been adopted is that proposed by van 
.~ ~ Dooren ( 1983 ), who suggested the following scheme: "' ~ G G 

;! lg: 0 \l)l~~ .... - ..;.= I. Run the New Chemical Entity (NCE) and excipients individually. 
uj~ 

~I ~ ~ ~ 
I .. '0 2. Run mixtures of the NCE and excipients immediately after mixing. 

"' ~"' 
~~ 3. Run the NCE and excipients individually after 3 weeks at ss•c. Cl ~ 

~ l::l ~ "' I ~! 4. Run the NCE-excipient mix after 3 weeks at ss•c. G • 

-"' " :!!.= 5. Run the single components and mixtures after 3 weeks at 55°C on ly if the curves of 
0 I a: :: 11£3 !:: "' a!.~ the mixtures before and after storage at this temperature differ from each other. }i 

~ 8 An excipient that is particularly desired may be investigated fu rther by examining differ-0 "' 
Q f=~ 

~ - N ~ "' ai J ent weight ratios with the drug. This method of compatibility testing has been criticized by 
" <-=: Chnanowski et al. (1986) who found that the DSC compatibility method was an unreliable 

Q 
E i :S t "' g: Q ....,: >.. compatibility predictor for fenretinide and three mefenidil salts with various direct compres-(J ... ~ in 

~! 0 .:l sion excipients. They concluded that an isothermal stress (IS) method (which requires a spe-cne "'0 cific, quantitative assay method, e.g., II PLC, for either test substance or its degradation .-c. co "' 
Q 

"' ~§ tci;:. N ~ products) was preferred fo r its accuracy over l)SC in compatibili ty testing. In addition, the IS ~ :2 
Ql= ~ -~ method gave quantitative information. Disadvantages of the IS system compared to DSC are :;s:c g>8. 
~i "' 0 that the tests tend to consume more compound than the DSC te~t and are conducted over .... ~ "' ·= >. N 0" c. ~.., longer storage times, 1- 2 months at 60 to so•c. However, the whole point of DSC is speed of E 2;-!l = c prediction. So DSC may be of use if the amount of drug available is small and an idea of com-0 

"' R ;gg. (.) .. 
N - "' &.a: patibility is required (Venkatararn et aL 1995). On the other hand, although DSC may be used E u 8E to predict that interactions may occur, it provides little insight into the nature of the interac-

101 ~ ~ I c ~ tion (Hartauer and Guillory 1991). .!! c _g.. (I) 
~~ ' Microcalorimetry has also been used in excipient compatibility studies (Phipps et al . " • 1998). In their study, 1:1 mixtures were prepared using a ball mill and examined for incompat-"' I ~l)' ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;: 1. ibility by sealing samples in glass crimped vials using a microcalorimeter at 50°C at a set RH. 
t ~ J After an equilibration period of between I and 4 days, thermal data were collected over 15 h. 

"' I ~ ~ 

·' f"ll ~ 5 m Generally, the data from the thermal activity monitor (TAM) was comparable to the corre-~ a~ 
~ .c sponding HPLC analysis. However, it was less successful in prediction when mixtures contained 
o a a b.ygroscopic component. Other work by Selzer et aL ( 1998) has shown that microcalorirnetry 

C"4 I~~ I Q. ~ 

§,! can be used to detect incompatibility. Microcalorimetry only detects beat flow, however, and e.- they made the point that physical events such as crystallinity changes would be superimposed 
- I~ 1.2 R ~ ' on the heat output signal. They also found that experimental temperatures close to ambient ..,~ 

GC> 0"' could not be employed because the enthalpy change was not large enough. ~~ 
, ... ...... 1:..1 ... J. u ..... t ...... - .. a .... l. ....... J,.. ..... , \.A'"n\,hrwtC'~ ( J ()Q~\ h')<- ~ron~ti th:at it m~v hr a hr.:trr:r idea 
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any formulations that do not contain lactose and magnesium stearate should be successful! 
Other investigators may have different experiences and may not have access to a compaction 
simulator. 
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PRODUCT OPTIMISATION 

Mark Gibson 
AstraZeneca R&D Chamwood 

Loughborough, United Kingdom 

PRODUCT OPTIMISATION PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

The major objective of the product optimisation st.tge is to ensur< that the product selected 
for further development (the intended oommelcial product) is fully optimised and complies 
with the design •pecification and critical quality parameter. d...:nbed in the Product Design 
~port (refer to O:taptu 5). The key output< from this st.tge of development will be 

a quantitative fonnula dtfining the grades and quantities of ~ch excipient and the 
quantity of candidate drug; 

defined pack; 

defined drug, excipient and component specifications; and 

defined product •peciiicatioD$. 

The approach to product optimisation will depend on the nature of the product to be de-
veloped. It will always involve !e$ting a range of optioDO, for example: a variety of excipient< 
from different $0\lrte$, with different grad .. and conoentratioDO, and in different combina-
tions, or a range of pack sizes or different packaging materials. Additionally, it could involve 
tating a range of particle size distributiom of the candidate drug or of the excipient<. Parti-
cle size may be critical for drug delivery or formulation processing. For example, material 
with a mean particle size distribution of 2-5 JLlll will be required for effective pulmonary de· 
livery of aero$01 suspeD$iOos and dry powders, whereas an even smaller particle size range 
(nanoparticles) may be req~d for the dis$0lution of poorly water soluble drugs in par-
enteral formulatiOD$. 
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At tht early stages of Optimisation, preformulation studies arc usuaUy conducted to 
screen excipic:nts or packaging materials and to .select those <.:ompatihlc with the candidate 
drug, using accelerated stress te:.~ing procedures. Mo,. details about the preformulation tech-
niques, which ean be employed for compatibility studies, are discussed in Chapter 3. The im-
pomncc of doing compaUbility stucli<s is for reducing the number of excipient> and 
formulation options to ten in further product optimisation studies. 

The final stage of optimisation will nonnally involve generating sufficient stability data 
on one or more variants to s..lect the best varianL The optimal product will usually be selected 
based on techniCJI merit. How.ver, then. may be a need to consider other fdctors, such.., the 
use of novel excipient< and the associated safety/ta:ticological implications, supplier and 
sourcing i.<;sues or the ability to patent Ill<' formulation or nor. Some of these issues are dis-cuss..d further below. 

The manufacturing proccs.< used during product optimisation should be designed with 
large-scale manufacture in mind Ideally, the proces.< should be as representative as possible to 
the e\-entual commercial-scale manufacture. 'I'hU is becaus.. the manufacturing process may 
affect product performance characteristics. and could influence the results of clinical studies. 
Although product and process design and optimisation have been depicted as separate stages 
in the d<-velopment framework, in practice, they an: often c.ombioed or closely linked. For ex-
ample, it is important in pack optimisation to select a pack which is suitable for use in pro-
duction and wiU satisfy tbe demands of a high-speed autornoted filling line. Alt<matively, the 
pack may have to be able to withstand stresses during processing which could involve extrentts 
of temperature or pressure, during autodaving or freea-drying, for =mple. Process design 
and pro~ optimisacion considerations arc: di~cussed later in this chapt~r. 

At the completion of product optin1isation, when the best product variant has been ..,_ 
lected, it is a good idea to summarise tbe Work conducted in a Product Optimisation Report. 
The repon should reference the primary data from preformulation, product optimisation and 
stability studies, cross-referencing other investigational reports where necessary. It should 
clearly ju<tify the recommendations for the quantitative formula and the excipien4 compo-
nent and product specifications. Such a document can be very us..fu!to aid smooth t<chnol-
ogy transftr into production and for writing regulatory submissions. 

EXCIPIENT AND PACK OPTIMISATION CONSIDERATIONS 
Excipient Selection 

Historically, pharmaceutical excipients have been regarded as inert additives, but thi< is no 
longer the case. F.ach additive mu<t have a clc-•r ju<rification for inclusion in the formulation 
and must perform a defined function in the presence of Ill<' actiV< and any otherexcipients in-
cluded in the formulation. Excipicnts are included for aU sorts of reasons. They may function, 
for example, as an antimicrobial preservative, a solubility enhancer, a stability enhancer or a taste masktr, to name a few. 

The lnt<mational Pharmaceutical E.~cipients Council (JPEC) have defined a phannacen-tK:al excipient as 

any substance otber than tbe active drug or prodrug which has been ap-
propriately evaluated for safety and is induded in a drug delivery system to either; 

lllorWiU• .sa•-·- ··- o .. rh:..ra 
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1. aid processing of the system during manufacture, or 

2. protect, support or tnhaoce stability, bioavail;~bility or patient acceptability, or 

3. assist in product identification, or 

4. enhance any other attribute of the overall safety and effectiveness of the drug prod-
uct during storage or use. 

In the 1960s, excipicnts were commocli ty items and tended to be of natural origin, but 
today many are synthetic or have been physicaUy modified. Performance testing 'WaS done by 
the us..r, not the supplier. This has now changed with the introduction of recognised quality 
and performance standards for raw mattrials. which are defined in nrious pharmacopoeias 
(Moreton 1999). The rationale for th<-se changes is linked to the requirement to ensure that 
the patient is provided with the correct dose as safely and consistently as possible. This can 
only be achieved if the raw materials an~ of a consistent sundard, together with the active and 
consistent proce:ssing. 

Unfortunately, the standards for the same raw material can vary in different pharma· 
copoeias, and so the choice of pharmacopoeia will depend on the intended market for the 
product (see later comments about harmonisation of standards). Suppliers should provide ma-
terials that comply with the specified pharmacopoeial standards. Monographs fur excipicnts 
provide minimum tests and specifications, which can save time and resourCL negotiolting new 
specificatiuns with the regulatory authorities. Even so, the user ma)' have to do additional tests 
to show that the excipient is suitable for use in a particular product or drug delivery s~"tem. 

The basic selection and acceptance criteria for c.xcipients to be used in a producr being 
developed should ha>·c been defined in the Product Desigo Report section on "Design Speci-
fications and Critical Quality P.aramettrs~. ln praclice. each excipient must be shown to be 
compatible with the formulation and pack and effeclively perform Its desired function in the 
product. At the same:: time, the product design acceptance criteria should be complied with, 
such as the foUowing: the excipient should be wdl established, and its intended route of ad-
ministration should be safe and acceptable to the regulatory autborities; the excipient should 
comply with pharmacopoeial requirements, be globally acceptable and mtet the proposed de-
sign sp«ifiation. 

The case for u.<ing well-est>blished excipients (and packs) that have already been admin-
istered to humaru by the intended rout<, and in similar dosage forms, has been emphasised 
previously in the section on uSafcty Assessment Consideration~" in Chapter 5. New cht!mica1 
excipients (Le., that have not been used in regi>"tered pharmaceutical products before) usually 
require a f-ull development programme, including comprehensive" toxicological testing, to gain 
«approval» by the regulatory authorities. 

There are dearly cost and time savings of using wtll-establi.bed excipients that have al-
tndy been approved for usc in other regi.<tered products and that have an cstablisbed safety 
profile. The regulatory >Utus of excipients can easily be checked by consulting the FDA's (U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration) Inactive Ingredient Guidt,the Japanese Pharmaceutical Ex-
cipicnts Dircaory or other similar sources of information (see lable tt I). Th~ sources 
sbuuld provide information about registered products a!ccady approved, which contain a par-
ticular excipient with quantities used, or a li~1: of all products b)· dosage form that have con-
l3ined a partirular excipient. 

Excipieots are normally considered to be acceptable if they are listed in the major phar-
macopoeias from the United States, Europe and Japan. There has been much progress in har-
monising the monographs for Uy c:xcipients in th~ pharmacopoeias. For products being 
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Ta ble 8.1 
Sources of infonnatiOn for exclpients and packaging materials. 

Source 

1/arious pharmacopoeias. e.G-
United States/NatJonat Fonnuby, 
British. European. Japanese, 
Pharmacopoeie$; Martindale, The 
Extta Pharmacopoeia: The Merck 
Index; The British PMrmaceutical 
Codex 

FDA Inactive Ingredient Guide 

H81)dbook of Pharm;u;eulie<JJ 
&c;pients 

Handbook of Phaimat:Cutic:J 
MdirNes 

Japanese Pile- Excip;ents 
Directory 

Le Oictionnalre VIDAL 

ABPI Compendium or Dola Shccls 
and Summaries: of Product 
Ola<&Cleristics 

Physici•"s' Desk Reference 

1nfomtat:ioo Comments 

Include standanls ond 
monographs for drugs. 
cxcipienlS. contain~do:sures 
and medical devtCCS 

Lists cxcipientS used in FOA-
"'llJff"''d drug produels 
mari<el<XI for human use by 
route of administration and 
dosage tonn 

Ex~ient monographs 
containing dMO on uses. 
propenict. 5afety, ~~ient 
interaCtions. standards; also a 
supprocrs dlteclort 

Exclpk!nts used In presaiplion 
and UlC produi1S "1''"'M"M by 
the FDA or recommended by 
USP/NF. BP and Ph.Eur.;; de'llils 
manufscWrers. composition. 
properties. furn:tlon and 
appncations. tolOc:ology and 
nogullllOfY Sl8tus of addawes 

Mooogmph$ 011 excipients 
used " ptwmaceulical and 
cosmeticproduels 

A codex of French approved 
medicines Includes 
quantitative composition ot 
many produols 

Data &heelS prep•red by 
pharmaoeuUcai companies on 
proocription and 01C producu. 
lnduding quantitatille details 
of fo~tion ingredient$ and 
packaging used 

Compendium of FDA approved 
pharmaceutical products: 
det»ib formulation. pack. 
administration and use; 
ide<Oili<ationgulde 

Updaled regularly; many 
available in book fonnat or 
CD-ROM: can be obtained 
tluoogh various publ-.. 
lnclu<Jing lntcrphann 

PUblished by FDA. Division or . 
Drug Rcoources (ODIR): avaol-
ablc lhtough FDA Web site; up-
deled rejJIJial1y 

A jolnt publicatlon of the 
American Ptuutnaceutical 
SodCly and !he Royal 
PhtlrmaccuUcal Soc'cty of 
Great Sriuin 

Comp;led by M. and l Ash: 
PUblished by Gowa-. AldefShol. 
UK. and Vennonl. USA 

Edked by lhe Jap8fl 
Ph.......,.,...;c ExtipieniS 
Counci: available through 
I.Ufllhlltm 

PUbl~hed annually by 
Dataphanni'\JI)tiCationSUd.. 
lordon 

PubfiShed by Mcdie<tl Economics 
Co .. N.L USA. in paft.icipBtion 
with individual manuf3cturers: 
tbo PORs for ophthalmotogy 
and no~on drugs: 
CO-ROM <><han:! copy 
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developed for Iapan, excipienl5 must comply with the Japanese pharmacopoeia. If other phar-
macopoeial grades are used, a detailed explanation of how these ar< equivalent or better qual-
ity is usually required. However, even if the excipient is listed in aU the major pharmacopoeias, 
additional toxicological studie< may still be required to qualify an excipient under c.c:rtain cir-
cumstane«, such as (I) excipienfs used previously in hum•n:s but not by the in1ended route 
or (2) increased concentration of an excipient above that previously used by tbt: intended 
route. In eitber case.. more atensi~ testing will be required so that the tests and specifications 
applied arc shown 10 be capable of controlling the identity, strength. quality and purity of the 
cxcipit:nt commensurate with iu intended usc. In Japan, excipicnts which have not bten used 
previously in Japan will be treated as new excipients, evt:n if they have been uSC!:d in other 
countries. 

Some as:.-urance can be gained aboullhe quality and safety of an excipient if a Drug Mas-
ter File (OMF) is available and the OMF holder provide> permission to reference it. 'J"h1; is a 
document submitted to the FDA by a vendor which provides detailed information, including 
toxioological dat.l and spedficadon tcsl5, about a specific excipknt (or pac:ka~o.U.c mat<rial, 
drug substance or manufacturing site). A OMF is never approved, but it will be reviewed by 
the fDA if it is associated with a product licence application. For more information about 
DMFs, refer to the FDA Guideline for Drug Master Files (September !989). 

Some food and colour additives may have (gencr:tlly recognised as safe) (GRAS) Slalus, 
which also givts some assurance that they could be used in pharmateutial products with 
minimal additional safety testing. This is especially the case if the excipient is not lik<ly to be 
absorbed systemically from the formulation. 

However, thCR will always be situations where the introduaion of a new excipient is in-
evitable. The candidate drug, for instanct, may be incompatible with the current range of ex-
cipients. Another reason might be the phasing out of existing cxcipients for safety or 
environmental concerns, sucb as chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) in metered dose aerosols. Tht!rc 
may be a need to introduce a new excipient for a novel drug delivery ~tern or to overcome 
disadvantages with the currently available materials. 

A common factor which often influences the selection of excipients and excipient suppli-
ers is a company's historical preference for c.c:rtain excipieniS based on proven tccl!nical, com-
mercial and quality criteria. Many phannac.c:utical companiu hliYC a list of preferred suppliers 
that h..., already been audited and approved. There arc significant advantages of seleaing <X-

cipicnts that the company already uses, in terms of time and costs. Limiting the range of stan~ 
dard excipieots on a company's inventory should minimise overhead because of the reduced 
ouditing, analytical testing and development required. Also, a greater knowledge can be de-
veloped about the characttristics of excipients that have been extensively used. Technology 
transfer from research and development (R&D) 10 the final manufacturing site should be eas-
ier and faster if the cxcipieniS are already in the inventory, and the release specifications and 
analytical methods are already known to the quality control (QC) deparlm<nt. However, a 
downside to having a limitM company inventory is tbt: rt:duced options of excipient choice 
placed on the formulatOr when faced with a new formulation or drug delivery challenge. 

For producl5 intended for global marketing. sel<c~ion of cxcipicnl5 that meet the regula-
tory requirements can often be more challenging than the technical issues. Obtaining mar-
keting approval for a new product requires the regulatory acceptance of the new candidate 
drug and the cxcipients u.§c!d in the formulation. The spccifteations for excipients must com-
ply with the pharmacopoeial standard for the particular country. Unfortunately, there is a 
diversity of specification tC!:sts and limits for the same excipients in the different pharma-
copoeias. This issue has long been recognised, and there is an ongoing programme 10 
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harmonise or unify the different requirements for some excipients in the three major phar-
macopoeias, Europe, Japan and the United States. This programme is referred to as !CH, or 
International Conferen~ on Harmonisation of drugs. H~. the process of establishing 
agreed international excipient specifications has proved to be extremely slow. Inevitably, some 
excipients for which pharmacopoeial standards are in con8ict may be discounted from con-
sideration, even though they perform well in terms of functionality. 

Another issue for global marketing is the differenw of opinion about the safety of some '· 
excipients in different countries. For example, ethylenediaminetetraa~tic acid (EDTA) is per-
mitted in most oountries for ust in intravenow (IV) injections as a metal lon sequestering 
agent, but not in Japan. Colours, artificial sweeteners and bovine-derived products are other 
examples where safety concerns vary significantly from country to country (Tovey 1995). All '. 
dyes available for food and drug use are banned in at least one country. However, it may bees.. · 
sential to add a colouring agent to a product to distinguish one product from another or to 
differentiate between a number of product strengths. 

Colouring agents may also be required for developing pla~bos to match coloured prod-
ucts for blinding in clinical trials. Nedocrnmil sodium nasal, ophthalmic and respiratory prod-
ucts are examples which all required colour matching because of the inherent yellow colour 
the drug substance. This can be especially challenging when a range of drug con=trations 
rtquired, with each concentration having a different colour intensity. For the above reasons, 
is not always possible to develop a single formulation for the world-wide market. ·, • 

The sourcing of excipients can be another important selection and optimisation 
rion.lt is generally desirable to have excipient sources available in the country where P' 
manufacture is taking place, to avoid stockpiling material to compensate for possible 
port and import delays. Even better is if there are multiple sourw of the same type of 
ient so that if one supplier fails to deliver or discontinues delivery, an alternative can be 
This might rule out the use of some suppliers or excipients:. [n order to cater to different 
. ufactnring sites in different countries which might use slightly different equipment, it 
portant that the product and process developed are robust enough to cater to small 
in excipient characteristics and performance &om different sourctS. 

In conclusion, during product optimisation, excipients will be selected based on a 
of acceptance criteria. The quantities included in the formulation will be finalised, 
the performance characteristics of the excipient in the final product. A1 this stage it 
tant to fix the specifications of the excipients to ensure that the materials used, and 
product, will be consistent throughout development. Setting specifications is discussed•i!] 
following section. 

Pack Selection and Optimisation Considerations 
A logical approach to packaging optimisation is, first of aU, to define the 
followed by selection of the materials, then testing the performance of the 
sure that it will meet all the product design and functional requirements that were 
in the Product Design ~port. 

Product optimisation of the pack should initially focus on defining the primarv'·pa~ 
ing (sometimes refe.rttd to as •primary container• or .. immediate container•). 
evant to regulatory authorities because it is the primary packaging that is in direct 
the drug product including the dosure.liner, and any other surface contacting 

Tbe secondary packaging is that outside the primary pack, and by definition 
rect contact with the drug product. Secondary packaging is often a carton or a 
may also function to protect the product from light or moisture. For example, 
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preferable to use a carton and a clear ampoule or vial, rather than an amber container for a 
photosensitive parenteral product, to allow usen to inspect the contents of the package for 
contamination or signs of instability. There may be a rtquirement to have sterile secondary 
packaging, for e.umple, for a nerile product likdy to be used in an operating theatre by a sur-
geon. The pharmaceutical company developing such a product should identify this require-
ment in the product design stage to ensure that the pack and sterilisation process are 
considered during development. In the majority of cases, the purpose of the secondary pack-
aging is simply to be elegant in its appearance, provide clear labelling instructions and project 
a good marketing image. 

Important selection and optimisation criteria for the primary packaging may include the 
following: 

Satisfies environmental and legislative requjrements for world-wide markets 
Availability of a DMF 

Ability to source from more than one supplier/country 

Acceptable cost of goods (particularly if a sophisticated device) 
Consistency of dimensions 

Consistency of pack performance 

Ability to meet func6onluser tests, customer requirements and specifications 

For some excipients, the global acceptability of some packaging materials varies from 
country to country. This can often stem from environmental concerns and the negative im-
pact from the need to dispose of packaging waste. For example, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) is 
used widely to manufacture bottles and blisters for pharmaceutical products, but there is a 

· zrowing concern about its safe use and disposal in some countrii> (Hansen 1999). Incinera-
is the preferred method of disposal for PVC, with the downside that it emirs toxic gases. 

that are readily biodegradable, or that can be recyded, are preferred. This is notal-
ible with some types of synthetic materials. 
· · sourcing of some synthetic polymeric materials may not always be posstble, or 

a use each supplier may have its own range of additi~ for the basic packaging 
It is therefore important that, once the packaging material has been established for a 
there is an understanding between the pharmaceutical company and the supplier not 
the polymer formula or processing conditions without consultation. Any changes 

1e apparent if the supplier has filed a DMF with the regulatory authorities. Some 
drug delivery systems, such as valves for metering pumps used for nasal and pul-

can contain a multitude of components made of different materials and 
·tant that the pharmaceutical company is made aware of any changes during 

so that the implications for product performance and stability can be considered. 
role of the pack will include the following: 

Containment and protection of the product to ensure stability over shelf-life, pro-
tection to withstand the inftuences of climate. distribution~ warehousing and stonge 
during use, protection for child safety. 

Presentation to the user (e.g., doctors, patients, parents): provides relevant informa· 
tion, identification, visually attractive appearance and assurance against tampering. 

Administration of the product: provides convenient and consistent dose delivery. 
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Protection of the Product 

The formulation must be protected from the environmental elements of heat, light, moisture, 
gaseous and sometimes chemica] or microbial attack. as well as physical protection during 
transport and handling. A product lictne< will not be granted unless the product quality, 
safety and stability of the formulation in the commercial pack of choice over the declared 
shelf-life has been demonstrated to the regulatory authorities. They will be looking for ac-
ceptable stability data when the product is stored under anticipated normal conditions, in ad-
dition to acceptable data from •accelerated» or stressed conditions. This might include. for 
example~ storage of the product in different orientations or in adverse conditions of extremes 
of temperature and humidity. Appropriate stressed stability studies should demonstrate the 
integrity of the container and closure and any possible interaction between product and con-
tainer. However, there is a possibility that components may be leached from packaging under 
accelerated/stressed conditions, which may not occur under normal conditions of use. Accel-
erated studies can be very useful for compatibility testing and screening materials, but they 
should be accompanied by long-term stability studies under normal conditions of use to con-
firm the suitability. 

Other stress tests worth considering to establish the robustness of the product and pack 
include vibration and impact testing. Successful testing should instil confidence that the ; 
product can be transported and, to some extent, be physically abused (dropped) in the hands , 
of users. 

1Wo speri.fic instances where the regulatory authorities will usually request extensive in-
formation are sorption of active(s) or excipient(s) from liquid and semi-solid formulations. 
and leaching of pack components into liquid or finely divided solid preparations, over the 
proposed shelf-life of the product. 

Plastics and rubber materials used in containers and closure systems can contain 
additives. for example, plasticiserS, stabilisers, lubricants and mould-release agents. 
worth asking the material suppliers what polymer additives are involved so that these can 
analysed when conducting compatibility studies. The regulatory authorities require 
these additives should not be capable of extraction into the formulation or leach 
container/closure to contaminate the product. Mercaptobenzothiazole (MCBT) is a 
additive to rubber compositions used in closures for multidose parenteral contain~ 
is extremely toxic. For synthetic polymeric materials, the leaching of additives can 
morphological changes to the packaging materials. These changes may in tum 
cal properties such as hardness, stiffness, tensile strength or viscoelasticity, which can 
fur pack performance. Leaking can be a problem because of the viscoelastic nature 
injection closure compositions. Other Jess obvious properties may also be affected, 
gas permeability and absorption. Permeation of gases or water vapour through the a 
material can affect formulation stability if the candidate drug is susceptible to hvdmh,,;, ,;,: 
oxidation. 

Drug and excipient interactions with the container may involve leaching, 
sorption, chemical reaction or modification of the physical characteristics of 
the product. During product optimisation, formulation factors, such as the pH 
of ingredients, composition of the vehicle (solvents and surface active agents), 
and contact time, will need to be evaluated. Also, pro<e$Sing variables such as tempera~ 
might be important. There are cases where the drug may absorb into components of the · 
This can be a particular problem with protein/polypeptide drogs onto glass and plastic 
aging components. The best known example of excipient adsorption or absorption is the 
of antimicrobial preservative from solutions to container/closure systems, most notably 
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rubber bungs of multidose injection containers, or the rubber gaskets used in metered dose 
nasal pumps. The effective concentration in solution can be reduced to such an extent that the 
product is no longer protected from microbial growth. 

There is also the possibility of constituents from label adhesives migrating through poly-
ethylene or polypropylene containers. This is something to be aware of when carrying out 
stressed compatibility testing and long-term stability testing. 

Packaging fur sterile products must be effectively contained and sealed to prevent micro-
bial contamination, and must be robust enough to withstand any sterilisation process re-
quired The sterilisation process can affect the leaching of components from the container into 
the product or affect the physical properties of the container. For example, autoclaving can 
soften plastic containers, and gamma irradiation can cause certain polymers to cross link. 

Other protective elements have also become important in recent years. namely those of 
child resistance and tamper evidence, Child~resistant packaging originated in the United 
States in the 1970s and was then introduced into Europe, adopted mainly in the United King-
dom and Germany. There has been an ongoing debate between pharmaceutical manufactur-
ers, container suppliel'S and reguJarory authorities on how to ensure that there is a practical 
balance between child safety and the pack being sufficiently user-friendly so that the elderly 
and arthritic can obtain their medication. Tamper-evident containers are dosed containers 
fitted with a device that shows irreversibly whether the container has been opened. Tamper ev-
idence is particularly important for sterile products, and has become increasingly desirable fur 
other products, to demonstrate that the product has not been interfered with. 

The FDA has published comprehensive information on container closure systems in a 
guidance for industry document, "Submitting Documentation for Packaging for Human 
Drugs and Biologics" (February 1987), shortly to be superseded by a new draft guidance for 
industry, "Submission of Documentation in Drug Applications for Container and Qosure 
Systems used for the Packaging of Human Drugs and Biologics" (July 1999). 

Presentation to the User/Administration of the Product 

For traditional dosage forms, such as tablets and capsules, the role of the pack is mainly for 
protection of the product during storage and presentation to the user. The design is not so 
critical for administration of the dose or performance of the product in the hands of the ad-
ministrator (doctor or patient). For other dosage forms, such as inhaler.; for respiratory drugs 
and self-injection devices for parenteral products (e.g., insulin), the pack is an integral part of 
the drug product. These are often referred to as "drug delivery systems" because the packag-
ing system or device in the hands of the administrator provides a means of ensuring that the 
correct amount of active drug product is delivered to the site of action as easily, reliably and 
conveniently as possible. 

With metered dose inhalers (MD Is) for ex.ample, the FDA consider the drug product to 
be the canister, the valve, the actuator, the formulation, any associated accessories (e.g., spac-
ers) and any protective secondary packaging. This is because the clinical efficacy of MD Is may 
be directly dependent on the design, reproducibility and performance characteristics of the 
packaging and closure system. For these types of products, and other more sophisticated drug 
delivery systems, it is important that these product performance aspects are addressed dur-
ing the product optimisation stage. During development and before initiating aiticaJ clinical 
studies, the performance characteristics of the MDI (e.g., dosing and particle size distribution 
of the spray), in addition to the compatibility with the formulation. need to be thoroughly 
investigated. 
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When ckvdoping a product for Europe which uses both device and medicinal product 
components {such as metered-dose or powder-filled inhalers or prdilled syringes), the phar-
maceutical company must establioh whether the product will have to conform to the Essential 
R.oquirements of European legislat ion applied to medical devices {Medical Device Directive 
93/42/EEC). If the medicinal product has a separate device element that could be refilled/ 
reused, or the device and medicinal substance are presented separately. the device component 
will be subject to medical device controls, in addition to an applicatjon being made to the 
medicine.< authority {Tarabab and Taxachcr 1999). To obtain aCE mark for a medical device 
registered in Europe, there will be implications for the pharmaceutical company {and its sup-
pliers) to have suitable quality syotems in place {e.g., EN46001). Obviously, this should be cs· 
tablishcd early on in product de>ign to enable the appropriate routes for authorisation to be 
obtained. Similar regulations apply for medicinal devi<r.l which will be marketed in the 
United States (cGMP, 21 CFR Part 820). 

The packaging mast also be convenient to use in order to promo~ good patient compli-
ance, that is, to encourage: patients to take their medication at the correct times. User accept-
ance of the pack and/or del ivery device can lead to that product being preferred in the market 
place. Product optimisation studies may involve testing a range of pack options using a vol-
unteer panel to establish the most user-friendly or palient~mpliant packs that can he easily 
opened and closed. If a novel pack has been designed in-house by the pharmaceutical com-
pany, there is the possibility of filing a patent to gain market cxclmivity for a number of years. 
Some examples of new innovations io pharmaceutical packaging d~lopnu:nt to impro~ 
drug delivery systems are described by Wulianu ( 1997). 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Knowing where to find information about ex.c.ipient.s and packaging materials, as well as de-
velopment and regulatory guidelines. is critical to the preformulation and formulation scien-
tist during the product design and optimioarion Stages of development. Typical information 
that is often required for excipients and packaging materials include Lhe chemical composi-
tion. function, chemical and physical properties, regulatory and safety status, manu&.cturers 
and suppliers, quilitativc and quantitative composition of markete:d products, stability data, 
known incompatibilities and so on. Having this information can .save much valuable time in 
the laboratory gerlcrating the data from scratch. 

There are also a lot of guidelines and regulations from various regulatory authorities and 
standard organisations to he aware of thot affect producl development Some of the regula· 
toty documents are legal requirements {regulations) such as the Code of Federal Regulations 
(FDA). and some are regulatory requirements which are stipulated wi[hin licence applications. 
such as pharmacopoeial monographs. Others are guidelines which musr be followed or, if not, 
.,. very strong scientific argument musr be provided for justification. For example. many of the 
documents published by the I'DA as guidance are being held up by the assessors as a regula-
tory requirement. Companies have ignored these to their ptril. 

There is a host of reference oourccs available from literature, reference books. Web sites 
and publications from various regulalOr')' authorities and standard organisations. This section 
is not meant to he exhaustive, but should provide rome general guidance to those developing 
new formulations. 

If the =ipient or packaging matc.rial bas been used previously in marke~ productS br 
your own pharmacentical company, and the supplier bas been audi~. most of the informa-
tion about these material• should alrudy b< available within the company. More often thaa 
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not. excipients not listed in the company inventory will have to be con.Mered. Some useful 
reference sources which may provide details of opecific excipients and packaging materials arc 
given in Table 8.1. Tbcse sources can be used to gain information about the choice and status 
of materials available. lt should he possible to easily check whether the material of interest is 
we ll estabfuhed., safe and meets regulatory authorities' requirements. or not. Some of the ref-
erence .souras cevtal quantitative compositions of products, giving an indication or accept-
able levels that have been used previously in approved products. 

Other leads can be found by browsing phanmaceuticaland packaging technology journals 
or visiting trade shows and exhibitions. 

Once a lead has been found on ;m excipient or packaging material of interest, the next 
useful step is often to contact tbe supplier for further information. It is usually in their inter-
est to persuade pharmaceutical companies to use their materials btcause oft he potential com-
mercial return if the product is successful. Ofteo. suppliers will assist customen with any 
enquiries and provide any missing information. They may provide small amounts of samples 
ro try. in attempts to satisfy you that their materials should be used. Ho .... 'Cver, if a new sup& 
plier or material is seriously anticipated, it is wi~c to arrange for an audit of the supplier to en-
sure thai i1 meets you.r company's appropriate quaJity standard.\, before becoming too 
committed. Also, it is advisable that more than one batch be evaluated to ensure the material 
is consistent. Be aware that sampl~ materials are not always !~presentative- of purchased matt-
rials. They may have a d ifferent impurity profile, fur example, or might have slightly different 
physicochemical propenties which might give misleading performance results. 

The rapid development in information technology {IT) in recent years has revolutionised 
the availability and spt:ed of retrieval of infocmution. Many l'(fercnce sourcc:s aR now avail-
able on CO-ROM, which are generally much easier to store, acceso and search than books and 
journals. The introduction of the World Wide Web (WWW), with a user-friendly gr•phical 
i.n~rfa.cc based oo hypertu.t links, provides easy access via the Internet to a wealth of inror-
mation artd databases which are kept continually updated (D'Emanuele 1996). Some of the 
weful Web $ites for sources or information about pharmaceutical dcvclopm~nt and regulatory 
guidelines arelioted in Table 8.2. The Web site addresses arc correct at the time of this writing. 

EXPERT SYSTEMS 
The development of a new medicinal produc:t from a new chemical en Lily is a very time con-
suming and costly process. The formulator will usually start with a design specification. This 
could he very general, or it could b< quite specific, perhaps expres...d in term• of performance 
levels to be met In a number of predefined tests. In order to develop the formulation that will 
meet the product specification, the formulator will have to rake into account several different 
technical issues such as the physicochemical properties of the candidat~ drug, the compatibil· 
ity of the drug \".ith pharmaceutical cxcipients and packaging and rhe manufucruring process 
to be used. The formulator might have to go through several fonnulation optimisation steps 
before the ideal product is achieved. 

Pharmaceutical formulation development is thus a highly specialised and complex task 
that requires opecific knowledj,'< and often years of experience. Thi.• type of knowledge io very 
dillkult to document and is therefore often passed on by word of mouth from experienced 
senior formulators to new personnel The loss of senior formulators from a company through 
rttircm•nt or transfers to other companies can lead to lbe loss of irrcplace-•ble knowledge. 
Formulation "expert syotems" have been developed to provide a meclwlism of capturing and 
Utilising this knowledge and apcrtise. 
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Table8.2 
lnfonnation technology (11) sources of infonnation and development guidelines. 

Soun:e 

Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) 

Committee for Proprietary Medicinal 
Products (CPMPJ and European 
Medicines Evaluation Agency 
(EMEA) 

National Institute of Health 
Sciences. Japan 

International Conference on 
Hannonisation OCH) 

'Neb site for other regulatory 
authorities 

UK Medical Devices Agency (MDA) 

lntruntltiOnal Medical OeWce 
Regjstr.lrion 

Parenteral Drug Association (PDAJ 
and British Parente111l Society (BPS) 

International Federation or 
Pharmaceutlcal Manufacturen; 
OFPMA) 

lnformi:IUIUII ~~· - Comments 

Guidance for indusuy notes on 
various aspects of 
pharmaceufical product 
development. registration in the 
USA and inspections 

Guidance for industry notes on 
various aspects of product 
development and registration in 
Europe. e.g .. "Excipients in the 
dossier tor application for 
mariceting authorisation or a me-
dicinal product 011/3196191)" 

Guidance notes on registration 
of pharmaceutical products in 
Japan 

Guidelines and information on 
harmonised requirements for 
product development and 
registration 

local regulatory guidance 

Medical device regulations and 
guidance notes for industry on 
European Directives for med-
Ical devices 

A compilation of all the 
regulations affecting medical 
device registration wortd-wide 

Technical reports and guidelines 
prepared by Industry on various 
parenteral topics. e.g., Sterile 
Pharmaceutical Packaging. 
compatilh'lity and S18bility (J'DA) 

Information on pharmaceutical 
manu!acturen; 

INeb site: hnp:tl\wmt.fdagov/ 

Web sites: http://www.eudra.orgf 
emealcpmp and httpJ/Y.ww.eudra. 
orglw3/emea.html 

Website: 
http:l/YNNJ.nihs..go.jpl 

Web sites: 
http-JfwwN.Wpma.org and 
http:/fwwN.chugal.oo.uk 

http:/fw.Nw.pharmweb.neV 

Web site: http://www. 
medicaJ.--devices.gov.ukl 

Book edited by M. E. Donawa. 
Published by lnterpharm 

POA Archive containing 
research papers. technical 
reports and conference 
proceedings available on 
CD-ROM: updated annually 

Web site: http://www.mcc.ac.ukl 
pharmwebfrfpma.html 
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Several different definitions for an expert system have been used (Partridge and Hussain 
1994; Thrban 1995). They all state that an 

<xpert system is an advanced computer program that mimics the knowl-
edge and reasoning capabilities of an <xpert in a particular discipline. 

[n essence~ the programmer will build a system based on the expertise of one or more experts 
so that it can be used by the layperson to solve difficult or ambiguous problems. The intent of 
an expert system is not to replace the human expert but to aid or assist that person. 

An expert system consists of three main components: 

I. The user interface, which is necessary for the expert system to int~ract with the user 
and vice versa 

2. The ~nfaence engine, the procedure which generates the consequences, conclusions, 
or decisions from the existing knowledge extracted from the knowledge base 

3. The knuwledge base, the set of production rules that is supplied by the human <xpert 
and encoded into ru)es so that the system can understand the information 

Expert systems can be developed using a variety of techniques including conventional 
computer languages (PASCAL and C), artificial intelligence languages (PROLOG, LISP and 
SMALLTALK), and specialised tools known as shells or toolkits. 

Expert systems shells are computer programs written in both conventional and spe-
cialised languages which are capable of forming an expert system when loaded with the rele-
vant knowledge. The development time of an expert system using a shell is much faster than 
using con..,ntional languages and has therefore proved to be the method of choice. Shells used 
in product formulation vary from the relatively small and simple systems, such as Insight 2+ 
and Knowledge Pro, to the large and flexible Product Formulation Expert System (PFES) from 
Logica (UK). PFES was developed from research work conducted by a consortium of Shell Re-
search, Logica (UK) and Schering Agrochemic:als under the UK AI"")' programme, 1985-1987 
(Thrner 1991). 

To build a pharmaceutical formulation expert system, the formulation process has to be 
broken down into a number of discrete elements in order to provide distinct problem-solving 
tasks, each of which can be reasoned about and manipulated. However, as the formulation 
process is so complex, none of these tasks can be treated independently. A means of repre-
senting interactions and communicating information between tasks is therefore required. for 
example, one task may result in certain preferences that must be taken into account by subse-
quent tasks. To achie"R this level of communication between ~the information in an a-
pert system bas to be highly structured and is therefore often reprtsented as a series of 
production rules. An example of a production rule is as follows: 

IF (condition) 

THEN (action) 

UNLESS (exception) 

BECAUSE (reason) 
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Using a pharmaautical example. this production rule would read: 

IF the drug is insoluble 

THEN use a soluble filler 

UNLESS the drug is incompatible with the filler 

BECAUSE instability will occur 

The knowledge used in the production rules can come from many sources, including 
human experts, textbooks, past formulations, company Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOPs) and development reports. The knowledge contained within these can he broken down 
into different types: facts which are the objects and concepts about which an expert reasons. 
and rules and heuristics, which are often referred to as the expert's rules of thumb. The d if-
ferences between rules and heuristics is that rules are alway> true and valid, whereas heuristics 
are the expert's best judgement in a particular situation and therefore may not always he true 
(Rowe 1997). The knowledge will he input into the expert system shell by alcnowledge engi-
neer. The lcnowledge engineer is an information technology expert who, through a series of 
interviews with the formulation experts, will capture all the steps involved in the formulation • 
process. The lcnowledge engineer will then encode these tasks into a series of production rules 
which he will build into the expert system. This process of knowledge acquisition can he very 
time consuming and therefore very expensive. 

Reference to the use of expert systems in pharmaoeutical product formulation first ap-
peared on 27 April 1989 in the London Financial Times (Bradshaw 1989). This article was 
closely followed by one in the same year by Walko ( !989). Both these authors were describing 
the work being undertaken by ICI (now Zeneca) Pharmaceuticals and Logica UK Ltd. to de-
velop an expert system for formulating pharmaceuticals using PFES. Since these first publica-
tions, many companies and academic institutions have published on work being conducted in 
this area, as sbown in Table 8.3. 

Table8.3 
Published wort< on phannaceutical formulation expert systems. 

Formulation Compaooy System Reference 

Tablets let (now Zeneca) PFES Rowe (t993a.b) 

Cadila~ PROlDG 
UniYet>ity of Heidelbefg lGSHJ CISMALUAlK 

Capsules Sanoli -.:tl OMsion PFES 
C3pougei/U-.;[y of LDndoo c 
University of Heidelbelg (llSH) CISMAL.l.TAI.K 

Parenterais ICI (now Zeneca) PFES -etol.(l995) 
CISMAL.LTALK 
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A flow diagram of the Zeneca tablet formulation expert system is sbown in Figure 8.1. 
The formulator enters the physicochemical information known about the drug, the specifica-
tion for the formulation and the formulation Slr.ltegy (e.g., whether to use one or two fillers 
in the product). The system then goes through a series of steps from which the filler, the 
binder, the lubricant, the disintegrant, the glidant and the surfactant and their relative pro-
portions will be chosen. A formulation will then be recommended to the formulator. A series 
of defined tests can be carried out on the formulation in order to ensure that it meets the orig-
inal specification. If it fails to satisfy the necessary requirements, the formulation can he opti-
mised by feeding back the results into the system. The Sf$1em has been designed to give a 
report on the decision processes used, that is, the production rules that fired during the de-
velopment of the formulation. 

The following benefits have been seen from the development and use of formulation ex-
pert systems (Rowe and Upjohn 1993): 

Protection of commercial knowledge. The expert system acts as a knowledge archive 
for formulation infonnation. thereby overcoming the problems of staff turnover. 

Harmonisation of formulation processes and excipient usage, giving a guarantee of a 
consistent approach to formulation within the same company. 

Training aid for novice formulators. Inexperienced formulators can quickly learn 
about a product or formulation area using an expert system. A spin-<>ff from this is 
to release the time of more experienced fonnulators currently involved in the tra.ln· 
ing process. 

Cost reduction. Based on the reduced time required for formulating and speed of de· 
velopment, Boots claim that they have saved 30 formulato r days per year •ince the in-
troduction of their sunscreen formulation expert system (Wood 1991 ). 

Improved communication. The formulator and decision-making process is tnns· 
parent to everyone in the company. 

In spite of the many peraived benefits, the development of expert systems per se over re-
cent years has been surprisingly slower than one would expect. One possible explanation for 
this is that when the systems were first introduced, their capabilities were overestimated and 
they were seen as the panaaa to all formulation problems. This was obviously not the case, 
but as a result, the systems are viewed with some degree of scepticism. Several reviews on the 
issues and limitations with the development of an expert system have been published (Dewar 
1989; Tinsley 1992; Rtes 1996). 

Further information on expert systems and the use of artificial intelligence software in 
pharmaceutical formulation can he found in the literature (Rowe and Roberts 1998). 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
The concept of experimental design originated in the agricultural industry and was developed 
by Sir Ronald Fisher. His first article appeared in the Tournai of the Ministry of Agriculture in 
1926, followed by a book The Design of E>;periments in 1935. The conapt of experimental de· 
sign g radually spread to other industries, with the first publication of pharmaceutical rele-
vance appearing in 1952 (Hwang 1998). The popularity of experimental design techniques 
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Figure 8.1 Flow diagrnm of the Zeneca tablet formulation. 
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within the phannaceuticalsciences can perhaps be gauged by the number of relevant publi-
cations appearing in the pharmaceutical press; a search of International Pharmaceutical Ab-
stracts elicited 41 publications since 1990 in which design of experiments (DOE) techniques 
were used for either formulation or process optimisation. 

Pharmaceutical scientists are now almost universally aware of the disadvantages of tra-
ditional .. one factor at a time" uperimentation and recognise the advantages of a structured 
statistical approach to product development, as described below. Despite this, the routine use 
of experimental design in pharmaceutical development has only recently become wide-
spread. The slow uptake of DOE techniques may have been a consequence of the laclc: of suit-
able user-friendly software paclc:ages. Until recently, scientists were forced to rely on 
SAS-Iiterate statisticians, with the mechanics of data analysis being something of a "black 
box". This situation is changing with a number of easy to use software packages, such as 
Modde and Design Expert, being available. The impact of this development cannot be over-
stated; with relatively little statistical training. scientist< are able to build their own experi-
mental designs and analyse their data. Good statistical support remains of paramount 
importance, however. for all but the simplest of experimental designs, so that potential pit-
falls are not overlooked. The key message from experience of using experimental design in 
pharmaceutical development is the importance of the pharmaceutical scientist and the stat-
istician working side by side. 

Benefits of Experimental Design 

The potential benefits of using a structured statistically valid experimental design rather than 
using traditional•ont factor at a time" experimentation are summarised below and are illus-
trated by the examples given later in this section. 

Savings in time, money and drug subsranc<. This is particularly important in early for-
mulation development when both time and drug substance are usually at a premium. 
The use of a suitable screening design, such as a fractional factorial, can allow the main 
effects of a number of variables to be evaluated in a minimal number of experiments. 

ItkntijialtWn of inraaaion effects. One of the most important benefits of experimen-
tal design is that interaction effects between variables can be identified and quanti-
fied, as well as the main effects of the individual variables. This is vitally important 
in instances where the effect of one variable is dependent on the level of another. 

Characterisation of "'sponst surfaa. By defining how a response variable responds to 
changes in process variables, a process can be selected that is in a plateau region, thus 
avoiding carrying out a process dose to an optimisation precipice. In addition, a 
knowledge of bow a process responds to changes in one or more operating variables 
is invaluable in instances where process deviations ocrur. 

The Practical Use of DOE Techniques 

A detailed discussion of the statistical principles underlying DOE techniques is beyond the 
scope of this book. Rather, some literature examples are presented which serve to illustrate the 
potential utility of DOE in aU stages of pharmaceutical development. 
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Screening Studies 
Partial factorial dosigns are widely 115«1 in early prtfonnulation and formulation develop-
ment, since they allow a large number of variables to be evaluated using a relatively small 
number of ex~riments. Variables may be either quantitat ive or qualitative; for example, the 
presenct or absence of a particular component at a fixed level could be an experimental vari-
able. In full factorial experimental designs, every combination of variables is evaluated. This 
can lead to a large number of e.xpcrimcnls, for example. a design which included four vari-
ables each at two levels would require 16 uperimen~. In a half factorial dt:sign this number 
would be reduced to eight. Clearly, there is a price to pay for this resource saving; some lnfor-
mation on interaction effects will be lost by the process of confounding interaction effect 
terms with main effect terms. Nevertheless, the experiment can be structured such that those 
two-way interaction effects wlllch ;ue suspected to be most significant can be included in the 
model. Furthermore, fractional factorial experiments can be easily expanded by addition of 
the missing experimental runs. Hwang et al. ( 1998) described a tablet formulation optimisa-
tion study in which a frnctional factorial design was used to identify the formulotion factors 
which v.-ere critical to achieving a high-quality product. ~ine experimental factors were eval-
uatt"d with only 16 experiments. Only main effects could be detected using such a small num· 
her of c:xpcrimental runs. but statistical analysis of the da1a showed that only one (actor 
required further optimisation. This faaor was then studied in detail in a subsequent optimi· 
sat ion study. Plackett-Burnbam designs, which are bas<d on the two-level factorial approach, 
an: widely wed for screening studjes where the main efJecu of a larger number of variables 
require evaluation in a limited number of cxperimcnt5. 

Optimisation Studies 
The usc of a full factorial c:xpuimental design can provide a detailed understanding o( the I'!'X· 

perimental response surface. This type of design can be used when the number of variables to 
be inveStigated is small. Fransson and Hagman ( 1996) describe the use of a thrte-factor, two-
level fuU factorial experimental design to evaluate the effectS of light intensity, oxygen level 
and phosphate content on methionine oxidation of human insulin·like growth factor. AI· 
though the basic design required eight experiments, a further four experiments were carried 
out to provide an estimate of the inherent experimental variability. An interaction term was 
identified between the phosphate concentration and light intensity, with the effect of light 
being much greater when the phosphate concentration W3$ high. The same technique was 
used by Bodea and l..cucuta ( 1997) in the optimisation of a sustained-release pellet fonnula-
tion. Again, significant interaction effects wtre detected 

One of the limitations of two-level factorial designs is the assumption of linearity of the 
effects. In reality, it is rather unlikely that the facror/..,sponse relationship will be linear. This 
relationship can be characterised more fully by the use of three-level factorial experiments, but 
this adds considerably to the null)ber of experimental runs required. Various other experi-
mental designs can be used if a detailed knowledge of the response surface is required. For ex-
ample, Yojnovic et al. (1996) describe the usc of a Dochlert experimental design in the 
optimisation of a high shear granuh1tion process. In this case, the authors were using experi· 
mental design to i d~ntify an experimental region in which the quality of the product was rel-
atively insensitive to small changes in processing variables. thus verifying the robustness of the 
process. 

An alternativ~ method of optimisation is the simplex search method. This is a model in-
dependent procedure in which the results of earlier experiments are used to define suboequent 
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experiments. This type of optimisation is based on a systematic .. trial and error" search for the 
optimum rather than statistical principles but can nevertheless be a useful method for defin-
ing the experimental region of interest. 

Mixture Designs 
Mixture: designs OJre used in situntions where the levels of individual components in a formu-
lation require optimisation. but where: the system is conStrained by a maximum value for the 
o~rall fonnularion. This is most easily illustr.ued by considering the optimisation of a solu-
tion for mulat ion conta ining a number of components each at a given percentage w/w. Clearly. 
the sum of all the components of the fonnulation. induding water. must equal 100 pctcent. 
The experimental runs to be carried out depend on the model to be fitted. Marti-Mcstres et 
al. ( 1997) describe the use of a simplex centroid design to optimise the relative proportions of 
three surfacrants in a shampoo formulation. Tn this cast, the total surfactant concentration 
was fixed a.t 18 percent, with the remainder being water and a number of minor components 
whose a>ncentrations were also ftxed and therefore not coruidered as t.~ptrimentaJ variables. 
Seven experimental runs were used to generate a quadratic model; a further thret 1"\lnS were 
carried out using orher combinations of variables within the experim('ntal region. in o rder to 
check the fit of the model. Three response factors were used to evaluate the quality of the for-
mulations, and contour plots were developed illustrating acceptable formulations in terms of 
the individual responses. These contour plots were superimposed to yield a relatively small 
area of the experimental region in which aU three response factors were satisfactory. Vojnovic 
and Chicco (1997) used a sim ilar approach bur u<ed an axial design to evaluate the solubility 
of theophylline in a four- component solvent system. 

h is evident that the use of suitably designed uperiments em be an invaluable aid to the 
optimum use of resource at all stages of product development In early development, :screen-
ing studies enable the rapid assessment of the effect of several variables on the key character-
istics of the producL More elaborate expt":rimental designs can be used at the formulation. 
pack and process optimisation stages to ensure that the cfft"ct of all components and process 
\otriables are fully understood. FinaUy~ prior to process validation. tbe use of experimental de-
sign techniques is invaluahle in en~-uring that the process is robust and that the optrating re-
gion is not close to an "'optimisation precip i ce~ The software tools arc now :JVailablc to enable 
the pharmaceutical scientist to exploit the potential benefits of DOE. and th< u"' of this ap-
proach should be considered in all experimental investigations. 

STABILITY TESTING 
The purpos< of stability testing is to provide evidence of how the quality of a d rug substance 
or formulated product varies with time under the influence of a variety of environmental fac-
tors such as temperature. light and humidity. The ultimate goal of stability testing is the ap-
plication of appropriate testing to allow the establishment of recommended storage 
mnditions. retest periods and shelf ljves. 

It is necessary to establish the "fitness for purpose" of the product throughout a proposed 
shelf-life, that is, to establish that aU thost: attributes .affecting product performance in use arc 
not unacceptably changed during th< period of storage up to the proposed expiry date. Test-
ing must include factors affecting drug putency, formation of degradation products and the 
microbiological and physical integrity of the pruduct.lt may also be required to moasure other 
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quality parameters comidered to be important, such as the organoleptic and aesthetic prop-
erties of the product. 

Stability studies are carried out during all stages of development of new drug substances, 
formulated products, and where appropriate, novel formulation excipients. However, the sta-
bility design and type of testing will depend on the stage of the development process and the 
nature of the drug and product under test. The types of stability studies carried out during de-
velopment will typically include the following: 

Accelerated stress stability testing 

Stability to support safety and clinical studies 

Stability to support product licence applications 

Accelerated Stress Stability Testing 
These are studies in which samples are stored under conditions designed to sa= the drug 
substance or product. Techniques that can be used, and test conditions, are further discussed 
in Chapter 6, "Preformulation Studies as an aid to Product Design in Early Drug De""lop-
ment': Generally, samples are exposed to extremes of temperature or humidity. Also, exposure 
to intense tight, metal ions and oxygen may be investigated. The aim of these studies is to pro-
vide information about the possible routes of degradation of the drug substance and what 
chemical and physical factors will affect degradation. For the drug product, the compatibility . 
of the candidate drug with potential formulation excipients and packaging. routes of degra-
dation in potential formulations and the identity of the major degradation products can be 
established. This information will provide important guidance to the formulator on the for-
mulation factors that will affect product stability. Stability data from accelerated studies can 
also be used to predict shelf-lives at ambient conditions as discussed below. 

Stability to Support Safety and Clinical Studies 
Although real-time data provide the ultimate test of the defined shelf-life, the prediction o( 
stability by the use of accelerated sa= stability studies is vital in reducing the time to estab-
lish shelf-1i- for products used in safety and clinical studies. By applying the principles of 
chemical kinetics to data from accelerated storage tests, predictions can be made of the rate of 
deoomposition at ambient temperatures. The Arrhenius relationship is often assumed for this 
modelling. Howevtt, this approach can sometimes fail to give good predictions when applied, 
because more complex decomposition is occurring. involving both chemical and physical fac:· 
tors. In these cases, more complex predictive models can be applied, but it may be that only 
real-time data can be used. ·.\ 

The regulatory authorities recognise that modifications are lilcely to be made to the· . 
method of preparation of the new drug substance and formulation, and changes to the for-. 
mulation itself, during the early stages of development (Phases I and II). The emphasis should. 
generally be placed on providing information to develop a stable formulation, and 
a shelf-life suitable for the duration of the initial clinical studies. 

During Phases I and II, stab ility testing is required to evaluate the 
tions used in these clinical studies. The duration of the stabili ty study will 
length of the clinical studies, usually 1- 2 years. Data generated should be of the 
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quality for •ubmission to regulatory authorities, to support a Clinical Trials Application 
(CTA) or Investigational New Drug {IND) submission, for example. The infor mation may 
also be used to provide supporting data for a Product Licence Application. These stability 
studies will monitor changes in product performance characteristics and identify formulation 
degradants produced under actual conditions of storage. Stability data should be sufficient to 
obtain the additional information needed to develop the final formulation, and to select the 
most appropriate pr imary container and closure. 

Stability to Support Product Ucence Applications 

In stability testing to support a product licence application (usually conducted during Phase 
Ill), the emphasis should be on testing the proposed commercial formulation stored in the 
proposed market paclcaging, and using the final manufacturing process at the proposed com-
mercial production site. Alternatively, the process must be representative of the final manu4 

facturing process a t a scale which should be at least 10 percent of that proposed for full 
oommercial scale manufacture. Ideally, drug substance used should be synthesised using the 
final process. Stability data will be required on at least three batches of drug substance, and for 
product batches made from three different hatches of drug substance and different batches of 
excipients and paclcaging materials. If paclcaging a>mponents in contllct with the product are 
obtained from more than one supplier, and they are not considered to be equivalent, then 
product packed in components from both suppliers should be tested. 

Detailed regulatory guidelines are available to provide assistance to companies making 
regulatory submissions, including recommendations reganling the design, conduct and use of 
stability studies. These guidelines include, for example, the FDA guidance "Submitting Docu-
mentation for the Human Drugs and Biologics" (February 1987), shortly to be superseded by 
the FDA draft guidance for industry "Stability Testing of Drug Sub~tances and Drug Products" 
(June 1998) and the Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products (CPMP) notes for guid-
ance on "Stability Testing: Testing of New Drug Substances and Products" (CPMPIICH/ 
330/95). Information is readily available from the Internet Web sites of various national and 
international regulatory authorities and manufacturers' associations: 

FDA (http://www.fda.gov/cder/guidance/index.html) 

CPMP (http://www.fda.gov/cder/guidance/index.html) 

ICH (http://www.ifpma.org) 

Much progress has been achieved by lCH in harmonising the requirements for stability 
testing in the three areas of Europe, Japan and the United States. Thus, information generated 
in any one of these three areas should be mutually acceptable in both of the other two areas, 
thereby avoiding unnecessary duplication of effort. The FDA has inoorporated maoy of the 
ICH recommendations into its own guidance for industry document "Stability Testing of 
Drug Substances and Drug Products~ Examples are included where bracketing or matrixing 
could be acceptable-for different •mongths of the same product, different pac.k sizes and dif-
krent batch sizes, for example. A bracktting design can be usefully adopted to reduce the 
number of product •rrengths to be tested. hut still cover the range of oommercial product 
strengths. Similarly, a carefully designed matrix of testing can be used to reduce the number 
of product variants and time points tested, saving a lot of time and resource. 
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DEVELOPING SPECIFICATIONS 
A specification is defined by ICH as 

a list of tests, references to analytical procedures, and appropriate accept-
ance criteria which are numericaJ limits. ranges, or other criteria for the tests 
described. It establishes tbe set of criteria to which a drug substanct or drug 
product should conform to be considered acceptable for its intended use. 

Specifications will be required for the pharmaceutical active ingredient, any excipients 
used in the formulation, packaging components, and for the finished product (at time of 
manufacture and over the shelf-life). In all cases, the specifications tests and limits will evol"" 
during development, as illustrated in Table 8.4. It is ckarly beneficial to have full specifications 
in place fur the start of the Phase ill pivotal clinical studies, when the product and prOctSS 
should have been optimised, to ensure tbat there is equivalena: betwun the product used in 
Phase m and the commercial producL 

Raw Material Specifications 
The requirements for developing, testing and setting of specifications for raw materials, 
whether they are New Chemical Entities (NCEs), phannacopoeialactive materials, excipients 
or packaging materials. are essentially the same. Most emphasis is placed on establishing ex-
cipient and paclcaging specifications here because this usually involves an enema! supplier 
and the pharmaceutical company working together. 

Table 8.4 
Developme nt of specif'ICations. 

Phaoel Phase II ""-Ill 

Active Bllldlanalysis: Dlllftspec:illcacion: Full specifiCation; 
certJflcate of analysis; """me1hods lest methods 
test methods developeG and diM!IDped and 
devetoping validated validated 

Ezc:iPent Certifocate of analysis Dlllft spec:ificalion: Fullspedfocotion: 
and methods test methods test methods 
deYOiopingon deYdoped and diM!Io9ed and 
funak>nal properties b<;ngvalidated validal<d 

Pad<aging Certifieote ot analysis Dlllft speclftaotion: FuU speciflc8tlon; 
and limited testing test methods test me<hods 
depending on developing and developed and 
functional properties being validated validated 

F"enishe:d Bllldl analysis: drak Relined drak Fun specification: 
Product specil'oca6on: test specil'ocatlon: test test lllllhods 

methods being methods diM!Io9ed diM!Io9ed and 
diM!Io9ed (ptovi$1onaQand va&dated 

partially 11811dated 
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The initial concept and basic requirements fur both excipient and packaging specifica-
tions should have been identified at the product design stage. For example, the design re-
quirements for an antioxidant to be used in anN injection may be of parenteral grade, GRAS 
status or previously approved for use by regulatory authorities but must be compatible with 
the active pbarmaautical ingredient under development Similarly, the primary pack should 
meet the basic product design requimneats and be acceptable to regulatory authorities, avail-
able from multiple sources and reputable suppliers, a suitable volume fur use and sealed to 
maintain sterility; the container-closure system should be compatible with the formulatiotL 

If compatibility testing of the pharmaceutically active ingredient, excipients and primary 
packaging components are satisfactory, development specifications are prepared for excipients 
and packaging materials to be used. These will contain essential information about the mate-
rials to be used, including the grade, proposed use, specific physical properties and any testing 
required for investigational purposes. The quality of the raw materials used is vital to tho ef-
fectivoness and quality of the fuUsbed. produtL 

AJ the early stages of development, for example, to support Phase I studios. pharmaceu-
tical companies often accept excipient and packaging raw materials based on a ctrtificate of 
analysis (CofA) or Certificate of Conformance provided by the supplier. This is especially the 
case if it is a reputable supplier of an established material used by the industry. This reduces 
the pressure on the pharmaceutical company's Analytical Department to develop methods to 
test the materials at this early stage. The supplier may also provide useful infOrmation such as 
details of the critical dimensions and drawings fur packaging materials. 

With a new supply source or a new material, a pharmaceutical company will usually want 
to audit the supplier, prior to acc.epting the material on a CofA. They =y even want to repeat 
some of the tests on the CofA until there is confidena: on compliance with the specification. 
The pharmaceutical company will want to seek assurance from the supplier that they are qual-
ity conscious at every stage of their process, and have the facilities and internal systems and 
procedures in place to be able to support this. 

As product development progressos, the critical qualities of the raw materials will heiden-
tified which affect final product quality, and results of irM:stigational studies will he obtained, 
to enable the specifications to be de..,loped and refined. 

'l}'pical tests performed on raw materials, including the active pharmaceutical ingredient, 
excipients and paclcaging components, are as follows: 

Appearance, e.g., visual inspection, free from visibl~ contamination 

Identity tests, e.g., comparison with a standard or by direct analysis, confOrmance 
with supplier's drawing 

Chemical tests where appropriate, e.g., for active, related substances, impurities 

Microbiological tests where appropriate, e.g., bioburden, absena: of speci6c micro-
organisms 

Relevant physical properties, e.g., leak test, u:nsile strength, moisture wpour trans-
mission, closure removal torqut 

Dimensional analysis, e.g., for filling tolerances 

Investigational tests, e.g., reproducibility of dosing devices, particle size distribution 
of excipients 

Official compendia may provide tests and standards fur listed excipients and fur glass and 
plastic containers. 
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Pachging and excipient specification functional test$ are developed based on the func-
tional requirermniS of these in the prodUd. r'<>r example, the pack may have to prevent Uquid 
loss, prevent moisture ingre5S, maintain sterility or deUver a defined dose. An excipient such 
as an antimicrobial prtservative must be able to preserve the formulation in the presence of 
the active and other formulation ingredients and in the intended pack. Excipient and packag-
ing optimisation must satisfy performance aiteria, ensuring that packaging dimension;d 
specifications and performance specificatioos can be consistently met at the extremes of the 
limits. and during processing) handling and transport. The evaluation of the sterilisation 
process is particularly important for sterile products. Robustness to the .sterilisation process 
should be assessed, because it is po~ible that the thcm1al, electromagnetic or chemical energy 
coul<l ad"""ely affect the properties of the materials in question. Fnr example, there may be 
an irreversible loss in product viscosity, the embrittlement of polypropylene or the loss in 
thermoplastic quality of polyethylene. 

Once several batches of raw materials have ~en reviewed and tested to demonstrate that 
they will conform with the functional and quality reqoirement<, the full excipient and pack-
aging specifications can be finalised. Excipient and pack performance should be evaluated 
from a stability evaluat.ion of the product and feedback from exp<riencc in cUnical trials. Ide-
ally, the specifications should be finalised for the start of Phase IU clinical trials. If for some 
reason, the excipient or packaging material has to be changed for Phase m supplies, tbcn some 
or all of the steps involved in the selection of materials, romparibility and stability studies may 
have to be repeated. 

Product Specifications 

Product specifications will also evolve during development (see Table 8.4). In the early stages, 
testing is typically performed on only a small number of samples due to the small scale of 
manufacture available. There may only be one or two product batches made to support Phase 
l and eacly Phase !I studies. The speciJication limits also tend to be wide, due to the limited 
data available. The specification limits arc tightened tl$ more inform2Lion is gained from test· 
ing more batches. and the scale of manufacture is increao;ed. 

'lbe product re1ea..sc specification con1ains tests and limits that apply after manufacture to 
release tbe product for use, whereas the product specification contains tests and Umits with 
which the product must oomply throughout its shelf-life. The limits may differ from the prod-
uct release limits to allow for changes during storage~ for example, to allow for some: drug 
degradation. Both product release and shelf-Ufe specifications are required for European reg-
ulatory submis:dons, but in Japan and the United State.~, they are currently only interested in 
shelf-life specification~ Some companies have internal or in·house specifications which are 
different (usually tighter) than regulatory specifications. How.,..r, this can lead to confusion 
about which specification the product must comply with. Since the FDA only accepts the ex-
istence of the regulatory sp«ifations. it is better to have ""action limits" corresponding to the 
internal specification, rather than two sets of specifications. 

When developing product specifications, test methods and limits, the critical parameters 
must be identified and controlled which affect the quality, safety, performance and stabiliry of 
the drug product Several issues have to be considered, such as appropriate regulatory re-
quirements and guidelines, e.g .• ICH. relevant compendial monographs and standards and the 
capability of the manufacturing process and aru1lytical methods used. Appropriate limil> will 
also be influenced by safety/toxicology considerations. r-or ex.ample, impurities, dehrradation 
products, extractable.< and leachables and preservatives should be qualified in safety studies. 
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Regulatory authorities such as the FDA publish specification guidelines with the expecta-
tion that pharmaceutical companies will comply with them. If there are difficulties in achiev-
ing the guideline requirements, or in the interpretation of them, it is advisable to discuss those 
points with the FDA. The internal regulatory group is usually the point of contact with exter-
nal regulatory bodies. There are helpful ICH guidelines available on specifications, test proce-
dures and acceptance criteria which describe the attributes that should usually be included for 
a variety of dosage forms. Other ICH b"'idelines are available, descnoing impurities and resid-
ual solvents. 

There are various general compendia) monographs available on dosage forms, such as 
tablets and inhalation dosage forms, as well as compendia! test m~thods and limits li~lCd 
in the various pharmacopoeias. Jn spite of the progress made wi th harmonisation. there 
are still some significant differences in the test procedu.rcs and limits rtcommended in tbc: 
major pharmacopoeias. Oft:.en, the testing applied is aimed to cover the most stringent 
~quiremcnts. 

During process optimisation, the capability and robustness of the manufacturing process 
is assessed (as described later in this chapter on process robustness), to confirm that the spec-
ifications cao be met at the extremes of the limits. The capability of the test method, accuraey, 
precision and reproducibility will also affect the limits that can be achieved. 

With all test methods and limits there mU5t be a sound technical iu>tification to support 
them based on data genen.ted for product and proce:ss optimisation, clinical batches and sta· 
bility studies. A specification !iet too wide is likely to be challenged by regulatory authorities. 
However. a tight specificalion may result in some batches failing, and, once registered, it is very 
difficult to gain approval to widen again. It is consid~red best practice to rreeze the specifica-
tions as late as possible so that as much confirmatory data are avai lable: from all batches made 
to justify the limits. It is al<o very important to document the justifications fur the specifica-
tions. and any changes d uring development, so that the complete specification development 
can be accounted for. This information will be required for the development report to support 
FDA Pre-approval Inspection (PAl) and regulatory submissions. 

PROCESS DESIGN, PROCESS OPTIMISATION AND SCALE-UP 
The primary objective of the process design and optimisation stages of product development 
is to ensure that manufacturing operations supporting Phase III studies. and ultimately com-
mercial manufacture, arc tarried out under optimal conf.litions. The product should consis· 
tently comply with specifications. 

Process design is th~ initial stage of process development where an outline of the clinicaJ 
trial and commercial manufacturing processes arc idenli6ed on paper, including the intended 
scale(s) of manufacture. This should be documented in a Process Oesign Report. 

The Process Design Report should indode all the facto" that need to be considered for the 
design of the proces.<. including the facilities and environment. equipment, manufacturing vari-
ables and any material handling requirements. A Ust of factors to consider is given in Table 8.5. 

It is important to involve Production during the product design stage in the selection of 
equipment and the process. The eventual technology transfer is likely to be smoother if the 
!;!me type of equipment employed by R&D is also available in Production on a larger scale. If 
a completely novel approach to manufacture is being considered, it is important that Produc· 
tion is made awan: of this and can plan ahead to deal with the new process. This might involve 
the purchase of new equipment which will have to be validated. 
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-Faciily 

Equipment 

Material Transfer 
Transfer 

Manufacturing variables 

Table 8.5 
Process design considerations. 

Aeqtoiremeolt ....._., 

• Organlsotion and layout GMP 

• Space tallh and safely 

• Environmental control Product sensiiMty to: 

• Temperature • Tempef3Wre 
• Humidity • Moisture 
• Air quality • Particulates/micro-organisms 
• Electrical zoned (llame prooO Allow soMnts for deaning 
• Bltrier proteclioo ()pelotDr proleCtioo 

• Type and (Jes;gn. e.g.. botlom- 0< ~ Soittlliity lor process 
mounud mixing elemefliS. boffleo. Mixing elfociency 
heating/ax>ling jad<el. etc. 

• Materials of construction 
• Range of sizes 
• 1\ct::e$$ to internal patts 

• Product protection 
-operator protection 

• Order of addition of aaive and exclplentl 
• lemjlerature 

·Speed 
•TIITie 
• Oiffetences in excipient baU:he:s 

Compatit>ity.-
Else of scale--up 
Ability to clean/maintenance 

Clean/ sterile product 

Hazardous materials 

Mb<Jngellec!Neness 

Stabii\Y/dissolution 
Mixing elfe<:IM!ness 

Mixing elfe<:IM!ness 

Robuslness of Pf'OC%'S 

Other process design factors to consider are the need for any in-process controls during: 
manufacture, with details of the tests and proposed limits. For example, the thickness, 
ness, friability and weight of tablets might be measured during the filling of a tablet P" 
The tests and limits applied will be based on experience ga.ined from product developmen~ 
optimi<ation and stability studies. ~pending on the product being developed and type of 
process, it may be necessary to conduct pn:liminary 1<2sibility studies before the Process De· 
sign Rl<port can be written. 

Process Optimisation 
Process optimisation will defme and investigate critical process parameters, varying th~ 
within practical constrainU to establish limits for the process parameters, within which · 
ceptable product can be manufactured. Depending on the product being developed and 
of process, it may be necessary to conduct preliminary feasibility studies before proceeding 
process optimisation. 
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A useful approach to process optimisation is to identify all the critical process parameters 
that could potentially affect product quality or performance and prepare a Process Optimisa· 
lion Protocol Typically, data used to identify critical process parameters will be derived. from 
laboratory or pilot-scale batches, and do not need to be confirmed on full-SC2le batches un-
less the control of the particular parameter can only be evaluated on a production SC2lc. There 
is good incentive to usc the production facilities at the earliest opportunity, drug availability 
permitting. to iron out any transfer difficulties. Manufacture of the stability batches to sup-
pon Phase lii studies, and also the Phase III clinical batches, at the final commercial site 
should minimise any questions from the FDA during PAl about possible differences between 
R&D and Production process used. 

The Process Optimisation Protocol should outline the programme of work required to 
evaluate the effect of changes in the critical variables on product quality. This is in order toes-
tablish the working limits within which the process consistently produces product which 
meets specification. Critical parameters may include 

defining the order of addition of the active and excipients; 

defining the optimum equipment settings, e.g., mixing speed; 

optimising time-dependent process parameters; 

defining the optimum ttmperature range; 

evaluating the effects of different excipient/active batches (within specification); 

setting in·process targets and controls; and 

development of cleaning procedures for the process. 

On completion of the work programme, a Process Optimi<ation Rl<port should be writ-
ten. This will summarise the results of the activities specified in the protocol and provide ana-
tionale to define the openating limits for the process and the critical parameters affecting 
product quality or performance. The repon should also conclude that the specifications for 
the raw active, excipients, components, in-process and product can be met 

Process Capability and Robustness 

Several pitfalls that are sometimes encountered with process development can hinder suc-
cessful technology transfer to production, ie., if the process has not been designed or opti-
mised with production in mind or a "'presentativo scale of production has not been used for 
the optimisation studies. For example, the sterilisation of a viscous ophthalmic gel by auto-
claving at R&D on a 2 kg scale did not require any mixing of the bulk product for efficient 
heating and cooling. However, when transferred to production at a 100 leg SC2le, the beating 
and cooling times were found to be extensive and the bulk contained hot spots because no 
stirring mechanism had been specified in the vessel. 

Another pitfall is to design a process where the operating limits for one or more critical 
parameters are too narrow and cannot be consistently achieved It is not acceptable if the 
process can be performed only by "experts" in ~&D. Many pharmaceutical companies apply 
some measurement of process and equipment capability to demonst-rate the reproducibility and 
consistency of the process in meeting specification limits. The Process Capability Index (CpK) 
is often used to measu"' the reproducibility as a function of the specification limits. It is nor-
mally, calculated from either of the two equations below, whichever gives the lowest number: 
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CpK 

or 

CpK 

upper limit of specification - mean 
3 x .standard deviation 

mean - lu\'a.-er limit of specification 
3 x standard devialiun 

Some gen<rally accepted rules, determined from experimental data, relate the CpK value 
wilh robustness. for example, a CpK of less than O.S is an indication that the process is not 
capable~ as the acceptance criteriil cannot be met routinely. Further work will need to be done 
tu develop a more robust process. CpK values between 0.9 tu 1.0 indicate a marginal proc<ss, 
between 1.0 and 1.25 are satisfactory, between 1.25 to 15 arc good, and 'nlues greater than 
1.5 are exceUent. l,;sing these measurements. it is possiMe to evaluate proass variables and 
identify which variable has the least or most errect. However, a possible pitfall is ro obtain ex-
cellent CpK values. bur nor to have an acceptable process because 1hc mean value is not on 
targeL The process developed needs to be reliable and coiUistently meet product specifica-
tions, to dcmon.strate it is manufacturable. Another pitfall is to aim for a CpK value much 
higher than 1.5, which is probably a waste of effort. The process does not have to be 
"bombproof~ 

Scale-Up 

In rtality, product and process development and scale-up will be p rogressing concurrently in 
order to meet the demands of Phase I and II clinical and long-term safety supplies. The 
process used for initial clinical supply manufacture wm probably be relatively small scale (lab-
oratory scale). As more drug substance becomes avai lable, and the clinical requirements in· 
crease, the product batch size will increase to pilot scale, and t.ht process may have to be 
modified during scale-up. if drug substance is available and very large Phase Ill studies art an-
ticipated, it may be <ss<.ntial to scale-up to production scale and transfer the process tu tht 
comme.rcial pmduaion site. 

The objective of scale up is to cnsun that the process is scaled up to provide product 
which will comply with spccilication. Scale-up may encompass changes in process equipment 
and operation, with an associated increase in output, for exampleJ in the following situations: 

An increase in hatch siu of 10-fold or greater on identical equipment 

Use of larger or higb-speed ""rsions of identical types of equipment 

Incrca~ in output ratt: by more than 50 percent for identical cqulpment 

Changes in equipment type for a given process step 

Whenever scale·up is to be undertaken, it is strongly recommended that an experimental 
batch is manufactured to demonstrate that the process is still acceptable and the product is 
manufacturable on the increased scale. h mu5t m~tt all the appropriate in-process and prod· 
uct specification acceptance criteria. 

tf ' 
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Technology Transfer 
The actual transfer of the manufacturing process from R&D to Production, along with the 
nca:ssary knowledge and skills to be able to make the product, is referred to as "technology 
tnnsfer". The ultimate objective for successful technulogy transfer is to have documented 
proof that tbe proc.ess is robust and effective in producing product complying with tbe regis-
tered specifications and Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements. 

The approach taken by different pharmaceutical companies to technology transfer varies 
widely from a "hand over the W:l!l" to a more structured team approach. Clearly, the latter ap-
proach is more likely to result in successful technology transfer. In some companies, a third 
party is involved in the process, a specialised Technology Transfer group, who liaise between 
R&D and Production to ensure a smooth transfer. Companies vary in th~ way they divide rc· 
.sponsibilitics for Technology T~nsfer ;md the point of handovn- of responsibility, but there 
do not appear to be any clear ad'nnt2gcs, provided the guidelines below are followed: 

Responsibilities are clear and well defined. 

Representation from Production and the Technology Transfer group are involved 
early, e.g.., during product and process design/optimisat ion._ 

Good communkations are maintained with good R&D/Production interlace.. Time 
is spent face to face in factory and laboratory. 

There is good scientific ba<is for product/process design. 

Equipment used at laboratory/pilot scale is similar to production equipmenL 

There is good documentation of product/process development and technology 
transfer. 

VALIDATION AND LAUNCH 

Clinical Trials Process validation 

At early clinical stages (l'hases 1 and 11), where only limited GMP batches of product will have 
b<en produc.d, and where product and proe<ss change< make batch replication difficult, only 
limited process validation may be possible. In such cases, the regulatory authorities will expect 
to see data from extensive in-process and end·product testing to demonstrate rhat the batch 
is adequately qualified, yielding a finished product which meets spccificatiQn and qualiry 
characteristics. 

For critical pruc:csse:s such as sterilisation or aseptic manufacture, even for the earliest 
human srudies, the regulatory authorities will expect the proocss to be qualified, to attain • high 
degree of assurance that the end-product wiU be sterile.lf drug availability is an issue, the asep-
tic promsing of sterile products may be validated using media filbi to simulate the process. 

At later development stages, wben process optimisation has been completed and clinical 
hatches are being manufactured under replicated conditions, the regulatory authorities will 
<:xpect more process validation. The acrual process used aod results obtained must be docu-
mented so that it can be duplicated. Normally, the product must meet predetermined prod-
uct specifications ~nd acceptancz criteria on three occasions. The benefit of validating the 
process successfully is to reduce lhe amount of product testing. 

_;_l. 
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Validation of Commercial Process 
Process validation is a requirement of the FDA Current Good Manufacturing Practi= Rcgu-
lotions for Finished Pb.rmaautia.ls, 21 CI'R Par1s 210 and 21 1, and of the Good Manufac-
turing Practice Rtgulations for Medical Devic.s, 21 CFR Part 820, and tbcrefure, is applicable 
to the m;anufactu~ of pharmaceuticals and medical dc: vic:c.s intended for the United Sta·tcs. 

In response to several enquiries from pharmaceutical companies, the FDA has published 
a useful document entitled "Guideline on General Principles of Process Validation~ The 
guideline has recently been updated (DrJft, January 1999). The document includes the prin· 
ciples and practia:s that are acceptable to the FlJA and has a sect ion that dcscnbes the types 
of activilies that should be considered when conducting process validation. It is strongly rcc· 
om mended that the procedures in this guideline are reviewed and followed. Otherwise, alter-
native procedures should be discussed with the fDA in advance to avoid disappointment (and 
a waste of time and expenditure) if they arc later fou nd not to be acceptable. Likewise, in Eu-
rope in 1999, the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA) and the 
Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Prooucu (CPMP) issued a draft guidance on proa:ss 
validation with the aim of drawing together and presenting more clearly tbc requiremans fur 
effectively validating pharmaceutical manufacturing processes. 

The fDA definition of process validation is 

to establish documented evidence which provides a high degree of assur-
ance that a sp«ifLc process will consistently produce a product m«ting its 
pre-determined specifications and quality characteristics. 

Documented evidence is achieved by preparing written validation protocols prior to 
doing the work, and writing final «ports at the completion of the work. Infortnation must be 
in writing. othe.rwi..\C it d06 not exist. according to the FDA.. The prouss equipment u.sed 
should uooergo installation qualification (!Q) and operational q.Wification (OQ) to establish 
confidena that the equipment was installed to specification and purpose and is capable of op-
erating within estab!isbt-d limits required by the process. Perfortnance characteristics which 
may be mcuured could be unifc>rmity of speed for a mixer or the temperature and pressure 
of an autoclave, fur example. 

Performance qualification (PQ) is to provide rigorous testing to demonstrate the effec-
tiV<:ness and reproducibili ty of the process. PQ should not be initiated until the TQ/OQ has 
been completed and the process specifications have been essentially proven through labora-
tory, pilot and sale-up batch manufitcture. The PQ protucol should specify the approved pro-
cedures a.nd tests to be conducted and the data to be collected. Acceptance criteria should be 
defined prior to starting the work. To gain a high degr.., of assurance that the process is re-
producible, at least three succes~ive replicated process runs are required to ensure statb'tical 
•ignificance. It is expected that th• conditions fo r the different runs will encompass upptr and 
lower processing limits, widely known as "worst-case .. conditions, to pose the greatest chance 
of product failure. This will demonstrate whether the process limits are adequate to assure that 
rhe product specifications are meL I'Q should ideally be undertaken at the sale at which com· 
mercia! p roduction will take place, ahhough it may be acceptable to usc d ifferent batch sizes 
for the three replicated batches if scale has been shown oot to be: an issue. 

Approval of the process for use in routine manufacruring should be based upon a n:vi•w 
of all the validation documentation outlined in a Validation Master Plan, including data from 
IQIOQIPQ and product/package testing. 

- t·• ~ 
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Pre-a pproval Inspection 
Once the dinical and safety evaluation studies for a new medicinal product have shown it to 
be safe, effective and of acceptable quality, the pharmaceutical company will usually want to 
submit a Marketing Authorisation Application (MAA) or New DrugAppliation (NDA) to the 
regulatory authorities. The chemistry, manufacturing and controls (CMC) section will form a 
roajor part of the application. For un MAA in Europe. 3 development ph3rmuceutics set::tion 
is required to describe how the product was devcloptd. and to explain the rationale for the st· 
~lion or the furmul3tion, pack~ manufacturing process and specifications. Also required for 
Europe are expert reports for each of the pharmaceutical, oafety and clinical parts of the ap· 
plication. These have lo be written by experienced s'ientist's nominated by the pharmaceuti· 
cal company who hove to critically approise the development programme for the product. The 
pharmaceutical expert must acknowledge the acceptability of the CMC part of the application. 

A current prerequisito to NDA approval in the United States is to have successfully passed 
a FDA !'AI. In the futun:, the Mutual Recognition Aj;rcement (MRA), if agreed on, may elim· 
inate the need for FDA inspection• io Europe and japan. 

The PAl will essentially be targeted at the commercial manufacturing facility to goin as-
surance th;~t the raciliti~. cquiprntnt. procedure$- and controls to manufacture the product are 
in place and conform with the 1-;DA submi.,ion. 1be FDA will also want to chock for com· 
vliance with current Good Manufacturing Prattice (cGMP). 

The FDA may also want to audit R&D to gain assurance that the product development 
has been done satisfuctorily. ln particular, the FDA may wish to sec data that support the man-
ufacturing process and controls from prcformulation, product/proccs.o;; optimisation, clinical 
trials process validation and stability studies. 

It will check for equivalence, for both the drug substance and pharmaceutical product, 
between that used in the pivotal clinical ~rudics, the pivotal stability studies and commt:rdaJ 
product ion. This is usually achieved by inspecting product and control data such as clinical 
trial batch records, in-pro«ss a <><I end-product test results and raw material, component and 
product specifications. During an R&D PAl the FDA will also check for general compliance 
with cGMP, will inspect the fucilities and equipment used and check tbe apprnpriatenes& of 
control systems and procedures. 

lt is in the interest or pharmaceutical companiH to be in a. state of Kadiness for a PAl. 
Staff should be aware of all procedure•. policies and regulations and have current training 
rerords. A good documentation storage- and retrieval system is essential to be able to locate 
and retrieve records and reports efficienlly. lt is now considered essenti31 to have prepared a 
lJevtlopment Rtport for the FDA to aid the PAl. Tht purpose of the report is to summarise 
oll the product development and to demonstrate the equivaltnce of the manufacturing 
pro<ess and controls used for the pivotal cl inical and stability batches and the commercial 
product. The typical contents of the Development Rtport requested by the FDA are as follow;: 

Active and key excipients: physic:ochemical characteristics, p3rticle size, purity, batch 
analysis 
History of formulation and pack development: d«ign rationale with critical cha rac· 
terl~ics affecting manufacture 
Hi:<tory of process development: design rationale with critical process parameter& 

Specification.<: rationale and supporting data for in·proccss and product 

--=-
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Product stability summary: equivalence of controls with cornmcrciai 

Technology transfer batch history: list all batches made for development, safety, clin-
ical and transfer 

Evaluate cause of failures and remedies 

The Development &pon should be concise and structured. Clearly, it cannot be finalised 
until devcloprncnr is complete, bur the preparation is much easier if summary reports have 
been compiled during development, >11Cb as the product and proces.< optimisation report11. 
The Development Repon needs to be available to the FDA prior to the inspection, ideally, to 
give the FDA inspection team confidence that the product has been developed sati<factor ily, 
perhaps resulting in a sho rter inspection. 

A successful PAl and r<gulatory approval of the NDA is usually foUowed by product 
launch. Launch activities need to be planned carefuUy and weU in advance to ensure that no 
time is wa.<t<d after approval to seU the product on the markrt Some companies plan to s.U 
the PQ lots, especially if the product is very expensive. The product insen and label claim will 
also have to be approved by the regulatory authorities. lt may be better to wai t for confirma-
tion of approval before printing the labeL< and pack inser ts; everything ciS< can be prepared in 
advance. The L1unch stock is then packaged and labelled, QC released and then distributed for 
sale. Leading pharmaceutical companies can achieve this in 1-2 w.eks post-approval, with 
good preparation and planning. 

Post-approval Changes 

It i5 inevitable that pharmaceu tical companies will wan t to acknowledge changes after regula-
tory submissions have been submitted. Requests for post-approval changes could be for rea-
SOn!ii o u ts ide the company's control, for c:ounpJt, because the source of raw materials changed, 
compendia] .specific:ltions were revised or because suppliers of processing equipment made 
modifiC'•tions. Alternatively, the change could be because tbc company wants to transfer a 
produa to another manufacturing site. Sometimes chang~ an:: forced because the manufac-
turing process bas not been properly evaluated and it is found not to be robust eoough until 
a few production runs have bun mad~. Such a situation may be a conse-quence of the com-
pany striving for the earliest submission dare, with an anitude of"we'll fix it later"! 

However, all of thest changes require regulatory approval and this can take significant 
time and result in lost sales, it is therefore important that the company understands the con-
sequences of post-approval changes prior to making a submission. The regulatory authoriti~s, 
notably the FDA, have issued guiddines on the process for making changes in an initiative 
known as SlJPAC or "Scale-Up and l'ost-approval Changes~ SUPAC is designed to enable 
changes to be mack to manuf.tcturing processes with reduced regulatory input by providing 
guidance on what additional testing is required for specific changes. 

There are a number ofSUPACs, some approved (e.g., Immediate-Release Dosage Forms, 
Modified-Release Dosage Forms aod Semi·Solid Dosage forms) and some stiU being devel-
oped (e.g., Sterile Products). SUPAC establishes the regulatory requ irements for making 
changes to the composition or componen ts of the dosage form, 1h~ batch .size. the fl\;l,nufac-
turing proc.ss or equipment or the site of manufucturc. Different levels of change ar< defined 
and require different actions, for oample 

-.- ITIV1 1'-"~J 1 _,.,.,,C' &.J1 &.'-'4J ·~-
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Level 1-unlikely to have a detectable impact on product quality, e.g., a change in the 
mixing time within the validated range; action: notify fDA in the a_nnual report 

Levell! -<auld have a significant impact, e.g., a change of mixing time outside the 
validated limits; action: submit updated batch record., generate and submit long-
term stability in annual report, generate dissolution proffie data and notify the FDA 
of changes for approval 

Levellli-Jikely to have a significant impact, e.g., a change from d irect compression 
to we t granulation; action: ( l} submit updated b3tcb records, 3 montbs accelerated 
stability data. dissolution data, in-vivo biocquivalcnce study (unless in-vitro/in-vivo 
correlation verified), long-term stability data; and (2) notify the FDA of all changes 
for approval 

ln Europe. there are different arrangements from country to country when changes to 
MAAsarc to be made. his a legal requirement in tbc European Community (EC) that all mar-
keted products rumply with the details of the MAA. Changes may or may not require prior 
approval, depending on the type of change. For example, a Type I variation or minor change, 
such as a change in batch siz<, may not require prior approval. Details ar< submitted to all 
member states whe.re the product is M)ld and arc deemed approved if there are no objections 
within 30 days. Type l1 variations, or quite major changes, have to be submitted to all mem-
ber states where the product is marktcd, and the change must be approved or rejected within 
90 days. A significant change such a.• a change of strength or indication would probably re-
qui re a new application. Companies can mah an early submission and avoid.ing regulatory 
delays by knowing in advance what chang~ are allowed without pre-approval. 
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The dictionary defini tion of paren teral is non-enteral or non-oral and, therefore, strictly 
speaking. the term parmtc"al includ<.< all products admin.istertd other than by the oral route. 
The phanna.ceutk:al convention, however. is to use the term parenteral to describe malicines 
administered by m~os of an injection. The most common routes of parenteral administ-ra-
tion are intravenous (IV). subcutantous and intramU$CU]ar, but there are a variety of lesser 
u.o;cd routes, such a.s intra-arteriaL In addition, product.\ such as subcutantous implants are 
usually classed as parenterals. 

There arc, arguably, a grea ter variety of formulations admini~ered by the parenteral route 
than by any other. These include emulsions, suspensions, liposomes, particulate systems and 
solid implants as well as the ubiquitous simple solution. What sets parenteral product's 41part 
from most other dosage forms, (with the exception of ocular products), is the absolute re· 
quircment for sterility, regardless of the fonnulalion type. This requirement must be: upper-
most in the pbarmaceutical scitntist)s mind from the first stages of formuJatkm conception, 
so that the formulation and manufacturing process can be dewloped in tandem to produce 
an optimised sterile product. 

This chapter aims to provide a practical gnide to the development of parenteral products, 
initially reviewing tho basic principles of formulating a straightforward parenteral solution. 
Subsequent sections will examine the formulation options available when a more sophisti-
cared formulation is warranted, for example when the candidate drug exhibits poor aqueow 
solubility, is a macromolecule or requirc.'i: a more sophisticated deli"·ery system. In virro and in 
vivo testing methods for parenteral products will be touched on and the chapter concludes 
with a discussion of the manufacturing and regulatory issues unique to parenteral products. 
While, of necessity, the individual topics will be covert<! only briefly, the objoctivc is to 
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provide the reader with the basic information necessary to evaluate the formulation options 
available and to provide appropriate references to sources of further and more detailed infor-
mation. 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR SIMPLE PARENTERAL SOLUTIONS 
This section summarises the principles which should be followed when developing simple so~ 
lution formulations; these, after aU, comprise the majority of marketed parenteral products. 
The information presented has been gleaned from ~tandard textbooks and references, but 
where appropriate an attempt has lxen made to summarise the industry '"norms': For further 
detailed informat ion on the concepts d iscussed in this section, I h e: reader is referred to Avis et 
al. (1992). 

Selection of Injection Volume 

Pharmaco!""'ias classify injectables into small-volume parenterals (SVPs) and large-volume 
parenterals (LVPs). The U.S. Pharmacopeia (USP) defines SVPs as containing less than 
100 mL and LVPs as containing more than 100 mL. Many regulatory standards, for example, 
those for subvisible particulates, have first been developed for LVPs prior to their later appli-
cation to aU pa'rcnterals. SVPs can be given rapidly in a small volume; this type of injection 
is known as a bolus. They may also be added to LVPs, such as 5 percent dextrose and 0.9 per-
cent sodium chloride infusion/injection, for administration by £V infusion. Some antibiotics 
arc sold as LVPs, which eliminates the ne<d for the extemporaneow addition of the drug to 
the infusion fluid prior to adminisrration. ~ selection of bolus or infusion will depend 
on the pharmacokinetics of the drug and the distinction can be somewhat blurred. Infusions 
can be.- as brief as 15 minutes or may oontin~ for stvcn.l days. GcneralJy speaking, if a 
medicament is to be administered by infusion. the simplest approach is to fOfmulatc it u a 
concentrate which will subscquenrly be diluted by the practitioner or pharmacist prior to ad· 
mini.~tration. 

lntramuscular or subcutan~us injections arc almost always admini:itered a bolus. 'l'ypi· 
caJly, the injection volume is less than 1-1.5 mL by tbe subcutaneous rou te and usuaUy no 
more than 2 mL by the intramuscular route, although higher volumes (up to 4 ml) can be ad-
ministered if essential (Ford 1988). Jorgensen ct al. (1996) have shown a correlation between 
pain and the volume of a subcutaneous injection with vol~s of 1- 1.5 mL causing signifi-
cantly mort pain than volumes ofO.S ml or less. Clearly, it is preferable to minimize injection 
volume wherever possible~ particularly if chronic administration is anticipated When the 
total volume to be administered cannot be reduced to an acceptable level, two or more injec-
tions at multiple silts may be required. 

One of the first steps in the fomtulation of a solution product is, therefore, to select the 
administration volume and concentration. This may be dict.ated primarily by physiological 
considerations, such a$ maximum injection volume as di.scusstd above, or by pharmaautical 
considerations. For cx.amplt. if solubility is low, a larger volume/lower concentration formu~ 
lation may be require-d, whereas if stability is improved at hi&}ler ooncentratjons, then the con~ 
verse: wou1d be I rue. 

pH and Tonicity Requirements 

pH Considerations 
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Oearly, a parenteral product should be formulated with a pH do"' to phJsiologkal, unless 
stability or solubility considerations preclude this. Often, the pH se.lccted for the product is a 
compromise between the pi! of maximum stability, solubility and physiological acceptability. 

The first step in selecting a suitable formulotion pH will be the generation of pHI 
stability and pH/solubility profiles. This type of information is often available in the prefor-
mulation data package. The target pH for maximum physiological acceptability is approxi-
mately pH 7.4. In practice, however, a re<Jsonably wide pH range can bf:" tolerated, particularly 
when dosing is via the 1V route, and dilution with blood is rapid. rn these circumstances pHs 
ranging from 2 to 12 can be tolerated (although formulations at the extremes of this range are 
not rfiommended). The dilution rate is slower when adm.inistralion is via the intramuscular 
route and decreases funhcr when the subcutaneous route is used. For this reason, pH ranges 
of 3 to ll and 3 to 6, re.<pcctivcly, are recommended for these routes (Stticldcy 1999). Many 
products are formulated at a slightly acidic pH because of solubility or stability considera-
tions. and the vast majority ofncensed products have a pH betwoen 3 and 9. A pH outside this 
range should be avoided if possible, since a pH of greater than 9 can cause tissue necrosis, 
whereas a pH of less than 3 may cause pain and phlebitis (DeLuc and Boylan 1992). Never-
theless, products with c:xtremt: pH values are encountered: Dilantin Injection (phenytoin 
sodium) is form ulated at pH 12, whereas Robinul Injectable (glycopyrrolate) is formulated at 
pH 2-J~ Both praducts are for intramuscular administration. Whc:n a pH at the extreme of tht: 
acceptable ranges is neccs.~ary, and administration is via the subcutaneous or intramuscular 
route, it is advisable to conduct in vivo studies to assess the ltvel or pain on injection (see the 
scctioo "Pain"). An important consideration in terms of the tolerability or a formu1ation is its 
buffering capacity of, this may be more importmt than the pH P<! ~- The pH of commercially 
available 0.9 percent w/v Sodium Chloride lofusion, for example, can be as low as 4, but the 
Jack of any buffering capacity means that it will h~ negligible effect on the pH of the blood 
into which it is infused, even whtn administration is rapid. 

The use of buffers often can (and should) be avoided if the active ingredient is itself a salt 
which can be titrated with acid or base to a suitable pH for parenteral administration. Buffers 
may legitimately be required when the pH must be controlled at that of maximum stability or 
solubility. ln the former ca.se, the buffer concentration should be kept to a minlmum so that 
after injection, the buffering capacity of physiological fluids will outweigh the buffering ca-
pacity of the formulation. Where buffer> are used to improve solubility, the buffer concentra-
lion may need to be a Httle higher to prevent precipitation after injection. In vitro models have 
been developed which can be used to screen formulations for the potential to precipita« after 
injection. These are d~ussed further in the section •In Virro 3nd In Vivo Testing Methods~ 

The buffers most commonly encountered in parenttral products are phosphate, citrate or 
acetate. Pho.phate is useful for buffering around physiological pH, whereas acetate and citrate 
are UMd when the required pH is lower. Table: 9.1 summarists the buffers which arc cncoun-
t<red in approved parenteral products. Typically, buffer concentrations are in the IG-100 mil-
limula.r range. ln most cases. the sodium sahs of acidic buffers are used. although potassium 
salt• are occasionally encountered. Hydrochloride salts of basic buffers arc usually used. It is 
prc:fcrable to avoid the combinatlon of anionic drugs with cationic buffers (or vice ve"rsa) due 
to the risk of forming an insoluble predpitate. 
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Table9.1 
Buffers used in approved parenteral products. -Ace! ale 

ArnmonUn 
Ascolbate 
Benzoate 

Bicarbonate 
Citrate 

Oiethanolamine 

~· 
Lactate 

Phospho<e 
Succinate 

Tartrate 
Tromethamlne (llliS, THAM) 

Oa!a-r .... -otoL(I998).Rynn(IIIO)..oSiricOiey(l998). 

Tonicity Considerations 

pH Range 

:IA-5.8 

&25-ID.2S 
3,0.5.0 

6,0-7.0 

•.o-no 
2.1-11.2 

IIJHO.D 

8.8-IO.S 

2.1-4.1 

3,0-8.0 

3.2- 6.6 

2,0-5.3 

7.Hl.l 

Wbe~r possible, parenteral products should be isotonic; typically, osmolarities berweeo 280 
aod 290 mOsm/L are targeted during formulation. Isotonicity is essential for LVPs, but again, 
a wider range of osmolarities can be tolerated in SVPs, since either rapid dilution with 
will occur after injection, or the product itself will be diluted with an LYP prior to 
tration. Hypertonk solutions are preferable to hypotonic solutions because of the 
haernol)'>is associated with the latter. Fortunately, hrpotonic formulations can be 
avoided by the use of excipients, often sodium chloride, to raise osmolarity. 
trose or other inert excipients can also be used for this purpose and may be 
addition of sodium chloride is likdy to have an adverse effect on the formulation. 
( 1994a), for example, found that the presence of 0.9 percent w/w sodium chloride 
solubility of their candidate drug (Abbott-72517 .HQ) by a factor o£3. Tonicity adjusters 
quently have dual functionality; for example, mannitol often functions both to iocrease 
osmolarity and to act as a bulking agent in lyophilized formulations. 

CHOICE OF EXCIPIENTS 
As with all pharmaceutical products, the most important"rule" to bear in mind when 
lating parenterals is the "keep it simple• principle. Wberevor possible, formulations 
devoloped using excipients which have an established use in parenter..J products adrninist~ 
by the same route as the product under development. Both the excipient concentration, 
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of administration and toto! daily dose should fall within the boundaries established by prece-
dent in existing marketed products. The (U.S. Food and Drug Administration) FDA Inactive 
Ingredient Guide i.s a good place to start a search for information about a potential excipient, 
as it consists of an alphabetical list of all excipients in approved or conditionally approved 
drug products, and includes the route of adrnini.sttarion of the products containing !bern. The 
Physicians' Desk Reference (PDR) provides an essential source of detailed information on 
products available on the U.S. market and includes the quantitative formulation of each prod-
uct. This enables both the rate of administration and total daily dose of excipients in existing 
products to be calculated. The PDR can be obtained in a CD-ROM format which has a word 
search facility, thus providing a convenient means of searching for products containing a spe-
cific excipienL The PDR is also available in a web·based format, but unfortunately, this ver-
sion does not have the word search capability. In addition to these reference sources, two 
excdlent recent publications have specifically examined excipient osage in parenteral products 
on the U.S. markeL PoW<llrt aL (1998) have developed a compendium which provides a com· 
prehensive list of excipients present in commercial formulations, together with their ooncen· 
~rations and the routes of administration of products containing them. Nema et aL (1997) 
carried out a similar review; their article presents the data 3$$Ummary tabJes, enabling the fre~ 
quency of use and concentration range of a particular excipient to be obtained at a glance. As 
this book goes to press, the first part of a review article en tided "Parenteral Formulations of 
Small Molecule Therapeutics Marketed in the United States ( 1999)" has been published in the 
PDA JournaJ of Pharmactutiall Scitna and Ttduwlogy (Striddey 1999). This article provides 
information similar to the publications of Powell et al. and Nema et ..J, but collates the infor-
mation in terms of formulation type and includes the •tructure of the active ingredients. It 
also lists the concentration of excipients administered foUowing dilution as well as the con~ 
centration in the •upplied preparation, thus saving formulators the trouble of performing 
these calculations themselves! Subsequent parts of this article are awaited with interest. 

The information sources described above thus provide an invaluable resource to the par~ 
enteral formulator. The publications of Nerna et al, (1997), Powell et aL (1998) and Striddey 
(1999) provide an instant, comprehensive and up-to-date reference source on U.S. licensed 
formulations, which can save the formulator many hours of trawling through the Physidtuu' 
Desk !Ufennct! It is unfortunate that the same level of detail i.s not available for products out-
side the United States where manufactwecs are not obliged to disclose the quantitative details 
of their formulations. 

When considering the use of unusual excipients, or exceptionally high concentrations of 
-standard" excipients, it is important to bear in mind the indication for which the product is 
intended. An excipient which maybe acceptable as a last resort in a treatment for a life-threat-
ening condition should not be considered for a product to be administered chronically or for 
a less serious condition. A good example of this is the use of the solvent Cmnophor EL in par-
enteral formulations of cyclosporin. This surfactant is associated with a range of toxic effects, 
and its use would not be envisaged unless all other more acceptable formulation strategies had 
been exhausted and the potential benefit of the treatment i.s such that the risk associated with 
the excipient is outweighed. 

Another important consideration for excipients to be used in parenter..J products is their 
quality, particularly in microbiological terms. Commonly used parenteral excipients can often 
be obtained in an injectable grade which will meet strict bioburden and endotoxin limits. 
Pharmacopoeial grades of other excipients may be acceptable, but it is prudent to apply in-
bouse microbiological specification limits, where none are present in the pharmacopoeias. For 
non-pharmaoopoeial excipients, the best approach is alwa)'> to purchase the highest grade 
available and apply intern..J microbiological specification limits. 
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STERILITY CONSIDERATIONS 
The requi ... ment for sterility in parenteral products is absolute and must be borne in mind at 
all stages of formulation and procas developmenL The regulatory environment now requires 
that parenteral products be terminally sterilized unless this is precluded, usually by Il'ason of 
instability (see the section "Manufacturing of Parenteral Products"). 

For a solution product, one of the earliest investigations carried out during formulation 
development will be a study of the stability to moist heat sterilization. The Il'SU!ts of this study 
may impact the formulation selection; for example, the stability to autoclaving may be af-
fected by solution pH. Where stability is marginal, attempts should be made through the for-
mulation procas to stabi!Ue the product such that it can withstaod the """""' of moist heat 
sterilization. The regulatory authorities will expect to see good justification for new products 
that are not terminally sterilized. In many cases, however, the product will simply not with-
stand the stie:$Se$ associated with au.todaving, and in this ea.se. the usual alternative is filtra-
tion through sterilizing grade filters followed by aseptic procasing. For the formulation 
scientist, it is important to select a suitable filter early on in development and ensure that the 
product is compatible with it. 

Whilst the vast majority of pail'nteral products ""' "'ndered sterile either by moist heat 
sterilization or by filtration through sterilizing grade filter>, other methods of sterilization 
should be considered, particularly in the development of non-aqueous fonnulations or novel 
drug delivery systems. For implants, for example, gamma. irradiation is an option that should ~ 
be explored early on in developmenL 

F...servatives should not usually be included in p=nteral formulations except whe"' a 
multidose product is being developed. The Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products 
(CPMP) "Notes for Guidance on Inclusion of Antioxidants and Antimicrobial P...servatives 
Medicinal Products" states that the physical and chemical compallbility of the p...servative (or 
antioxidant) with the other constituents of the formulation, the container and closure must .. 
be demonstrated during the development process. The minimum concentration of preserva' ;-; 
tive should be used, which gives the required level of efficacy, as tested using pharmacopoeial:;] 
methods. Certain preservatives should be avoided under certain circumstances, and preserva·~ 
tives should be avoided entirely for some specialised routes. The guidelines also requil 
both the con=tration and efficacy of the p...servative are monitored over the shelf life • 
produCL In multidose injectable products, the efficacy of the p...servative must be establish«!'": 
under simulated in· use conditions. Table 9.2 shows some of the most commonly encount~ 
preservatives in licensed products and th<ir typical conantrations. 

STRATEGIES FOR FORMULATING POORLY SOLUBLE DRUGS 
Increasingly, formulation scientists a"' being asked to develop p=nteral formulations 
compounds with solubilities in the order of nanograms or micrograms per millilitre. 
presents enormous challenges. particularly given the limited range of excipients which 
been used historically in injectable products. This section briefly describes some of 
gies which can be considered and highlights some of the issues associated with 
more detailed review of this area, the =der is referred to the recent review by Sweetana an_4j 
Akers (1996). 
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Table 9.2 
Preservatives used in approved parenteral products. 

.........-.., TJPcol Conceodratfon ('Mo) 

Benzyl alcohol 
Chlorbutanol 

Melhylporabon 

Pr<>pylporaben 
Phenol 

Thiomersal 

Dati ablncb!d fn)m Nema et•l. (1889)1llld Powell etal. Osst). 

pH Manipulation 

1-2 
0.5 

0.1..0.18 

0,01·0.02 

02-G.S 

.S0.01 
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As discussed in the section "Guiding Principles for Simple Parenteral Solutio~s': the accept-
able pH range for parenteral products is "'a50nably wide. Where the poorly soluble com-
pound is a salt, pH manipulation may be all that is necessary to achieve adequate solubility. 
The potential for p=ipitation after administration should be considered when using this ap-
proach, however. When administration is via tht: intramuscular and subcutaneous routes, 
consideration must be given to the possibility of pain on injection, particularly when the 
product is intended for chronic use. This may preclude the use of pH extremes aod favour al-
ternative fonnulation strategies.. 

Co--solvents 

Co-solvents= "'portedly used in 10 percent of FDA approved pa.,nteral products although 
the range is limited to glycerin, ethanol, propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol and N,N-di-
methylacetamide (Sweetana aod Aleen 1996). Some marketed formulations containing co-
solvents = shown in Table 9.1. The use of co-solvents is often one of the earliest options con-
sidered by the formulator when solubility is an issue. Quit£ often, mixtu= of co-solvents= 
used so that the dose or concentration of .individual solvents can be minimized, and any syn-
ergistic effects can be maxlntised. The conantration of co-solvent(s) which is acceptable will 
vary depending on the route, rate of administration and whether the product is to be given 
chronically. Again, the formulator will do well to be guided by the established precedent in 
marketed products and is ona again ...Cerred to the publications of Poweller aL (1998) and 
Stricldey (1999). 

Non-aqueous Vehicles 

Poorly soluble drugs for intramusrular administration can be formulated in a non-aqueous 
Vehicle; this can have the additional benefit of proYiding a slow release of the active moiety. 

. Oily vehicles have been used historically; the most commonly encounte"'d is sesame oil, and 
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six products containing it are listed in the PDR (Nema et al 1997). Federal regulations, how-
evu, now requite the specific oil to be induded in the product labelling. because of the risk of 
allergic reactions ro certain vegetable oils. This and the irribncy of oily vehides has led to their 
deaeased use. Formulations consisting entirely, or almost entirely, of organic solvents have 
also been developed. and examples are induded in Table 9.3. 

Surfactants 

Surfactant>, generally the polyscrbates, are frequently encountered in parenteral products but 
generally at very low levels ( <0.05 percent) and most commonly to prevent aggregation in for-
mulations of macromolecules (see the section "Strategies for the Formulation of Macromole-
cules"). Few IV products contain significant levels of surfactant; two notable exuptions are 
O>rdmme IV and Etoposide N which contain 10 and 8 percent respectively, of polysorbate 
(Tween) 80. Both products require dilution before administntion, such that the maaimum 
concentration of polysorbate 80 in the infusion solution is 1.2 and 0.16 percent, respectively. It 

Table 9.3 
The fonnulations of some co-solvent containing marl<eted products.. 

Co-trimouzote IV 

Etoposide IV 

Loup;ne IM 

Lora:mpam IV/1M 

•o~ Propylene glycol 
10'1Hih)4 ak:ohol 
,. Beozoare ooffer 
1.5% Benzyl alcohol 

41l'!b Propylene glycol 
tll'!b Elhylalcohol 

0.3011 D;ed,anolamine 

1'MIIle1lzyt alcohol 
0.1'111 Sodium melabisulphile 

6SOb wlv PEG 300 
311.5'11o w/v Alcohol 
1M w/v Polysorbate 80 

3'MIW/v Benzyl alcohol 

~W/v!llricacJd 

70'1411'ropyfene glycol 

9lb l'l>lysorl)ate ao 

80'14 Propylene glycol 
1819bEthanor 
~ Benzyl alcohol 

Must be diluted wtth 
5lMI dextrose infusion. 
Discanl ~ cloudy or if 
there is evidence of 
~ 

concentrations 
>0.4 mg/rrL. 
preclpjtation may 
OCQir. 

oau.a lwOfold tor IV· 
injection. 
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is worth noting, however, that the polysorbate component of O>rdaront N has been impli-
c:ated in a few cases of acute hepatitis which have developed within hours of tho start of ad-
ministration. Somewhat higher levels of surfactants can be tolerated in products intendod for 
the subcutaneous or intramuscular route. Aquasol A (vitamin A palmitate as notinol) for intra-
muscular administntion, for tnmple, contains polysorbate 80 at a love! of 12 peroent. 

Complexing Agents 
Complexing agents, in this context, are molecules that havt tho ability to form solublt oom-
plexes with insoluble drugs. The most well-known examples are the cyclodextrins which have 
been widely studied as agents for solubilization and stabilization. Tboy art ablt to increase the 
aqueous solubility of some poorly soluble drug molecules by orders of magnitude, as a result 
of their ability to form inclusion complexes. Cyclodextrins are oligosaccbarides obtained from 
the enzymatic conversion of starch. Depending on tbt number of glucopyranose units, they 
are named as a (six units), i3 (seven units) or "Y (eight units). These parent molecules can then 
be further substituted at the hydroxyl groups to alter the propertits of the molecule. The na-
ture of the substituents and the degree of substitution will influence the aqueous solubility, 
complexing capacity and safety of the molecules. Ail excellent review of the characteristics of 
cyclodextrins has recently been published (Thompson 1997). In addition, Stella and Rajewski 
(1997) have revit wed the use of cyclodextrins in drug formulation and delivery, and this pro-
vides an excellent summary of the •status quo• in terms of their toxicology ;md use in phar~ 
maceutical formulations. 

Although the potential of cyclodextriru as solubilizing and stabilizing excipients bas been 
the subject of numerous research papers over the last decade, tho FDA has only recently ap· 
proved tho lint commtrcial parenteral products containing them. Edex (alprostadil) for in-
jtction contains a -cydodextrin at a concentration of approximately, I mg/mL. This product is 
unusual. however, in that it contains an unsubstituted cyclodextrin. In general, the unsubsti~ 

tuted a - and jl-cydodextrins are not considered suitable for parenteral use because they can 
cause severe nopbrotoxicity. This has led to the development of modified cyclodextrins. 
Hydroxypropyl-ll-cydodextrin is the most popular of tho cyclodextrin family for we as a sol-
ubiliur in parenteral solutions because of its low toxicity and high inhenont solubility. 
The first parenteral product containing this dorivative (itraconazole) was approved in April 
1999. This product contains 40 percent bydroxypropyl-1!-cyclodextrin and is administered in-
travenously after a two-fold dilution with saline (Striddey 1999). Although IV grades of hy-
droxypropyl-13-cydodextrin are now commercially available, its widespread use has been 
hampered not only because of the inherent difficulties associated with introducing a new ex-
cipient but also because it is the subject of a Janssen/National Institutes of Health (NIH) 
patent which does not expire in Europe for several y<ars. Until this time, other companies 
wishing to incorporate this derivative into a commercial IV formulation will need to obtain a 
license from either NIH or Janssen. The sulphabutyltther derivative is also suitable for par-
enteral use and is present in at least ont formulation in clinical development, but here again, 
there are patent issues hampering its widespread application. Nevertheless, the use of 
cyclodextrin derivatives is often the only method of achieving sufficiently high aqueous con-
centrations of poorly soluble molecules, and they are now widely used within the pharma-
ceutical industry in predioical formulations. One could speculate that the upcoming expiry of 
the /anssen/NIH patent, coupled with the r<cent approval of the itraconzole formulation, is 
likely to lead to their routine consideration as a first-line approach in the formulation of 
poorly soluble drugs. 
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Emulsions 

Parenteral emulsions were first introductd to provide an IV sourct of essential fatty acids and 
calories. This has devtloped into the extensive and routine usc of products such as lntnplipid, 
Upofundin and liposyn in total parenteral nutrition. Th<r< are relatively ft:W commercially 
available emulsions containing active compounds; the only example on the U.S. mar:ket is 
Diprivan° Injectable Emulsion, the formuLation of which is shown in Table 9.4. Diazq>am is 
also available as an injectable emulsion on the UK market (Diazemuls0). For a more detailed 
discussion of the issues involved in developing parenteral emulsions, the reader is referred to 
Collins-Gold et al. (1990). 

All parenteral emulsions are oil·in-watec formulations, with the oil as the inttrnal phase 
dispersed as fine droplets in an aqueous continuous phase. An emulsifier, usually egg or soy 
lecithin, is needed to lowor the interfacial tension and prevent flocculation and coalescene>! of 
the dispersed oil pbase. Mechanical energy, usually in the form of homogenization, is required 
to dispone the oil phase into droplets of a .Wtable size. For IV administration, the droplet •ize 
should be below I 1J.1D to avoid the potential for emboli formation. 

aear!y, physical stability is of critical importana for emulsion formulations, and cue 
must be taken to ensure not only that the product itself is physically st..ble but that any infu-
sion solutions which may be prepared by dilution of the emulsion are also physically stab~ 
over the required period of time. In addition, parenteral emulsions should be able to with- ;. 
stand the stresses associated with moist heat sterilization. Alternati...,ly, if this cannot be. 
achieved, it may be possible to prepare an emulsion aseptically from sterile components, pro-
vided the process can be suitably validated. For a good introduction to the formulation and 
preparation of IV emulsions, the reader is referred to Hansrani et al. (1983). 

STRATEGIES FOR FORMULATING UNSTABLE MOLECULES 
Water Removal 

The most common mechanism of instability in parenteral formulations is hydrolysis. 
less of whether the formulation is a true solution, co-solvent solution, m1ulsion or oontainsa~-~ 
complexing agent, the largest component of the formulation is likely to be water. FrequentN,U 
the only formulation strategy which will result in adequate stability is water removal. 
usually (although not exclusively) achieved by means of lyophilization. Lyophilization 
number of advantages over other potential drying methods, such as the ability to obt.lin an 
egant end-product with a very low moisture content, and significantly, the fact that it 
amendable to being carritd out in an aseptic environment. 

Lyophilization is essentially a three-stage process. Following standard aseptic filling, 
tially stoppered vials are transferred to a steam sterilizable lyophilizer in which 
ried out. Initially the product is frozen to a low temper ature (typically, -30 to 
primary drying. a high vacuum is applied, and ice is removed via sublimation. 
ary drying stage, the product is heated under vacuum to 20-40"C, and any remainin• water.isl 
removed by desorption. Products with very low moisture contents ( < 2 percent) 
achieved. The process also allows vials to be backfilled with nitrogen, usually to 
than atmospheric pressure, prior to stoppering, thus creating an inert environment 
vials. At the end of the lyophilization cycle, the stoppers are fully inserted into the vials 
removal of the product from the chamber. · 
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Table 9.4 
Diprivan• injectable emulsion tonnulation. 

COftoponent ~ 

Proporol 10mg/ml 

So)t>ean c>l 100 mglml 

Gly<:erol 22.5 mglml 

EggleciWn 12 mglmL 

Disodium edetate 0.00!1% 

SOdium hydroxide qs 

W.ter for Injection l0 10001b 

The development of lyophilized products is a specialtted area and requires a detailed un-
derstanding of the thermal properties of the formulation. Subarnbient differential scanning 
calorimetry studies are required to identify the eutectic melting temperature (Te) (in the case 
of a crystalline solu te) or the glass transition temperature of the maximally conC<!Dtrated 
solute (Tg') (for an amorphous solute). The latter is closely related to the collapse tempera-
ture (Tc) which effectively n!presents the maximum allowable product temperature during 
the primary d rying or sublimation phase of the proC<!ss. Both Tc and Te can be estimated 
using freeze-drying microscopy, a technique in which the freeze-d rying proass is observed on 
a microscal<, and the collapse or melting temperature visually deter,mined. Lyophilized prod-
ucts usually cont.lin acipients to act as bulking agents and/or improve the stability of the 
product. When the requirement is principally for a bulking agent, mannitol tends to be the 
favourite choia: of formulators. Mannitol is a crystalline material with aTe of about -2"C and, 
as such, is easily freeze--dried to give a self-supporting cake with good aesthetic properties. On 
the other hand. when! an increase in stability is desired, an amorphous excipient (such as 
sucrose) is preferred sina:, one>! dry, the unstable compound will be "disperSed" in an amor-
phous gLass with often greatly improved stability. The downside of fo rmulating with amor-
phous acipients is that their low Tg values (approximately - 32"C for sucrose) result in long 
lyophilization cycles. The formulator must also ensure that the product reconstitutes rapidly 
and that reconstitution time as well as chemical integrity are not adversely affected by s torage. 

For a detailed discussion oflyophilization, the reader is referred to Jennings (1999). 1n ad-
dition, a thorough n!view of the manufacturing and regulatory aspects of lyophilization is 
proYided in Good Ph4rmtJUUtiCtJI Frau-Drying Pr-aaia (Cameron 1997). 

Use of Excipients 
Excipients may be useful in preventing chemical and physical instability. Antioxidants are in· 
eluded in parenteral formulations, although their use is now in decline, and EU guidelines dis· 
oourage their use unless no other aJternative exists (see the section 11Parenteral Products and 
the Regulatory Environment"). A P"'ferred method of preventing oxidation is simply to 
exclude oxygen; this is usually achieved by purging the product with nitrogen and creating a 
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nitrogen beadspac:e within the container. Where this is insufficient, a metal chelator, such as 
disodium edetate. or an antioxidant compound. such as ascorbic acid or soc:lium metlbisul-
phite, may be considered. These are induded in marketed products typically at levels of up to 
0.05, I and 0.3 percent, respectivtly. 

Non-aqueous Vehicles and Emulsions 

For the intramuscular and subcu!aneous routes, the use of non-aqueous vehicles may be con-
sidered as a method of avoiding hydrolysis. For IV administration, the use of an oil-in-water 
emulsion is a possible, although little used, option. These approaches an: discussed in the sec-
tion "Strategies for Formulating Poorly Soluble Drugs•. 

STRATEGIES FOR THE FORMULATION OF MACROMOLECULES 
Macromolecules present unique challenges to both the formulator and the analyst. Their large 
size and complex structural natuze make degradation difficult to detect and sometimes diffi-
cult to prevenL 

Proteins are composed of an amino acid backbone which defines their primary structure. 
The amino acid side chains hydrogen-bond to each other, crtating an:as of local order such as 
a helices and jl-pleated sheets. These types of arrangement an: known as secondary structure. 
The overall folding of the molecule, which defines its three-<limensional shape. is known as . 
the tertiary Structure. Finally, some proteins, such as haemoglobin, are composed of more th~n 
one subuni~ the spatial arrangement of these subunits is known as the quarternary structure . . 

The challenge to the formulator is ensuring the preservation of both the chemical in- · 
tegrity of the constituent amino acids and the overall three-dimensional folding or oonfor_:.. 
marion of the molecule. Several amino acids are susceptible to degradation by oxidation ( e.i, ' 
methionine, cysteine, histidine) and deamidation (e.g., glutamine and asparagine). Peptide 
bonds in the backbone can undergo hydrolysis, and disulphide bonds between amino chains ·. 
can also be disrupted and refOld incorrectly (disulphide interchange). Olemical modification 
m ay be detected by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) techniques, but it 
often extremely difficult to pinpoint where in the molecule degradation is taking plaoe. PI 
tein molecules fmjuently undergo aggregation, both covalent (through disulphide · -
mation) and non-covalenL Non-covalent aggregation cannot be detected by norr 
methods, and techniques such as sodium dodecyl sulpfate-polyacrylarnide gel electropho~is'.~ 
(SDS-PAGE) and size exclusion chromatography are required to detect this type of ins 
ity. In addition, protein molecules ha.., a tendency to adsorb to surfaces such as filters. 

It is dear that the formulation of a macromoleeule is far from simple and requires a 
understanding of protein chemistry in order that degradation pathways can be un~_,,,;,n ·; 
and degradation prevtnted. Howevtr. one fa.ces the same limitation as formulators 
molecules, namely, a relatively small annoury of established excipients which can 
used in parenteral products. Some of the e:xcipients commonly enonuntered in formulatio~_1 
of macromolecules are listed in Table 9.5. For further guidance on the formulation 
molecules, the reader is referred to Wang and Pearlman (1993). This text provide _ 
cellent <xamples of strategies which have been used to develop commercial rormulatio~~~ 
proteins and peptides, such as human growth hormone and alteplase. 
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Table 9.5 
Excipients encountered in fonnulations of macromolecules. 

&apient 

l'<llyhydric alcohols. e.g.. mannitol 

CorbohydraleS. e.g. sucrose 
Amino acids. e.g. glycine. arginine 

Serum albumin 

-Stabif;sation. bulking agent 

Stabi'OS3tion 
Slabi5isation. buffer. sofubUisation 

- ol adsofption 
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S<Jtf8ctants (e.g. Tween 80. Pluronic AI8J 
Met:•l ions 

Prevention of adsorption and aggregation 

Antioxidants 
Chelallng ogenC5 (e.g.. EUTA) 

Stalliisation 
Pteventioo of ax.idation 
PreventionofOICidation 

LIPOSOMAL DELIVERY SYSTEMS 
Liposomes are single or mul tilayer phospholipid vesicles, typically less than 300 nm in size. 
They are capable of entrapping both water-soluble and lipid-soluble compounds. Their use in 
parenteral formulations has exploited their preferential distribution to the organs of the retic-
uloendothelial system (RES) and their ability to accumulate preferentially at the sites of in-
flammation and infection. Liposome encapsulated amphotericin B is considerably less toxic 
than the free drug because of the altered pattern ofbiorustribution (& tageri and Habib 1994). 
A sophisticated approach has been developed (commercialised as Stealth• liposomes), in 
which polyethylene glycol is grafted to the sumce of the lipsome, resulting in prolonged cir-
cul•tion of the liposomes in the bloodstream. A daxorubicin product which uses this ap-
proach (DOXIL ~ is now onmmercially available (Martin 1999). 

SUSTAINED-RELEASE PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS 
Tht chronic administration of molecules, which have a short biological half-life and can-
not be given orally, presents a difficult challenge to formulators. On• strategy which might 
be considered is the development of a susta.ined·release intramuscular or subcutaneous in· 
jection. Other non-parenteral options could include the inhalation or intranasal route, 
both of which have their own unique challenges. Sustained-release parenteral formulations 
might also be required in circumstances where patient onmpliance is likely to be poor. This 
consideration has led to the development of some antipsychotics and contraceptives as 
sustained-release injections. Table 9.6 lists some of the sustained-release parenteral prod-
ucts which an: avail•ble on the U.S. market and their respective formulations. The typical 
approaches used in the formulation of susb.i.ned-release parenterals are summarised in this 
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Table9.6 
Examples of sustained-release parenteral formulations. 

Compound Route Formulation 
~1t1-G benzathine IM (aqueous suspension) O!M l..ec:ithin 

Haloperidol 

Leuprolide acetate 

Dexamethasone acetate 

Oily Vehicles 

IM (oily vehicle) 

IM (miaosphete suspension) 

IM/ soft tissue 
(aqueous su.pens;on) 

0.6041 Calboxymetllylcellulooe 
0.61'111 Povidone 
0.1'11> Mothylpa~>ben 

0.0 1'11> Propylparaben 

in sodium citrate buffer 

12'1<> llenzyt alcohol 
in sesame oil 

After reconstitution: 
O.l:MGelatin 
6.~ dl-lactic and glycofoc acid 
copolym..-
13CfbMinnitol 
0.2'141 Polysorbate 80 

1'"' Car!>o><ymelhyfcellulose 
lnWR 

0.~ Sodium chloride 

0~ Qeatinine 
o.o~ OisodhJm edetate 
D.5'MtSodium 
car!IO><ymothyfcellulose 

O.D751Mo Pl>lysotbate 80 

(IJl'IOI!enzytafcohol 

0.1 .. Sodium sutphile 

inWR 

The use of oily vehicles as an approach for the formulation of poorly soluble molecules is'<llc' 
cussed in the section "Non-aqueous Vehicles~ For molecules which possess good oil sob 
ity, a sustained-release profile may also be achievabl<. The nature of the sustained-rei 
profile will depend to a large extent on the oil/water partition coefficient of 
question. Molecules which are not oil miscible could also be formulated as 
The latter will usually result in a longer duration of action, because the drug 
dissolve in the oily phase prior to partitioning into the aqueous medium (Madan 
use of oily vehicles would not normally be considered as a first-line approach for new 
lations, howe""'• because of concerns over allergic reactions to the oils. 
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Aqueous Suspensions 
Thi5 approach can be used to prolong the release of compounds with limited aqueous solu-
bility. A susp=sion of a compound in its saturated solution can provide both immediate-
release and sustained-release components of a dose (Madan !985). A number of water-
insoluble prodrugs are also formulated as suspensions, including hydrocortisone acetate and 
medroxyprogesterone acetate. As with any other type of suspension, excipients will usually be 
required to ensure the physical stability of the formulation. Strickley's ( 1999) article provides 
a table of parenteral suspension formulations; the most popular excipient combinations are 
clearly polyethylene glycoVI'ween 80 and carboxymethylcellulosef!Wetn 80. 

Perbaps the most well-known example of a parenteral suspension formulation is insulin. 
Many insulin formulations also take advantage of the different physical forms which can be 
produced when insulin is comple.W with zinc. Suspensions of the amorphous form of insulin 
zinc ha"" a faster onset of action and shorter duration of action compared to those of the crys-
talline form. In order to provide both a rapid onset and a long duration of action, many for-
mulations are composed of a mixture of amorphous and crystalline zinc insulin. 

Emulsions 
For a molecule with a high aqueous solubility, the use of a water-in-oil two-phase emulsion 
or a multiple phase water-in-oil-in-water emulsion may enable a mea.sure of sustained-release 
to be achieved. In either case, the nature of the sustained-release delivery profile will be a func-
tion of the partition coefficient of the molecule between the two phases, which will define the 
rate at which the molecule is available for absorption. 

Microspheres 
Polymeric micropsberes, particularly those prepared from the biodegradable polylactide/ 
polyglycolide polymers, bave been widely investigated as a means to achi""' sustained par-
enteral drug delivery. The advantage of formulating the polymeric matrix as miaospheres is 
the ability to administer them via a conventional needle and syringe as a suspension formula-
tion, rather than as an implant (see below). Lupron• depot formulations are available which 
can provide therapeutic blood levels of leuprolide acetate for up to four months. These prod-
ucto are presented as lyophilized polylactic acid miaospheres which are reconstituted to form 
a suspension prior to administration. 

Implantable Orug Delivery Systems 

Implantable delivery systetns extend the concept of sustained release beyond the capabilities 
of the strategies discussed so far in this section. Continual drug delivery lasting for months or 
n.n years has been achieved. Be<:ause these products must be administered as a solid rather 

· th.n a liquid, they are usually supplied with a customised injection device. 
The number of marketed implantable products is relatively limited, probably due in part 

the limited market for this type of product. The most well-known example of an im-
delivery system is the Norplant• contraceptiYe device which can deliver levonor-
. up to five years. The device is composed of a number of capsules fabricated from 

(dimethylsiloxane/methylvinylsiloxane copolymer) 
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The Norplant• device has been somewhat controversial, however, due to difficulties asso-
ciated with its rtmovaJ. A second ex.mple of an implantable drug delivery system is Zoladex", 
which is an implantable biodegradable lactide/glycolide polymeric delivery symm for the ad-
ministration of goserdin acetate. It is available in 0~-month and thrte-month pre.stntations 
and can be injected through a wide-bore needle. 

IN VITRO AND IN VIVO TESTING METHODS 
\-Vhen developing formulations for compounds with limited .solubility or stabHity, where e.x-
ttcmes of pH or co--solvents might~ used. it is desirable to carry out S(r~ning studies to as-
sess their potemiaJ to cause pain or other adverse events following injeaion. Haemolysis and 
phlebitis may occur as a consequence of IV therapy, whilst pain may occur on administration 
of any type of injcaion. Several in vitro and ;, vivo modds have btcn developed to evaluate 
the potential for adverse effects foHowing parenteral administration; these are discussed 
briefly bdow. For a more detailed discussion of this subject, the reader is referred to the ex-
cellent review by Yalkowsky et al. (1998). 

In Vrtro Precipitation 

Clearly, when a drug is formulated at a non-physiological pi I, or using organic solvents be-
cause uflow solubility, there is a real risk of precipitation immediately following injection into 
the bloodstream. Crude models have therefore been used in lhe past ro aues,~ formularions f()r 
tbr:ir potcnL(aJ to result in ih vivo precipitation. These have generally involvtd. Pff(orming eli· 
lutions in a medium resembling blood and moniloring the formation of a prcdpitate by vi· 
sual or other means. More recently, dynamic methods have been developed which more 
realisticaUy sin1Uiate the in mo sitlla tion. Typically, these involve a continuously circulating 
.system of plasma or a maliu.rn representing plasma. After •injection" of the test formula lion, 
the resulting solution pas.<es through • Dow-through cell within a spectrophotometer where 
light scattering associated with panicle formation is monitored. Although it is obviously dif-
ficult to precisely mimic in vivo conditions, these models can prove useful in terms of dis· 
criminating between a number of potential formulations. In addition ~ they can be used to 
assess the effect of injection rate. Yalkowsky ct al. (1983) have shown that, perhaps counterin-
ruitivdy, the d~ree of precipitation of diazepam injection is in fact inversely proportional to injection rate. 

Haemotysis 

Haemolysis occurs when the red blood ceU membrane is disrupted
1 
re.~ulting in release of cell 

contents into the plasma. Severe adverse events can occur if high levels of bacmoglobjn arc: re-
leased into plasma. Clearly, hypotonic formulations have the potential ro cause haemolysis, 
and as discu.~sed earlier, the administration of such formuJations should be avoided. Otherex-
cipients, such a.s sutfactants and co-sol~nts, can cause baemoiysis, as may the drug itself. In 
vitro models tx> evaluate haemolyric potential typicaUy invol"" exposing the formulation to 
blood, eith<:r in a static or a dynamic configuration, and thtn asses.<ing the quantity of fto< 
haemoglobin relea.ed. The contact time between blood and the formulation is critical, as an 
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unrealis tic contact time tan result in a substantial overestimation of the haemolytic potential 
of a given formulation (Walc:erley 1999). Haemolysis can also be measured in vivo by the meas-
urement of free haemoglobin in blood or urine, and Krtyzmiak (1997) has reported agree-
~nt between a dynamic ;, vitro method and in vivo results. 

Phlebitis 

Phlebitis refers to inflammation of the vein wall. It can result in d inical boyrDploms such as 
pain and oedema, and can cause thrombu.~ formution which may have serious consequences.. 
Particulate matter is lhe most widely implicated cauS<e of phlebitis. It is not surprising. there-
fore, that a link has been proposed between precipitation and phlebitis. The in vitro precipi-
tation models described above may therefore be a good indicator of the phlebitic potential of 
a formulation. Phlebitis can he tested in vivo, usually by means of a rabbit car vein model in 
which the .. ,est,. ear is visua11y compared with the .. control"' car. 

Pain 

Pain on injtction is usually of greatest concern with intramuscular injections ~cause of the 
long rcsklenc:c time of the formulation at the injection site. Not surprisingly, there are no in 
vitro models to test the potential of a formulation to cau~ pain! It is therefore necessary to 
test forth<: potential to cause pain by means of a.n in-vivo model. Gupta etal. (1994b) describe 
the u.'ie of the rat "paw lick• model for the assessment of pain in re.~ponse to formulation pH 
and co-solvent concentration. The potentia] for muscle damage should also be evaluated when 
developing an intramuscular formulation, and the industry standard is thl!' rabbit lesion vol-
ume model (Sutton et aL 1996). ' 

PACKAGING OF PARENTERAL PRODUCTS 
Pack Selection 

The padcaging of parenteral products prestnts unique challenges in terms of t he requirements 
for the packaging components to withstand steril i7.ation prior to use and the requirement for 
th< compl<te primary pack to mointaio st<rility throughout the shelf-life of the product. Tra-
ditionally, SVPs have been packaged in ampoules whieh are beat scaled after filling_ llecause of 
the inherent variability in the sealing pro=s, products packaged in ampoules must be 
100 per~nt integrity rested after scaling. usually by means of a dye immersion tesL The use of 
ampoules for new products is now diminishing. partly because of the desire tx> avoid exposing 
medical ~rsonne.l to injury on opening. This ha~ led to an incre-ase in the use of glass vials 
sealed with rubber stoppers for the packaging of SVPs. Regardless of whether an ampoul< or 
a vial is used, the glass quality must be ty~ r neutral. An increasing number of simple solu-
tions ..re now being filled u.~i ng blow-fill-sea] technology. in which the (pla~tic) ampoule is 
moulded, aseptically filled and scaled in a continuous process. The:>e manufacturing systems 
opente to high levels of asepsis and are validated by media fills in the same ma.nnC!r as con-
ventional 61ling prooesses. 

f-or products packaged in vials, • suitable rubber stopper must be seleaed. The sumce 
of • rubber stopper is inherently less inert than the glass of an ampoule, and it is therefore 
important that the formulator ensures that the product and stopper arc compariblc by 
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conducting suitable testing. It is also necessary to ensure that the product does not oxtract an 
excessive quantity of leachables from the stopper. For lyophiliud products, it is advisable to 
select a stopper with a low capacity to absorb moisture during the autoclaving process, since 
this can subsequently be transferred to the product during storage, which may lead to prod-
uct deterioration. Various other specialized stoppers are available, such as Teflon-coated, 
which may be useful when a highly inert surface is required. Stoppers containing a desiccant 
are also under developmenL Stoppers cannot withstand the depyrogenation process and so 
are autoclaved prior to use, but the presterilUation !Jeatment should be designed to ensure a 
satisfactory level of endotoxin removal Stoppers will almost always require some degree of sil-
iconisation to allow them to be easily processed in automatic filling lines, and they can be pur-
chased washed, presiliconised to an agreed level and packaged in ready-to-sterilize bags. 
Stoppers which are purchased in a ready-to-sterilize format should be tested by the supplier 
to a suitable endotoxin specification. ; 

Increasingly parenteral products are being presented in more sophisticated packages, · 
such as pre-filled syringes. These reduce the potential for needle-stick injuries by reducing 
degree of manipulation required and facilitate administration in an emergency situatio" 
number of companies, such as Beckton-Dickinson and Vetter, specialize in this technology, :.3 
and can supply purpose-designed filling equipment or can provide contract manufacturing 
services to fill product into their devices. 

Container/Closure Integrity 

Considerable emphasis is now placed on providing an assurance of container closure 
during the shelf-life of sterile products. Historically, this has been achieved by ~~--=-'" ~ 
sterility tests as a component of stability testing, usually initially and at 12-mon 
but this approach alone wonld not DOW be considered sufficient to validate the integrity of-a.: .. 
new container/closure sy>tem. Most manufacturers usually perform media immersion 
which media-filled vials are immersed in oont:aminated media and subjected to repe 
uum/overpressuro cycles. This provides an assurance of the integrity of specific pack 
rations Wider highly challenging conditions. This test should also be conducted 
media-fiUed vials to provide data on the integrity of"aged" packs. FDA guidelines 
physical tests to replace microbiological tests in demonstrating container closure integrity,·b~p 
only where those physical tests are suitably validated. This is by no means straightforward. 
cause of the difficulty in correlating leakage measured by a physical method with the IXit 
tial for microbial ingress. Efforts are underway to develop physical methods, however~ "!'~ 
Kirsch et a!. have recently published a series of articles in which they have been able I< 
late helium leak rates measured by mass spectrometry and vacuum decay methods 
probability of microbial ingress (Kirsch eta!. 1999, 1997a, b, c). 

MANUFACTURING OF PARENTERAL PRODUCTS 
The manufactur< of parenteral products is focussed at all times on the requirement 
ity of the finished product. Despite the fact that the regulators are clear in their 
products to be terminally sterilized, the vast majority of parenterals are fil 
sterilizing grade filters and filled aseptically, primarily because stability consideratioii$":~' 
dude the use of moist heat sterilization. The statistical limitations of sterility testing a S!m.: 
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from a batch are well known, and attention is now well and truly focussed on proass valida-
tion. The validation program must encompass facilities. instrumentation, sterilization of con .. 
tainer and closures, clean room garment$ and gowning procedures as well as including r<gular 
media simulations of aseptic processes. Guidance on the frequency and numbers of unit> to 
be filled in media simulations can be found in the publications of the Par<nteral Drug Asso-
ciation and the Parenteral Society (see the section "Parenteral Products and the Regulatory 
Environment"'). ln a production environment, a simulation of each aseptic process will typi· 
caUy be carried out at six-month intervals. It is important that media fills include planned in-
tCTvm.tions, such as filter chan~ so that such interventions can be permitted during a 
manufacture if r<quired.ln addition, holding times after filtration should be validated. Where 
a product is lyophilized, the media simulation must include loading into and r<moval from 
the lyophiliur and should also include pulling and releasing partial vacuums. It is obviously 
essential to ensur< that all personnel participating in aseptic processes are adequately trained 
and aseptic operators are r<quired to participate in regular media fills. Another important el-
ement of aseptic process validation is environmenta) monitoring and particulate monitoring; 
manufacturers are expected to know the organisms which may be present in their facility and 
to establish acceptable limits. 

With the majority of parenteral products sterilized by filtration, it is not surprising that the 
validation of 6ltration proasses is receiving increasing regulatory interest. The 1998 PDA Tech-
nical Repon No. 26 discusses this topic in detail (see the section "Parenteral Products and the 
Regulatory Environment"). There is now a regulatory expectation that the bacterial retention 
capability of sttrilizing filters is demonstrated in the presence of product rather than simply 
water. Fortunately, the major pharmaceutical filter companies DOW have specialised validation 
laboratories which are able to provide filter validation services. All filters used in a process, in-
cluding vent filterS. must also be integrity tested before and after use. Organisms have recently 
been identified which are capable of passing through 0.22 jl.lll6Jters; and the filter companies 
are now starting to launch 0.1 J.Lm filters. One might imagine that the day wiU come when the 
use of 0.1 fUll filters becomes the industry "norm~ although a 1997 editorial in the/ourruJl uf 
tht Parenrtral Drug Association advised those in the industry to resist this development. Man-
ufacturers are roquired to have a knowledge of the type of organisms which may be present in 
the solution to be filtered; provided that these do not have the ability to pass through a 0.22 fUll 
filter, there is no compelling scientific argument for the use of a 0.1 p.m filter. 

For products which can withstand steriiUation in their final container, the focus of the 
validation exercise will dearly be the sterilization process. A detailed discussion of sterilization 
is beyond the scope of this chapter (for this, the reader is referred to the recent text by Nord-
hauser and Olson (1998]) but the premise central to all methods of sterilization is the concept 
of a log-reduction in viable organisms. Pharmacopoeias now require an assurance that there 
is less than one chance in a million that viable microorganisms are present in a steriliz.ed arti· 

or dosage form (lWI 1994). Achieving the required sterility assurance level of 10-6 is of 
dependent on the initial microbiological loading of the material to be sterilized, and so 

to have knowledge of the initial bioburden and to set limits for this. For terminally 
products, the focus of the validation exercise will be in providing an assurance that 
conditions have been reached in all units. Thus only loads and loading patterns 

been validated, usually by means of biological indicato"' can be used. The coo-
lated loading patterns also applies to the steriliution of equipment and paclcaging 

~~components to be used in an aseptic process. 
final stage in the manufacture of a sterile product is inspection. A 100 pera:nt in-
for particulates, cracks and defects is a regulatory requirement. The inspection may 
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bt: carried out visually using suitable illumination, but in a production environment, a scmi-
3Utomared or automated system is usually used. 

Clearly, the manufacture of sterile products is a SP<'ci•lizcd area, and the above discussion 
simply serves to highlight some o( the critical issues; it is by no means comprehensive. For a 
detailed discussion oft be manu facture of sterile products, the reader is referred to Hall (I994) 
as well as the publications of the Parenteral Drug Association and the Parenteral Society, 
which are detailed in the section "Parenteral Products and the Regulatory Environment~ In 
addition, Lhe MOrange Guide,. provide.s a very readable annex covering the manufacture of 
sterile medicinal products; this includes guidance on dean room classifica1ions, gowning and 
sanitisation, OJS well as the manufacture and ~1e.ri liz.ation of medicinal products (MCA 1997). 

ADMINISTRATION OF PARENTERAL PRODUCTS 
During product development, it is essential that the formulator kups in mind the manner in 
which their product will ultimately be used This is particularly true for products intended for 
IV infusion, since thest will require dilution with lV infusion fluids prior to administration. The 
formulator must ensure that the active compound is compatible with all diluents which ate to 
be included in the product labelling and must provide stability data to demon>~rate that there-
sultant infusion solutions are stable for the period of time specified in the labelling. During clin-
ical trials~ compatibility and 5tability must be as~urcd at the maximum and minimum 
concentr.tions to be administered during the study; this data will be expect«~ by the regulatory 
authorities as part of an Jnv~'igational Nc:w Drug ([ND) submission. It is also important to 
consider otber drugs which may be co-administered with the product in question. The practice 
of mixing mort than one drug in a single infusion is dimin.i.'ihing rapidly, and the lahdling of 
new IV products usually specifics that this should be •voided. One must still consider, however, 
the potential for incompatibilities to occur when different infusion solutions mix in the infusion 
line o r indeed tbe cannula. In seoem, mixing prior to the cannula can be avoided by the use of 
a different line for each infusion. but clearly, mixing in the cannula is inevitable whe~ patients 
are receiving multiple IV infusions. The labeUing of some medications, notai>ly alteplase, SP<'cif-
iaJly instructs that they should be administered in a completely .~ep.rate infusion line to any 
other medications. The narure of altcplasc may justify this statement, but in practice, such re-
strictions should be avoided, since they will dearly cause difficulties for medical practitioners. 

\\lbc:n compatibility or !.'lability issues do arise. there are limited options available to the 
form ulator. The diluent cannot usually be controlled unless the manufacturer incurs the ad-
ditional cost associated with supplying a custom diluent. Leachables from infusion bags can 
cause degradation, particularly oxidation. In addition, the low concentrations to which drugs 
may be diluted for conlinuous infusion can result in adsorptive los.~es. A number of products, 
therefore, <pecify a minimum ooncutration to which they can be diluted, presumably to ad-
dress stability or adsorption issues. The infusion set itself can also contribute to in~tability 
and/or adsorption. Some product labelling, for example, that of glraryl trinitrate infusion, 
specifics that PVC infusion lines should not be u.~ed. In extreme cases, it may be necessary to 
add an additional excipient to the product to prevent degradation on dilution, although this 
approach should only be considered as a last resort. 
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The requirement for sterility in parenteral products means that their manufacrurc is scruti-
nised perhaps more closely than that of any other product type. A number of regulatory 
guidelines specifically pertain to parenteral products, and these are listed below. Included in 
these lists are also some more general guidelines wbere these contain sections sl'<'<ificaUy rel-
evant to parenteral products. European Agency fo r the Evaluation of Medicinal Products 
(EM ~!A) publications provide useful guidance in formulation decision making and are essen· 
tial reading urly on in the fonnulation development prouss. The '"Decision Trees for the Se-
lection of Sterilisation Methods" document provides dear guidance on tbe selection of a 
stcrililation strategy, this is discussed in detai l in Chapter 12. Similarly. the "Notes for Guid-
ance on Inclusion of Antioxidants and Antimicrobial Prescrva1ives in Medicinal Products"" is 
prescriptive in tenns of defining the circumstances under which antioxidants and preserva· 
tivt:s should be used. The former, for example, should be included only where their use can-
not be avoided and where the manufacruring process has been optimised to minimize the 
potential for oxidation. 

FDA guidelines are in general directed more towards the required components of a reg-
istration dossier and do not offer much in rhe way of guidance to the formulator. O ne excep· 
tion to this is the"Guide to lnsl'<'ction of Lyophilizotion of l'arenterals": this provides a usdul 
indication of areas of specific interest to the f DA which the form ulator would be weU-adviscd 
to address during the development programme. 

In addition to the regulatory guideline~. more detailed advice on specific issues relat-
ing to the: development and manufacture of parenteral products can be obtained from the 
publications of the Parenteral Drug Association. This is an American organisation rcpre· 
senting those involved in all aspects of parenteral producl development and manufacture 
and is very active in lobbying the FDA. The PDA produces a bimonthly journal, the PDA 
journal of Pl1armaceutical Scienctand T"hnology. which is essential reading for all those in· 
volved in the development and mmufacture of parenteral products. In addition, tbe Pl>A 
regularly publishes technical reports which provide a detailed discus.c;ion of pertinent is-
sues within the parenteral field. Whilst these report.s arc not regulatory guidelines, they do 
provide a good indication of the direction in which the industry and indeed the regulators, 
are heading and those working in the fie1d should take their rtoommendations seriously. 
Some of the recently published technical reports are listed below. In the United Kingdom, 
the Pare_nteral Society publishes a quanerly journa( in conjunction with similar bodits in 
France, Germany, Scandinavia and Spain. This journal covers topic~ similar to those in the 
PDA journal The Parenteral Soci~ty also publishes a number of monographs, some of 
which are llstcd below. These monographs provide a good indication of industry •norn1s" 
in the United Kingdom. 

FDA Guidelines 

Inspection Guidelines 

Guide to Inspection of Lyophilization of Parenterals 
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Guidance for fndustJy 

Container Oosure Systems for Packaging Human Drugs and Biologics 

Submission of Dorumentation for Sterilization Process Validation in Applications 
for Human and Veterinary Drug Produas 

Container Closure Integrity Testing in Lieu of Sterility Testing as a Component of the 
Stability Protocol for Sterile Products 

Stability Testing of Drug Substances and Drug Products 

EMEA Guidelines 

Note for Guidance on Maximum Shelf-Lik for Sterile Products for Human Use after 
FlCSt Opening or Following Reconstitution 

Notes for Guidance on Oevtlopment Pharmaceutics 

Development Pharmaceutics for Biotechnological and Biological Products 

Decision Trees for the Selection of Sterilisation Methods 

Notes for Guidance on Inclusion of Antioxidants and Antimicrobial Preservatives 
Medicinal Producu 

PDA Technical Reports 

Technical Report No_ 22: Prn=s Simulation Testing for Aseptically Filled 
50,51,1996 

Technical Report No. 24: Current Practices in the Validation of Aseptic 
51, 52, 1997 

Technical Report No. 25: Blend Uniformity Analysis: Validation and In-Process 
ing, 51, 53, 1997 

Technical Report No. 26: Sterilization Filtration of Liquids, 52,51,1998 

Technical Report No. 27: Pharmaceutical Package Integrity, 52, 52, 1998 

Technical Report No_ 28: Process Simulation Testing for Ste.U.. Bulle Pharmaceutici]; 
Chemicals, 52, 53, 1998 

Technical Report No. 29: Points to Consider for Oeaning Validation, 52, 6, 

Technical Report N<>- 30: Parametric Release of Sterile Pharmaceuticals 
Sterilized by Moist Heat, 1999 

Technical Report No. 31: Validation and Qualification of Computerized 
Data Acquisition Systems, 53, 4, 1999 
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Inhalation Dosage Forms 

Paul Wright 
AstraZeneca R&D Chamwood 

Loughborough, United Kingdom 

Asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases (COI'Ds) such as bronchitis and cm-
ph~ma are major and growing di.sca.~e areas where the major route of administration is top· 
ically, at the site of action in the lung. Asthma is a common. chronic disease with a prt:valence 
uf more than 5 percent in adults and 15-20 percent in children, and is increasing in many 
parts of the world. The prevalence of COPD is even higher, and mortaHty rates are 10 times 
higher than those for asthma. At present, similar drugs are used for bolh diseases, with steroids 
and short- and long-acting 132.< being the most common therapies. Anticholinergics and 
chromones are also employed. Inhalation allows the delivery of smaller doses directly to the 
lungs, with the advantage or redua:d systemic side-effects. There arc also other illnesses where 
pulmonary deli""ry is appropriate, such as cystic fibrosis, human immunodeficiency virus 
(HN),lung canter, pain and infections. In addition, the lung is being increasingly viewed as 
a mute to the systemic circulation for the treatment of non-respiratory diseases. where nor-
mal oral administration is not technically possible. This is esp«ially relevant to the delivery of 
peptides and proteins~ of which insulin is a good example. 

Unlike most other drug delivery systems, those: in the respiralory arc;a can have a major 
influence on physician/patient acceptance. A wide r .. nge of devices are available in the three 
main categories of dry powder inhalers (OPTs) and metered dose inhalers (MDJs)~ i.e., pres· 
surised aerosols and nebuliscl'$. The preferred type of inhaler varies considerably between 
countries (e.g., OPTs in Scandinavia and MDls in the United States}. and between patient 
groups (e.g., nebulisers for paediatrics). 

Until the mid-1980s, the MDI was the dominant inhalation dosage form. but the Mon-
treal Protocol lead to greatly increased activity in device development, for both existing drugs 
and new chemical entities. The propdlants for the existing MO!s ~chlorofluorocarbons 
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